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TO GET ELECTRIC LINES Vl ARE CANADIANS TO LOSE NIAGARA FALLS?
The World yesterday printed an Interview with Mr. Robert Jeffrey, 
of the members at the Niagara Falls Park Commission. According to 

Mr Jeffrey's contention the power companies on the Canadian side of the 
Falls are bound to offer one half of the product of power generated to 
Canadian consumers, and if Canadian consumers are not at the present 
time forthcoming, then the companies are free to export their power to 
tbe United States. But whenever, according to Mr. Jeffreys, CanadUn* 
require the power the companies will be bound to withdraw sufficient

market to accommodate Canadians who de-
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power 
sire it. Construction ot Viaduct to Connect 

With Danforth Ave. Looked on as 
Only Big Difficulty—“Scheme of 
Vital Importance1" Says Spence.

iys* Central Exchange at Winnipeg Im
poses Severe Penalties on "Track 
Men"—Shippers Allege That Com
panies Cut Them on Grade.

not be the law. We doubt very much If It Is. We
inserted in the threeSEEING II OIEFERENTIYRoundly Condemn» Laurier Clav

ier Abandonment of
This may or may

have good reasons for believing that the clause as
franchises is a good deal of a hay fork clause, that it is altogether in the 
interests of the companies and of very little benefit to the people of On
tario We know what the power companies at the Falls are now doing; 

getting ready to ship most of their power into the United States, 
making contracts for long terms, so that we quite

eminent
principle and Truckling to
Corporations—New Platform : 
provincial Rights. Public Own
ership. Abolition of Senate- 
What Six Fearless Men Could

fish
they are
and we believe they are
fail to see how the companies can cancel contracts and return, the power 
to Canada if It is required here, unless tihey put stipulations of withdrawal 
at any time in the contracts they make with American consumers. Does, 
Mr Jaffray know whether such stipulations are put in their contracts. 
Can Mr Jaffray say whether the companies are submitting to the com
mission progress estimate of their production of the ^orse-Power they are 
ing with people in the United States, and what provisions they are mak 
ine for cutting off the export if later on the power is required here. And 
i, the Ontario government, which is responsible for everything that the 
Niagara Falls Park Commission does, having all this information submit
ted to it, and is it passing on all the acts of the. commtosion itself and al 
the companies doing business under Its authority? Probably Mr W 
ney and his colleagues are waltlngtor <#*£«£*0 —‘j™

the" power production at Niagara Falls.
The Ontario government should ascertain at once whether it le a iacx 

that the companies that generate power have made any offers to the pu 
lie of Ontario. We would like to know from Mayor Ur<l?|l^rtJvheth®L-Js 
has made enquiry as to the availability of this power which is generated 
at the Falls being brought to Toronto and sold to our citizens, or if the 
faw^doe* not allow us to do It now whether we cannot make a contract 
now pending further enabling legislation in regard to transmission a 
distribution at the coming session ot the legislature.

And there are still other things even worthier of the closest attention 
of Canadians in regard to Niagara power. There is no doubt now that 
the American railways, more enterprising than our railways, intend to use 
the power generated on the Canadian side for the propulsion of their 
roads if they can get that power, and they have laid all their plans to this 
end. and they have supervised the franchise conditions that are supposed 
to be Imposed upon these two companies on the Canadian side. It is their 
opinion that they can take all this power out at Canada fnd they are 
quietly proceeding to make arrangements to take it out notwithstanding 
the opinion of Mr. Robert Jaffray. And while this Is going 
verv significant incident is ■developing. In The World of yesterday there 
was a despatch from Niagara Falls. N.Y., that the Niagara R.iver was an 
International river and that Americans were entitled to one-half the Power 
notwithstanding that nature sent three-fourths to the Canadian side We 
will not be surprised if later on we hear of them developing a claim of 
this kind.

Still more significant as an event of the week is the presence of the 
so-called International waterways commission at i/he Falls, and that the 
American members of It are asking the Canadians what suggestion they 
have to offer in the matter of raising the level of Lake Brie! Something 
has gone wrong with Lake Brie and the American government has sent 
men over to this country to find out what It Is. Will pur good1 American 
friends pardon us If we tell them what they must know They have al
lowed the City of Chicago to build a drainage canal from Lake Michigan 
to drain that town Into the Mleeleeippl. But they have done a great deal 
more than drain that town: They have made a great canal of It. They 
are unfairly and against the International code diverting water to the 
Mleeleeippl that ought naturally to go by way of the 8L Lawrence. A I- - 
ready this diversion has lowered the level of Lake Erie, and will lower It 
more, and yet the Americana who pretend not to know the reason have 
come over to Canada and asked us to please be good enough to tell them 
what Is the matter with ft. and to ask us to help them to build a dam to 
hold the water back In LakeJEriei How générons!

If Canadians are not watchful art* not only the Ontario government, 
but the Dominion government do not suddenly become alert to the situa
tion they will find toe Americans taking all the water ont of the back door 
of the upper lakes, water that they have no right to take, that Is by way 
of Chicago Canal, and that of whatever is left they will be claiming toll 
half of the power generated therefrom, whether it is on the Canadian 
side or not, and if they cannot get it this way they will try to get it by so- 
called contracts, and, by reason of their earlier realization of the possi
bilities of Niagara power, will succeed in appropriating the whole of it to 
their own advantage and to the perpetual disadvantage of this country.

Again The World wishes to warn the people of Toronto and of our 
municipalities and of the Province of Ontario and the Dominion of Can
ada that our very clever and enterprising neighbors have designs in the 
direction of rapidly diverting the whole of the Niagara water power to 
their own Interests, even to the detriment of navigation and the level of 
the lakes, and that they are at the same time coming to us in the blandest 
kind of a way and asking us to explain their own unfair international

There fs only one thing to do In the Interests of all Canada and that 
must be done right away, and that is for the Province of Ontario to na
tionalize the three existing companies at the Falla, to handle the power 
ourselves, to keep it all for Canada, and in doing that to pay fair and rea
sonable and even handsome compensation to the existing companies for 
their actual Investments and loss of Interest up to date, and something, 
we might say, for their enterprise as well. If we do this we can control 
the power to make any amount of money out of It. but If we do not care to 
make money out of It we can give the people of Ontario the greatest and! 
cheapest electricity Ip toe world. And that will make Ontario one of the 
greatest workshops of the world If we do not do this, as sure as there is 

In daytime, this power will go to the State of New York make it
greater manufacturing centre and to propel all its railways from 

Albany to Cleveland. ______________ ________

I grey “A good idea if it can be carried out 
at reasonable cost,” wta* the emphatic 
comment of Controller Ward yester
day upon the plan to extend Bloor- 
street east and west as outlined in 
yesterday's World. The_contro!ler went 
on to say that he considered there were 

as many cross-town

Fishing Tug is Twice Hit by Cannon 
Shot, But Manages to Avoid 

Capture.

ipes.
... Winnipeg. Sept. 14.-(Speo*al.)~Wlth

Mayor Sweet of SL Catharines mai- the „tart of threshing the eternal war- 

cates Reversal of Attitude To- fare between the elevat°r c°mpKant1*8and farmers have been renewed,a battle
Winnipeg, Sept. »4.—(Special.)—“I ward Cataract CO. in which unorganized labor always

hive never cast a vote oteher hhan tor _________ comes out second best. To understand
Liberal party, but now, under the the latest move by the elevator men, it

leadership of Laurier, I find that they J st. Catharines, Sept 14—(Special.)— mvst ^ remembered that the wheat 
have turned their back on principles I Not for many years, and perhaps never crop to ^ bandled wm aggregate $60,- 

taught to follow. : before in its hlstqfy, has the city been ; ooo.ooo in value, that the difference in
-What am I to do?. I cannot vote for deeply aroused Ver any question as ^o^profiL

them, but, turning to Conservatives, over the application of the Cataract and thattbe t(>tal wheat crop is hiindl- 
. , flnd them in any better case? as- power Company now before the city eJ either by elevator companies or by 
«redly not- x ! council, and never has such a current Independent grain concerns, which, too

-What then, remains? A third party, of indignation been manifest here as I ^h.înge™! n* Winnipeg yet buy dir let (PITf principle as oppose* to par- Unowturned against^ airmen who anT^n SiV

sïïsïù» ™... r-r-

ggssjf ÆjgK-.rnJ3s: i s£ri a: sss> k a ayg sa atsag
Sir in which it was received by thoroly Power Company wi h to employ agents ut any one point on
reoCesentative audience that crowded operation and import of Mrtaln 1 anything but a straight salary basis or
Selkirk Hall, convinced him that he bers of the council "Mors u valu . ^ accept salaries from anyone else- 
had not spoken to unready ears. In able franchise from, the city and give Thug> ajth0 the Individual track men
the unavoidable absence of Mayor practlcaJiynothlng in returnfor It. ___ may handle large business thruout the
Shame Aid Campbell presided, and1 The street lighting clause in the pro- eountry,it is seldom big enough at any 
fmonr'gentiemen understood to be sup- posed franchise was the point upon ofie pylnt t0 justify the employment of 
rerting^Mr- Martin were ex-Mayor which the chief t^^lon was at first aI1 individual salaried agent- On he 
K^dnnald R L Richardson, ex-M.P., raised, but the opposition no lo.iger oljer hand every elevator has nat't-
i^n M^Vicar E- D Martin, j. H. Ha- hinges entirely on that c ause jnte ^ lte onc or ^re salaried agents.
«V and J. Li'ghtcap whilst In the au- public have obtained fuller information Thl' pr0vleion has been manifestly so 

was Hon. Mr! Robltn. Notwlth- on the various clauses of the proposed unjugt that it has newer been strictly 
Standing the inclement weather, stand- bylaw and are now opposing dn priiv enforced, and'various devices have been 
, room was at a discount and a re- ciple the granting of all the privileges employ^ to circumvent It, such as pay- 
markable feature about the meeting, sought by the company. Ing nominal salaries and large commis-

than once took on the nature 1 An Idea of the storm of public lndlg- el^ns 2 Monstration waL that all ap- 1 nation that is brewing against the pro- cn
nearetf thoroly in sympathy with the position may be gatheredi /Jf * But elevator owners have decided that
JSument of ythe speaker, especially that the r a n k so ft h e op po« i U k* ch th# track deaiers are getting too much
when he contravened expected Shibbo- , last Monday night num^red but two wheat and have decided to clip their 
K of party doctrine. alde.7neî1' Walk.er wings and put a crimp In them that

Briefly introduced by the chairman, on Monday next probably be augment ^ bring them to their knees. Tberc-tl^spea k er loetmv time In going right ed by Mayor Sweet and. rumor uays. for‘ th/brand has been hurled Into
to the point. He had been asked by his one or two other members of the coun- thg arena by posting up. a notice at

«Nd political friends to make a short ell. the grain exchange calling a general
address on the present political situa- Regarding his present stand on the meeting 0f members to discuss the 
ticlTnd he would endeavor to briefly question. Mayor Sweet, In speaking to Bltuatlon.
review public affairs in the Dominion. ! The World, was most emphatic. He A proposed resolution provide* that 
On June 23 1896, he had been among said he had told the representatives oi any member proved to be guilty of such 
manv made happy by the results of the the Cataract Company that in return conduct shall, in addition lo a fine,

■ for the very valuable franchise they ^ suspended from membership in the 
must make good concessions to the city, engage for a period not less than six

“If they do not make such concee- months- It Is further resolved that a
a ions,” added the mayor, "they cer- competent detective be employed by the
tainly cannot get the franchise with exchange to go about the country auJ
my support.” search for evidence upon which con-

Hls worship also said, he anticipated yictlon and punishment can 
that the Cataract people would experl- where Farmer is Hart,
ence even greater trouble next Monday what this practically means is that 
than at the last meeting in having tneir j t^e farmers thruout the Northwest will 
application granted, and he also expect-. be unabie to load wheat on cars unless 
ed that two of the aldermen, who have undertake the risky businesn of
been severely censured by the ratepay- ,t thru to Fort William them-
ers for their actions In the matter, ae]veg They must, therefore, sell all 
would be found supporting the opposi- to elevators, and here comes in
tlon to the deal next Monday. trouble, for the bulk <jf farmers, right

ly or wrongly, art convinced that the 
elevators consistently knock one grade 
off all wheat they accept, this grade 

Gunahupa**, Manchuria. Septr *4.—At , being restored to companies at a final 
1 o’closq last evening Gen. Ovanoeky i inspection at Fort William. If this is 
and Gen. Fukushlma signed an arm!*- true- farmers stand to lose something 
tlce ordinance in the open plain near bke two million dollars from this 
Shakhedze, after negotiations of nine : gguae. As to the track men on the local 
consecutive hours.
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There was a significant despatch front 

yesterday to the effect thag 3
the west
the Grand Trunk Pacific and the Canar 
dlan Northern are arranging for Joint 
terminals at Winnipeg. This is old 

repeated in more Insistent words,

iDo.rou-
P«t-
ixed
. %*. 14;—While fishingBrie, Pa.. Sept.

boundary line In Lake Lrie
news
and it uow looks as if the scheme is 
about to be carried out. Equally im
portant is thé news that the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company is arranging 
for a better grade eastward out of To
ronto, and the possibility that in carry
ing out these plans It Will co-operate 
with the James Bay Railway.

These and other incidents go to 
strengthen the suspicion that the Grand 
Trunk and the Canadian Northern are 
coming closer together every day, and 
that amalgamation is not far off. Buu 
there Is still more behind the amalgams- » 
tion, and something which will in
terest the Ontario public more tfjan toe 
mere fusion of steam rallxvay totertstiq 

For some time past Mackenzie « 
Mann have been securing control of 
electric railways and picking UP ele° 
trie railway franchises In all parts ot 
the province.- The acquisition of these 
roads and charters has been remarkable 
for the Blight opposition offered by the 
steam railways, notably the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company. The develop- 
nw nt of the electric railway system of 
Ontario as engineered by Mackenzie & 
Mann threatens the most dangerous 
form of competition with the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company, a competition 
which could not fall to have disastrous 
effects on the latter company’s earxunS*» 

A Significant Pact* 
iTnder ordinary circumstances the Party mt TIM» Issaes Gj“"d Trunk would undoubtdly have 

Cell—Troops for Baku. fought Mackenzie & Mann at ev.ery
---------  . . step in connection with these electric

Tiflis, Sept. “-Tether reinforce-. rallwHy enterprises. The fact that it 
meets have been ordered sent to Bak ba8 glven them a free hand all over the 

The Governor of Ellzabethpol has tel. province with their electric railway 
graphed for more troops owing to the „ to say the least significant,
menacing attitude of the rioters. A I( ,8 now believed that there Is an 
dcDUtatton from Ellzabethpol to-day understandlng between • the Grand 
presented a petition to Gen. Shlrlnkln, Trunk and Mackenzie * Mann, by| 
commander of the forces, asking that wblcb the latter is to get control of the 
immediate steps be taken to prevent electric railway system of Ontario and 
furtoer Woodshed. ■ | then hand them'over to the Grand

The revolutionary party here to-day Trunk Railway. The New York Cen- 
lssued a proclamation calling for a traI Railway has acquired practically 
general uprising. I all the electric railway, of New York
8 g Hate, and it looks as if the Grand

.49 by no means 
streets in Toronto as public conven
ience demanded. He thought that there 
should be at least two or three more, 
and that by reason of the new districts 
to the north being annexed, tiloor- 
street would offer peculiar advantages 
as a medium for cross-town traffic. 
Controller Ward foresaw that in a few 
years Bloor-street would become the 
centre of traffic from east to west in 
the city. The proposed highway would 
naturally intercept the traffic of the 
northeast and northwest city limits, 
and by so doing would most certainly 
relieve the downtown congestion at 
present existing.

Touching upon that portion of the 
plan which takes in the building of a 
subway so as to avoid the dangerous 
railway crossings between the street 
railway terminus on Bloor-street, and 
the Dundas-street line, the controller 
said that there was a movement on 
foot among the residents to have the 
dangerous crossings eliminated, and .o 
have Bloor-street from Dundas-street 
to the terminus paved .grid car tracks 
laid down so as to make connection 
with the Dundas-street car line.

"The surrounding land is bound to 
become a great factory district," assert
ed Controller Ward. "It will vie with 
the district adjacent to the King-street 
subway."

)near the
to-day the fishing tug Wm. J. McCart
er, a small boat of 15 tons, was struck 
twice by shots from the Canadian 

Vigilant in the efforts of the

and
hcr-
ilack «lade cruiser

Canadians to compel the tug to stopsack
ting.

i«

$4.50 and surrender.
Captain Frank Handy, the engineer, 

the tug, but they98
and four men were on

determined to escape, and made

s, ’z ri-ts
„ ih, hull-— «"ly 'i-i-i;
The second knocked over the iron 
mM/^a Piece of machinery used in 
hauling in nets. None was huti- 

Lut: boat sustained such small darn 
age that Just before dark Captain 
Handy started out again to pick up the 
nets he left behind. The captain Mild 
S£t he was in American waters when 
the shots were fired, but many of the 
fishermen admit that they go over on 

Canadian side regularly to fish at 
thiH season of the year.

The Vigilant, It is claimed, comes 
down inside the Canadian line and 
intercepts all tugs that are not speedy 
enough to get away.

ilor wereollar,
>rald, it.98
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Move the Station.
He remarked in passing that In his 

opinion the G.T.R. station should be 
removed from the foot of J a meson- 
avenue to the Junction of the King 
and Queen-street trolley lines at Bark- 
dale. Some years ago he had suggested 
a Ithe down Roncesvalies-avenue from 
Dundas-street to South Parkdale so as 
to connect the northern with the south
ern section of Parkdale. At the present 
time it took almost as long for north
ern residents to reach South Park- 
dale as to get to the Union Station- 
Owing to present difficulties with the 
railway he was unable to move any 
further forward Just now, but promis
ed to go ahead when opportunity serv-

What the controller looked upon as 
a possible obstacle to the Bloor-street

Revolution ■
1
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exchange, if the elevators persevere in 
their action, it is understood' that they 
will form an independent exchange.

HON. JOS. MARTIN. \
FINLAND IS INDIGNANT.Z15 polls, which set the crown of victory 

On the Liberal-party, and he,with them, 
felt that a new era had dawned when 
Laurier became premier and gathered 
round him a strong and able body ot 
Liberals. But it was not long before he 
began to be dissatisfied.

Principle of the Pent.

Breaking Up of Gathering Is Warm
ly Reseated.

St, Petersburg, Sept. 14.—The break
ing up by troops yesterday at Helsing-

«Since then matters have got very much fors of a meeting of 800 delegate» from 
worse. The great central plank and the all towns in Finland, called to d scuss 
main principle of the Liberal party was ^ p0btical situation, has aroused great

measure standards of political life- . representatives from all the 
But to-day. reading the Liberal papers, and towng in Finland. Many of the 
I see that all that was a deception and . be8t c|tizens and even women were in 
fairy tale, for the Liberal party of to- ! attendance.
day knows no such thing as provincial : The ^tion of the government in dis- 
rights." ^ I persing the gathering has fanned the

He was dazed and astounded by such I ^satisfaction felt by the Finnish peo- 
a discovery, for in that case what was , which to day even went so far as 
a Liberal like himself to do? If the i t<j bring forth threats to throw a bomb 
party had abandoned provincial rights, &t the governor-general, Prince John 
what position was a man like himself Qboiensky. ^ . „
to take, who had'neveir cast other than . The disbandment of the last battalion 
a Liberal vote.and yet saw the party for- tbe guards by the Russian authori- 
eaking the first of Its principles? When tje8 bag proved to be unpopular, and 
one's party bad gone so far wrong, 8jnce tbe dispersal of the meeting of 
ordinary custom was to go to the polls delegates yesterday this has been taken 
and cast a vote for the opposition can-, a8 an additional grievance against 
didate, but if he did that at the next 
election, how much better off would 
he be? Conceded that the Liberals nave 
abandoned provincial rights, that was
far from saying that the Conservative _ ^ .
party had1 stepped into the breach and All But SI* of ]2R Establishments 
lifted high that fallen standard. Get Together.

"Of course,” he said, “we are all well ------- - tl
aware that the great question in which Chicago, Sept. 14.—A meeting or m- 
provincial rights is involved and which dependent employing printers, held this 
in agitating the Dominion to-day, is, , resnonse to a call fromthat of coercion of the new provinces.” afternoon in rreponse to

The Question. the Typoihetae.and independent print
When Laurier took *he stand in 3896 ers wbo wished to organize to fight the 

for the people of Manitoba, he did not demanda 0f the Typographical Union, 
take a stand against separate schools, attended by 125 officials of Chicago 
for that was not necessary. The stand j nting establishments.
he took was that the people of Man!to- P * glx of the 125 printers pro- 2 per cent. shares of
ttem^lv^^what^ori0 of 'schools "they JfaMtohmmte^whi” woutd^efuse the jdwk <rf the Natitmal ^nk-
«parat^schoote* aTri^t^^oTg Me totoe demands of the Typo-

1« not the question involved- It Is who- ■ graph ca---------  to-day. and Mr. Cromwell defied the
ther the establishment of separate ; „wPloyer<i OFFER BONIS connection of his company with the
•chcols in various provinces shall be, IN KIGHT AGAINST TYPOS Title Guarantee and J’rl,"‘ f ^.rtteu-
decided by themsefves or by parlia- _____ _ "We thought this company a Pa,rti>.Ji
ment of Canada, dominated by the peo- Falls, N.Y , Sept. 14.-At a larly good Investmentat the time, wd
Pie of Quebec. That is the question the Niagara r . Emnloyerg. Ab. he. “so we took $1.129.000 sVar“'
people of Canada have to decide. (Ap- meeting to-day of the P y On this we have drawn $1,220,000. Th .se
Plauee.) It is a question as to whether gelation ot Niagara Falls, representing i 8baree therefore, cost us less than 
the Dominion thus controlled is to abro- -,,000no00 of invested capital, it was noth!ng. They are now selling at over 
gate to itself toe dtearest and, most in d to Btand by the newspaper $800 (par value $100). We now hold $500,-
dlspensible right of the provinces to ‘bligber8 0{ this city in their fight ooO of this stock at par. We keep Io00.-
deal with their own education in their v ln8t tbe striking printers. 000 on deposit there. __
own way. Liberal bonuses will be offered by Mr. Hughes then elicited from the

Echoes of Long Ago. . association to printers who will witness that the Mutual Lite received
Mr. Martin then traced the history for the newspapers. 3 1-2 per cent. “J

of the Manitoba^ school question ana ---------- taken from the United States Mortgage
•bowed how the Tupper government Sixty Sign In **• Louts. and Trust Company, too the latter
•>*<J taken the part of coercion ar.d gt jjOUi8, Sept. 14.—Printers in eight loaned money on mortgages at 4 per 

- how that Laurier, in the greatest speech ' called out to-day. About cent. The difference went to the trust
•f his life, declared that he, for one. ornce _ , ^ work. Out of
would never be a party to coercion of 175 printers stoppée 
the province regarding education. But tbe 140 printing Arms J” *• T; 
what an extraordinary t;. nsformation ; si?ty signed the eight hour scale to
il presented now, when the Liberal day. 
forty has done for the new provinces 
what it condemned Tupper for attempt
ing to do for Manitoba. Liberals, at 
that time crazy at the Injustice, were 
fcrlainiy satisfied with it to-day.

‘But,” the speaker continued. “
•al» declare that the Northwest is not 
OfPoeed to separate schools. Then, if 

why perpetuate them by Dominion 
tuthorit? it is because there must be 
shange in the future, and the force 
®ow controlling the Liberal party, tiie 
hierarchy, is determined that separate 
■ohool shall be riveted forever on the 
West."

1}Fian- 
e, ptok
inches. Trunk Railway is preparing for a simi

lar coup in Ontario. Some very good) 
authorities have of late come to Hus 

„ . . .he Arm- view of the situation, and' they will be

Mackenzie & Mann's railway inter
ests and with them the net work of

(Continued on I age 3.)
C.M.A.^nTURGE REPEAL.

STOPPED AT AN OUTPOST.68
1overed

!y cot-
s, well

»Manchuria, Wednesday,Godzandl,
Sept. 13.—Another letter from Field 
Marshal Oyama, with regard to the 
armistice arrangements, was received 
in the Russian lines to-day. The com- j
munlcations of the commanders-ln-chlef, Montreal, Sept. 14.—(Special.)—The 

written In French by the Russians Montreal branch of the Canadian Manu
facturers' Association are to take steps

New York Sept. 14.—That R. H. Boyd, Capt. Kozakevlch, who delivered Gen. to repeal the act passed last spring in 
president of the Penny Savings Bank I.inevltch's first reply to Field Mar- the Quebec legislature Imposing a tax 
of Nashville, Tenn., had purchased In shal Oyama, was stopped at a Japanese on commercial travelers 
,hu ,.ltv fou, large automobiles for outpost, a mile to the southward of the This was decided on at a meeting held 
uae on a new street automob,,e ine Russian advance post, where a Japa- A deiegatton „ to wait oh
for negroes in that city was announced nese, speaking perfect Russian, request- e 
to day. The vehicles are to be used by, ed him to await the arrival of a Japa-
the Union Transport Company of Nash- nese officer. ^ As we make way
me union 1 ramp p On the latter's arrival the letter from automobile using

Gen. Llnevltch was handed over and ,|kea ln tbe street, we perhaps wonder 
Capt. Kozakevlch returned to his own

:; More of the Mutual Life's Handling 
of Funds Revealed by 

Investigators.

98 New Civic Bylaw Aimed Against 
Them, Necessitates Innovation 

for Self-Protection.

my

Idettes. 
», fast 
r dark, 

equal
for »c;

t

were
and in English by the Japanese.New Yorkr Sept 14.—When the in- 

investigation was opened to-
r

AV* surance
day, the first' witness was Frederic 
Cromwell, treasurer of the Mutual Life 
Balances of from $7,000,000 to $10,000,000 
maintained in the National Bank of 
Commerce of New York in 1904 were ex
plained by Mr. Cromwell, yho Bald the 

that the bank paid the

sun
stillir

Linen
drawn

regular
1 ?WITH MONEY IN HAND, MUST SETTLE 

WEST WANTS GENERAL LIQUIDATION '9 Tbe Cbeeffeers Chapeau.
for the hurrying 

up all the room itreason was 
company 2 per cent, interest, while the 
insurance company could not have loan
ed the money on coll at that rate. He 
denied that these balances were kept 
there to help the National Bank of 
Commerce make money. The Mutual 
Life, being a large stockholder in the 
bank, he said, was naturally favorably 
disposed toward maintaining a large 
balance there, especially when the 
money was not needed.

Questioned further on the sublect he 
said that later when the market rate 
for money on call was 3 1-2 per cent, 
the Mutual Life's deposit was still kept 
in the National Bank of Commerce at 

It was brought out that

n 27e.
lain»* 
ure, all

ville.
Rev. C. H. Parrish of Louisville, Ky„ 

a negro educator and a stockholder in lines, 
the new company, said:
„”A law granting conductors of the 

street railways power of police to re
move passengers from any seat in the 
car, and to arrest whoever refuses, was 
passed several months ago. It is worded 
to apply both to the blacks and the 
whites, but it Is really directed only I diplomatist said 
against the blacks, andi since it was Prew to-day that if, owing to the op-

b sïtors. As a result the receipts In tares ' Prince Charles of Denmark should de 
have fallen off $500 a week since the ' cline to ascend the throne of Norway, 
law was passed. The negroes imme- j neg0t|ations probably would be opened 
diately organized a company of their • Prlnce 0e0rge of Greece, who was 
own and began by using wagons. They ™” ™ the £>*„„„ Naval College, 
found that they owned among them-, 
selves seventy vehicles which they could ' 
use for the purpose.

“The enterprise has prospered, and

CHICAGO PRINTERS FOR FIGHT. where the chauffeur got that hat, »nd 
likely it was from Dlneen’s, for they 
liave a great range of the newest and 
most adaptable headgear for autoroo- 
biling, both for ladles and gentlemen. 
For the latter there Is a leather bat 
somewhat after the style, of the sou- 
wester, if it were turned around, that 
is very popular. The price is >6, and 
it's worth It. In the cover-up caps there, 
are some neat and serviceable lines at 
$5. and In the regulation automobile 
cap of leather or rain cioth, with peak, 
there Is also a splendid assortment 
at $2.60. Dlneen’s have the finest dis
play of men's hats in Toronto.

25 to 30, Carman 17. Glenbord 25 to 85, 
Oxboro 35, Rapid! City 46.

At several points there are few late 
oats to be cut yet.

oth, 64,
■ price. Business Me«* J°*n t*,e

Banks In Movement to Clear 
Debts of Last Few

•27 THRONE GOES A-BEGGING. t

Up the
Years—Latest Crop Yields. PROHIBITS SALE OF ARMS. Prince George or Greeee Mar Have 

a Refusal of It.
SB. No Revolvers or Ammunition to Re 

Sold la St. Petersburg. Copenhagen, Slept. 14.—A Norwegian 
to the Associated

board of trade at the general meet- 
will discuss the urgent 

the general liquidation of

n’s Unv 
d wool 

1. best 
ig with 
landles. 
yps, na- 
cy horn

The
ing to-morrow 
necessity for 
liabilities from the results of the t re

toe earliest possible

•tt.Petersburg. Sept. 14-—A proclama* 
tion signed by Assistant Minister of the 
Interior Trepoff, has been posted thru 
out St. Petersburg, again prohibiting 
toe sale of revolver» or ammunition to 
the public generally, and also forbid
ding army officers to purchase revolv
ers or ammunition without the permis
sion, of their superiors.______

■

sent harvest at
"'in^propoetng to take action of this 
nature the board ranges it8el' “; 
side the banks and other Anancm m 
stitutions which are resolved that there 
shall be a general settling up of .he 
floating debt. This debt is anywhere 
of teom one to three yeart accumula 
tion Good early prospects for hst 
vear’s crop encouraged a land boom, 
anï farmers in particuiar tied them
selves up with obligations of this na 
tore to an extent that crippled them 
when the crop did not turn outnearlX 
so well as was expected. Con^uen^ 
ly they could not meet their seasons 
bills at country stores, whlÇh tn tu 
failed to liquidate with Jobbers and
W$teMresuit was that this spring a 
very acute financial fltuation exis.eiL 
money being unusually tight, and a 
bad crop this year would hS'res-"l 
prices of land tumbling. Once bitten. 

y Twice shy ” and banks are taking no 
St Petersburg, Sept. 14,-Tt is offl<4%i chances this time. They will insist on

IV announced that the governments(uU liquidation Just so soon as the crop
rmirland and Volhynia are menaced by is marketed, but when old scores are 
cholera and the authorities have taken |and books balanced they will 
precautions to prevent an invasion of be willing to advance money again for 
the disease. __ Railway Com

pany report for the week was issued 
this morning. Cutting is finished, ex
cept at a few points, and threshing is 
general thruout the west. The report 
is very satisfactory, no damage being 
suffered from frost or rain.

The following estimates of yield are 
-Iven■ Poplar Point 15 bushels per 
acre, Burnside 25, McGregor 25. Sidney 
24 to 27, Carberry 25, Brandon 27 1-2, 
Rosser 20 to 30, Alexander 23, Oak Lake 
20 to 35. Virden 25, Regina 25, Caron 
29, Fanny Stelle 20, St. Claude 25, La- 
galle 20, Morris 15. Plum Coulee 18. 
Thornhill 20 to 25, Gretna 17, Wellwood 
25. Brookdale 23. Nlnga 25 to 35. Crystal 
City 25, Rathwell 17 to 20, Cypres* River

L,88 You cannot live on bread alone^ You
can'live on*Norka! the only cooked oat 
food manufactured in the world.POWERS INTERFERING » •

negroes of Nashville equal rights with 1 cult ™ 
the whites as passengers. Only God 
and ourselves know what we have to’,-... , A~ _ AMBROSE — On Thtirndar, 
submit to some times. It is not our 
purpose to exclude the whites, and as 
automobiles are something of a novelty 
In Nashville we expect that the white* 
will patronize our company.”

SHOWERY. !Tuckett’e "T. h B.”1Q cent plug**.
Protection. Met, urologie» I Office, Toronto, Kept. 14.

—<8 p.m.)—Mince last night rain has fallen 
he&vl|y from the Rocky Mountains to Las* «- 
Superior. Elsewhere ln Canada the wea
ther has been tine. A few light local frosts 
occurred during the night ln Ontario and 

Sept. 14, at the Cborch of the Ascension, Q,.,bce. A gale le blowing over Lake 5b- 
Hamllton. by the Rev. Canon Cody of perior

asalated by the rector. Rev. i Minin om and maximum températures: assisted ny Victoria, 62—86; Edmonton, 46—60; Csl-
1 gary, 40-66; Qu'Appelle, «4-62; Winnipeg. C 
48-64; Port Arthur, 36—84; Parry Hound, 
32—62; Toronto, 40—68; Ottawa, 36—62; 
Mvi.lreal. 42 18; Quebec, 34—64; St. John, 
44—56; Halifax, 82 -60.

PiMsMIUm.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Winds increasing to strong breesea 
or moderate gales, southeasterly to 
soathwesterly, becoming showery, 
a little higher temperature.

Mai Itofca and Haakatchewuu—Fresh to 
strong westerly to northwesterly winds; a 
few showers at first, but for the moat part 
fair and comparatively cool.

Extra
The Holmes Electric Protection Com- 

differs from any other method of 
individualguarding by electricity; 

wires to every bank, store and ware
house. In fact .they cover the business 
district, and are constantly adding to 
their already lkrge number of subscrib
ers. The system has been so thorough
ly tested and improved during recent 
years as to merit the hearty endorsatlon 
of the bankers and merchants of this 
city. ed

MARRIAGES.

4*

Toronto.
Canon Wade, James Wilton Hnlllle 
Toronto to Esaie Elaine, daughter of B. 
8. Ambrose, Hamilton.

CURRIE —HODGENH —On Wednesday. 
Sept. 13th, at Ht. Mark s Church. Park- 
dale, by the Rev. Canon Hweeuy, William 
M. Currie of Hamilton, to Olive K., 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. George Hod- 
gt-rs, 18 Empress-Crescent, Toronto. 

PARRY—HALL—At the Methodist Church, 
Penetangulshene, by tbe Rev. John Pow
ers. assisted by tbe Rev. Dr. Johnston 
of Baltimore, Jean Es tells, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Z. A. Hall, to Dr. R. 
Y. Parry, B.A., Hamilton, son of the 
late John Parry, Esq., Dunnvllle.

Dead at Welland.
Welland, Sept. 14.—The death occur

red here this evening of one of the most 
respected citizens, F- M- Hagar, after a 
short illness. Interment takes place 
Saturday.

T3s?sssrcompany.
menaced by cholera. They Will Have It.

In, spite of the very heavy duty, St. 
Leon Mineral Water is imported very 
largely into the United States. It .8 
preferred by Americans, who know 
what a really good mineral water is. 
Unlimited money is spent to popularize 
the American Waters, but the merits 
of this rare Canadian Mineral Water 
have placed it in a class by Itself.

i;_.

iKarnac Cigarettes absolutely pure.

Wanted at once, a 
morning newspaper route. Apply Circu
lation Department, The World. ed

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

International Waterways Commis
sioners, city hall.

Polo, Sunlight Park, 4.
Public library board, 6.
48th Highlanders' parade, 8.
Grand, San Toy, 8.
Majestic, A Desperate Chance, 2 

and 8.
Shea’s, Vaudeville, 2 and 8.

Star, Burlesque, 2 and 8.

V Gave Up Instantes.
Topeka, Kas., Sept. 14.-The union Job

ffisn&XIX »
the five offices affected, those of two 
weekly newspapers, which are 
bers of the National Typothetae. sur
rendered at once to the demands of 
the union printers.

smart carrier for
r

mem*Liv- iBRITISH FLEET THERE. Crienell Billiard Room, in rear of Cfi-
l^7c-k^£MJL<ong0s7’m.4. IKarlstad. Sweden. Sept. 14.—It is re- 

ported from Christiania that a British 
of 13 vessels is cruising outside 

Norwegian ports of Arendale and 
Christiania.

■BT WRS*
Uio, C»n*i»
tin Disse***
Lie, Nervous 
L>, Gleet 
[only method
Ld menstrua
kof the wot»
L i pm. |

Undance *r"
âwaJ!

Otto Coke.
put up in strong paper sacks—cheap, 

iastlng, convenient. Your grocer keeps
DEATHS.

SHERIDAN—Phillip Sheridan, brais moul
der, died at Weston Sanitarium, aged SO.

Funeral will take place on Saturday.
Bipt. 16th, 1906, at 2.30 p.m,, from the 
parlors of F. W. Matthews A Co., Under
takers, 486 Queen-street west. Members 
of International Union No. 6 will have Kot-nlg ATfiert...Naples •••• 
charge of the remains. Friend* respect- ^u^ilne. 
fully invited. New Hsven, Meriden and pent svlvania. ...Hamburg - -

Queenstown

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.CABLE TO THE ORIENT^ ^ ^ fleet
Sept. 14 At Front

Baltic................. New York L'verpoM
Klu In.  ............. New York ..........Bremen

EEteEfSsW' -iSf
.... Boston 
, New York 
. New York

the 1 .

it.
York Sept. 14.—Thru American 

has been won to iNew
, T». r„„. SHsïrw

L I*aurter made that astounding speech In cIal paciflc Cable Company, to-
the house introducing the autonomy announced that his company has
jMg, Borden was quick to declare th it «w A tho necessary concessions to 

I h* did not propose to make a political mcmr Yok'hama japan, and Shanghai, :
China. *

NINE BURN TO DEATH. Smoke Taylor’s “Maple Leaf" Oigarn. 
Otto Coke.

Do not confuse with gas coke. It is 
lasts longer and gives greater 

At your grocer's, in paper racks.

Russia. Sept. 14.—AGzenstochowa. 
celluloid/ factory was destroyed by fire 
here to-day. and nine persons were 
burned to death and several others 
were injured.

Otto Coke.
Chestnut size, in paper sacks, at 

your grocer’s. Clean, bright, smokeless, 
lights with charcoal.

cleaner,
heat.

Cigare-Conqueror, 10c, for 6o. Alive 
Bollard.

[ RepublicBridgeport papers please copy.Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada 
Metal Coare

Coatiaued on Page 2
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ComMUir.ecoeccr» which bu the high** «landtag to *,

!Ehaffiaesæ£sag»as I

Sled wiih clh«r irwirewiu. 1M» r«”"*dr *• 1,TFul"Ji' “W
In tb« French end Orman ermlee. Md ‘he eeldtwi to Iheee coun.rU.*» mod* *"
MBfto KM .ecerely reeled In plain WAppe*.

TIME IS EXTENDEO. > •* buy of the MAKER»”

Canada Foundry Co. end Sent Tor- 
ontv Tow» Brack Agreement.

RETAINS E [«ROTES ■e Are th 
we e* 
thougl 
$32 or
for an 

I get th< 
slid fir

A conference between the wmterMrorKi» 
committee of the Town of EM^Toroato 
and Mr. Ashworth, representing the 
Canada Foundry Co., Was held in the 
office of John Galt, C E. yesterday 
afternoon. The outcome of the repeat
ed failures of the company to wocvm- 
fully compel the Installation of the 
pumping plant, according to original

t<?The contract expired April X. The 
members present were: Chairman Hose

Hamilton Sept. J4—(Special )—This together"^witïf*SoItcttor Grant. Mayor 1 Claude Macdoncll. M.P, called hpon 
evening the board of education contym- Richardson and Town clerk Clay and Actlng Mayor Ward yesterday. It was 

the appointment of John Syme as Asslstanlt Engineer Bowers. business csllff but from hi* re-
drill -^?uctor at the c.l.eglatejnstl- ^ to^he marks, the member for «o»th Toronto

dim nJpltshM fallen «It slightly; owing, town. If the work had been finished may the near future propose to co 
U la thought, to* the Increase of tne fee. In time the .“J^TdTngs^ioSd under operate with the city In getting some 
All the teachers and caretakers of tne {^e^eV a«ÏUnnentd toil $300,boo, as ; attention paid to the slippery ronge
schools were re-engaged. Miss Kate B- the ~new assessme street bridge question.
Coleman, one of the teachers, got les-ve again»ig*“££fiy agreed to extend the "It 1, outrageous," declared Mr. Mac- 
of absence for a year on account of 111 “ âor the completion of the contract I done». The railways seem to be defy
health- The Inspecting officer reP?[1'** EL nov 1 TheP«uplementary triplex ‘ lng the dty and the government Is do 
the Collegv.te Institute Cadets to be In J® whl'h hag been found totally in- lng nothing to back the city up. In my 
a state of efllcieucy. The debate on e™Veh*V“e removed at once Ur opinion the railway commission should 
the subject of music was postponed till powerful pump. A special meeting he interviewed again at once, 
the next meeting of the internal man- *f Pthe town council will Be neld pro- He referred to an,other Public grlev- 
agement committee, the building com bably on Monday night. . ance that he thought should be brought
mlttee has spent $8000 in repairing the -----------_— ---------------- before the notice of the commissioners.
different schools, for which only $5000 uimT Tfl EVPPflPfiliTF The C-P.R- and the G.T.R. stations at
was appropriated- WAN I IU tArnUrnlAIL. the Don and De GrassI street crossings

The extradition papers for Walter D. « ----------- On East Queen-street were too near tnat
Yager the New York theatrical man Application of Southwestern Tree- thorofare and „g a result trains when
who will have to face charges of for- tlon Co. Is Held Over. pulling up completely blocked the way.
gery, arrived to-night, and the prison ---------- i If the stations were moved a little way
er will leave tomorrow evening for At the first meeting of the railway | e|ther up down from Queen-street 
New York. committee since the present governor j the nuieance would be avoided.

Testimonial to Bnndmnnter. has been in power an applicationi va» "There Is a good deal Of Indignation
A movement has been started to glvo received from the Southwestern tree- fg,t over )t „ asserted Mr. Macdonell. 

a public testimonial to Bandmus e.' Rob- tlon Company, for power to expiopn- There appears to be a very fair pros- 
inson of the 13th regiment- Charles ate land without the consent of the pect that the government will be will- 
Meakins a Hamilton boy, has been en- municipalities or the certificate lng to listen to the city's appeal for a
gaged ab leading baritone in sergeant county Judge. A. E. Wehih. managing * breakwater on the eastern
gaged as leaning oa director. T. R. Luscombe. 8hcre of Centre iiland .to check the

At ’ the funeral of Florence Milligan Dr. Mackay appeared for the wmpa.y. lnroad of the waves during the corn- 
today four girls acied as pallbearers. Dr will be nece.rary to expropriate Jng fa„ gtormg yesterday afternoon 

Robbie Fox was this morning fined land In ^ Londom St. Thom_ ■ . g a conference was held between the
$20 for Shooting crap last Sunday. ?al^UJh,£rdii^^rom Thomas to hoax'd of control and government engi- 

James Rubin a butter dealer on the to bring thfT* _,Hnn t« exnented necr, J. G. Sing, at which Mr. Sing de* 
Centrai market, was this morning owner ^nd munlclpalUy clared himself fully seized with the need
charged with selling butter under fr^ committee altho favoring the for Prompt action.and promised to wire 
» tight. According to the evidence he nting „t the application, which was the minister of works to that eff.ct.
sold 14 ounces for a pound. There is no . under its act,of Incorporation, As to the government s bearing the en-
clvlc bylaw covering the case, and It ,,d not <b)nj< It wise to grant It with- tire cost Mr. Sing would not venture on 

! was laid over Mil Saturday. ou f tbe other parties having a "hance any positive assurance, but by hls mao-.
! F. J. Lavtry of the Brown, Boggs ^ protest If they so wished and judg- ner left It to be inferred that the gov
! Co., was married this afternoon to Miss ment wae ^served. ornment would probably be disposed to
Lottie Smith. ______________________ be generous. He saw a probability that

Marrltd in Hamilton. niwiii/» MIIDIUICÇ POflTPQT 1 warlt would not be beguu upon the $39,-
Miss Essie Ambrose, daughter of E. rAVINu UUMrAHItO rfiUlCOI. 000 contract until next spring, and In

S Ambrose and J- W. Baillie, Toronto. ---------- the meantime something should be dont.
married in the Church of the" As- Don’t Like the Me* of Losing Those Mr. Sing, however, threw out the ten 

MAss Grace Contracts. tatlve query of what the city would be
------r prepared to do should the government

The Warren Bituminous Co. la resent- offer to pay $6000 of the $9000 needful 

« of,», bo„« Of
tlon to take away certain paving con po|nt opposite Hooper-avenue- The 
tracts for alleged negligence ip getting controllers would not commit them- 
to work The board yesterday received selves, saying they preferred to await 
a letter from the company, claiming a government announcement, 
that the lack of skilled concrete worker.
had delayed operations. _ 1500 feet long Instead cf 10C0, as had.

Another letter read was from one of been the city. expectation. He ilso 
the city coroners and suggested - = gaid that he would recommend a groyno 
placing of ropes and chains and a™" at the southern end to deflect the wave*, 
life buoys along the «me of the wna.t the vejue of gr0ynes In preventing rro- 
to prevent drowning». The suggestion £fon havln p,,,, satisfactorily tested 
will be passed on to council. at the eastern channel.

The building bylawi has given rise to = -------- --------------------
so much complaint that the controllers street RAILWAY APPEAL» 
are only awaiting a report from the ji DOE SNIDER'S DECISION
city architect containing the views of _______
architects, before doing some revision street railway yesterday filed an
work- appeal at Osgoode Hall against the de

cision of Judge Snider, giving the city 
$18.000 damages in its consolidated pen
alty suit.

The report of City Treasurer Coady, 
Showing the city's share of railway 
profits for August, shows a substantial 
advance over the same month last year. 
For the past six years the jihowlng is 
as follows:
August, 1906 .
August, 1$04 •
August, 100$
August, 1902
August, 1901 ...158,518.92
August, 1900   139,353-20

Conference at City Hall Promises 
Quick Results—Yonge-Street 

Bridge Again.

Makes Drill Instructor's Appointment 
Permanent—Dealer Sells 

Light Weight Butter.
V

MONEY TO LOAN
The Corporation has s large amount of 

TRUST FUNDS to lend on mortgages on 

first-class city or farm property 
current rates of interest.

Correspondence is invited.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.

STEAMER
TRUNKS W Wls*

CRAW
10. vw

at lowest
AdOrrw DR. KOHR flEMCINBCO.. P.O. Draw* ^WI, Montreal.ed

We make and sell steam
er trunk* at all prices be
tween 2.50 arid 5°»°°'

IWANTED AT ONCE
A good steady Advertising Solicitor, 
Most be fully qualified for the work. Ae.

by letter only, stating experience, 
etc. H. E. SMALLPElct, Manager Adi«t. 
tfsing Department, Toronto World.

PROPERTIES FOB BALK. 
C^o1t^7lT-'nrUTYFmTr~ArgB8.

L«iKLÎ7"
Wm. llord, TboriiUlll.

gran f
BS

plyTo^lay we mike e»eciel **otiJ* fiJiîî -

;«V^L-bn,ïï toS 1-d cWfin
M.“d..36 2.50 ind 3.00

HEAD OFFICE:

$30CK) W°b^.°u2«-P
eâ house, 82.500. Apply 321 llrof k .renus.

n89 Ï0N6E STREET. TOfltNTO.f

%yrncu« 
to-day to 
geir week
throng w 

‘•The Ora
Aaj With

the P
three rac 
which, H
ornhle,
gam man 

First 
pace, $2« 
Dori* B- 

Bell (J 
JCruger- < 
Joete. b.i 
Boenle V 
Dewey, I 
fT. B. Ha 
L*dy D.

HELV WANTED.
See our line of wicker trunks 
-enamel clasp corner and 
leather bound.

Z i OTTAGEH FOR HAI.E IN BUBlING- 
Vv ton. 7, 8, 0 and ten hundred. A. u

if
ANTED — BRICKLAYElia, g A SB 

side, Nantoii-eresccnt, ILwedlle.

MART ROYK AND G1R1.8 WANTED- 
Kilgour Bros., 21 Wellington WmI

. WLOVERS wtk horse Coleman.

Bell * Hltehell'a LUt. ;SEAST 8 GO. Will find in our stock of T) F.I.L & MITCHELL, CONVEY-
X> «I eers. Real Estate, Htoek Insurance. ANTED—DRUG CJA5RG, 2 01 %
Lonn and General Business Broker. Room W years' experience. J. H. HxUetL 
40 Yonge street Arende,________ ____________  Queen and McCaul.RI DING GOODS300 Yon&e St.

_«AïLm«NUêo^ienU:n,é#: P LAKTEUKR* WANTED—PBTB3B * 
6 tooms, couvenlui-es. fo., 351 Dupont-streel,

amlHs SliSsm
other school or college In Amerln. Oar 
graduates are always In d.msml and re
ceive larger salaries than the graduates of 
any other Institution. Write fir >rea 
catalogne. B. W. «ornera. Principal,

$1000 , ,, ,
cany ter ms; special bargain.Doesn’t the air suggest the need of 

» light weight Top Coati We hare 
a splendid showing »t $10, $12 and 
$15 in the short dressy Toppers- 
and for those who prefer the longer 
lengths we have the Proofed Cloth* 
at $8.50, $10, $12 and $16.

Dome on In for your 
Top pent.

home.
95% «EVEN$1500 large Viwmsi^iiewly de

corated, semi-detached, comfortable house.

BUYH HOMO BRICK, 8 
nil modern Im- 
beautlful homo;

TlT EARN TBLEOMAPH1 ANO k. K 
Ju accounting; $60 to $100 a month «al
ary assured our graduates under bond; nr 
six schools the largest In America, n« 
endorsed by all railroads; write foe cata
logue. Morse School of Telegraphy, u». 
etnoarl, O., Buffalo, N.Y., Atlanta, til., be 
Crosse, Wla., Texarkana, Tex., Ban Vru- 
elaeo. Cal. i«

\I7 ANTED AT ONCE, «MART TTTPE- 
YV writer operator. Apply Clr ulitlsa 

Department, The World. 83 Ycngestrrei.

$3(KX) room», 
prevcnri nts, large lot, 
splendid Investment.

Department
No.6, Station- 

Leather

Second 
Mainland 

Mabel 
Hnrdwoo 
Thorn Bi 
Choir Bo;

Third t 
Maud K 

dam n<
Snapshot
Owyho. 1 
Ben F., 
Centrlflc, 
Caffeeno; 
Irish, oh

I
Everything necessary for their 

needs. We make a specialty of im

proved and up-to-date RlOlNCs
SADDLES î *0<i emon8 otber
makes are sole egente for the sale
of the celebrated Champion and 
Wilton (London, Eng ,) Saddle.

Call and inspect them.
Prices $18 00 upwards.

jv T | VNDRED ACRE!. PEEL COUNTY, 
XX fifty acres hush land, principally 
maple; railway facilities; price sway down 
for quick sale. _____

V
Ti h

OAK HALL t ery,
Goods, etc.

1
CJIOCK AND DAIRY FARM, NEAR 
O Guelph: .tone nouer, hank barn, good 

well watered; special bargain; part
—CLOTHIERS—

(!{fet Opposite the "Chimes"

115 tin, St. E.

J. Ooombes. Manager.

bt-sh,
exchange considered.

-rff IFTEEN SHARE» OF HENDERSON 
Roller Bearing Stock for sale. In

creasing dividends.

tv ELI, A: MITCHELL, 40 YONGE-ST. 
I) Arcade.

!

leftITo your 
on entering Dia
mond Hall is No. 
6 of its twelve de
partments.

1, "Nowhere outside 
Lucerne have I seen 
such an array of beauti
ful leather goods,” sa id 
a much-traveled visitor 
here.

W ANTED — ABLH. INTELLIGENT 
v' voting man. 16 to 23 years, aid, 1» 

take advertising position with mnmitae 
tnrlng concern: need not be experienced 
advertising writer, but must be rompetest 
to carry out the details of a complete es» 
pnlgn of circularising and follow np, »1- 
rendv planned; a good chance to learn ad
vertising right and. begin a future. Bex 
gn. World. _____________

CANVASSERS WANTED. TO SOLICIT 
V' order for a staple article card by er- 
erv cook and hourekeeper; will pay t good 
salary. Apply The "Iwanta" Mnnfaitu’- 

Speetator Building (Beeemeut.

were
cenelon this afternoon.
Baillie Toronto, and Miss Alice Bal
four were the bridesmaids, and E. D.
Fra sec, Toronto, and H. S Ambrose- 
wfire the ushers.

George G- Henderson won two firsts, 
two seconds and one third prize at the 
Wf stern Fair, London, with his leghorn

________ __________________ chickens. Coote & Roberts and George
Question of the school clause, anfl, tho white were also successful, 
bis hand was forced later, what kind of The license of the Alhambra Hotel 
leader Is that that sacrifices principle hag been transferred from John Fin.1- 
raiber than hazard votes in Quebec. to John J. Fitzgerald. 
tAonlause.) John J. Murphy has made application

"But what I want to say to you is for the transfer of the license of the 
this " be continued, "whatever is done Modjeska House to the southwest cor- 
we ’remain Liberal and Conservative, ner of James and Macaulay-streets. 
sharply divided into two parties ot The striking lithographers have nsk- 
shetD and goats, according to particular ed prof. Goldwin Smith to act for thtm 
political predeliettons. It is marvel- in establishing amicable relations with 
eus to me that men of wealth and their employers, 
ability no sooner get into parliament Where Penche» Are Cheap,
but they are merged in the party caucus The peach crop In the Niagara pen-
end become blind followers of their insula Is enormous- In order to relieve.
leader. Take again the success of the the trees and get the fruit worked off, rk„rt
coercion bill. Why Is It that one pro- the peaches are being marketed a trifle P«rk.l«le ****''"*l*V ^ ,. 'b
vince always rules Canada, simply be- on the green side. On the central mar- The new Parkdale Methodist Church
cause it is always solid on the winning ket this morning the best Crawford was the »?«Pf °ih»nd»1re«otlon was 
side, while English speaking people are peaches could be bought for 80 centr a lng last nl*ht. when » re<-*Ptb)n was 
divided into two flocks by party lines? bat ket. Others not quite so good, went tendered to the Rev. Mr. Hln s^ U e 

The Only Remedy. a, low as 85 cents, and even 20 cents, present P"‘Of- ^“ring the uimmer
After elaborating this argument and Next Saturday wlU be the big day and ««Ason the cbdurcd ated andh ^J 

showing how those who had had teme- the price Is apt to take another drop. ™?™terd *tn,°n tas made the occ“
rity to oppose the caucus were either Arrangements “e being .na e or a g(on for the «.opening. The chair v.ls
hounded out or returned to the fold, garrison parade, to be held either -inn , . . . Warden Qllmcre, andMr. Martin said that so far as he was j day Sept 24 or Oct «- An qpen air X adSres«ed the meet-
concerned he "had lost confidence in both service will be held n Dunciurn Bark. [ng wgre; Rev Dr, German, (the first 
parties. He would give no Liberal vote Bishop Du Moulin will preach. There tor) ReT Mr Geggie. Rev. Mr Mc- 
so long as Laurier remained in direc- wil. be a choir of 200 voices. donald. Rev. Dr. Crews, Mrs. Bascombe,
tlon and was very disinclined to vptq City Halt salarie». representing the Ladies Missionary
for a party led by Borden. A majority of aldermen are pledged Auxiliary, Mr. Eceleetone, representing --------------------------------- -----------

"Conservatives,” he said, “had the to support the salary committee s repot t the young People's Society. Mr. Fairy One Way In Advance the C'nnse. A, e. "Mears of Middlesex, Engian i,
unique opportunity over the coercion It recommends these cuts; City C.erk an(j the Rev. Mr. H hicks. An excellent Galt Reporter : The cause of muni- -jp a carpenter by trade. He ns?
question, but failed at a crucial mo- ; Beasley, from $31F4 to $3000; Assistant program of music was furnished by cjpal ownership in this province can doors and similar things for a n g.
ment, and I do not trust them. What City Clerk Kent, from $1825 to Miss Margaret Wilson, Kenneth Met- be a<jVanced not only by agitation but and in his moments of leisure he maa-
then shall I d5? The only remedy is Herbie Beer, from $1137 to $1076; F R. calf and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jury. b restrictive measures in the legis- diamonds as a hobby,
to get a new party founded on principle Hutton, Lucien Hills and .1. B. Nelu- The improvements cost $8000 which It jf, doeg not make them of wood, dul
instead of on graft." (Applause.) fan, assessors, from $1165 to $965; Chas- ig proposed to provide for at the open- ■ enacted that from the first of sugar.and maintains that they are at

He went on to show how at present i Smith, messenger, from $1017 to $7,.- mg services on Sunday. . , , le06 no municipality in On- good as anything that ever came out oc
no candidate could be put In the field These Increases are a1 so .-ec uimiviidcd: ---------------------------------- . gh'al, allowed to grant a fruit- Kimberley. . .
without the consent of the party mana- Archie Knppele, from $907 to Si’.j. " Messenger of Woe. electric light^waterworks Now that Mr. Hears has probed the
gers, ruled In. turn by the corporations. ! Leckie, assistant treasurer from $'»<8) Three men were drwned Jn Blyth *ax. ’ mystery of diamond manufacture, it is
The use of a third party would be toj to $1600; C. Leckie, frt.ii l<« • England, by the upsetting of a fishing 0 ® . impossible for munlclpall- as easy to him as shelling peas, and he
fight these corrupt influences and to : Brier pipe, 10^ents to day at Billy ble A (eaturp of the catastrophe was . , give Pthese franchises aw:i«. Is frankly surprised thaf the wotld has
form a rallying ground in the house Carrolls Opera House Cigar Store. that dog was the means of conveying *'**. th."heed of public utilities existed for so many thousands of years
for men of honesty and principle. Their The Toronto Daily and Sunday World » * wi/e of one. of the men » m^/ve^-day ordfnary kmd c^^^^ “thout solving this elementary sclen-
numbers at first might be few, but their ! delivered to any address in Hamilton f , f the death of her hus- * ,7 a.«um^ thl renionrihl lty tific problem. _ , .. .
influence would be proportionately before 7 a.m.; daily, 25 cents a month; ! {;and_ P»' ^ontrol^^and ot^rTEimi For ten years he has thought, studied
great. j 9“nda^ 5 f*"1* 5?fy' Hamflton Tbe men'e names were Thomas Red- ... municipal debentures Issued to and dreamed diamonds, until ^

"If we had a few members with office, Royal Hotel Building, Phone J65. wood, Charles Bassberg and Robert AUow insrallation to extend can make them as a. c,1?ei"l®tn(-n^b
whom corporations had no pull, Wiih ———— " English. The two first-named were s il- flvJv vears pills. He has spent much time and m ieh
no party but the people, with the in- WOULD ®"BA"G® mon fishers. English was a friend of X^cfl«ydy„dv the law ^ lt gtamls money in his experiments, andthetra
terests of the people Instead of corpora-, I» KEELING OF SCOTLAND thc,rg and went out with them on a tô toree prlîtie corporate granoe of much burned sugar has been
tion to protect; if there were half a. ~. „ r. ., . pleasure trip. English took his deg ha*,Xfe" Î2, Hence the Con- wasted on the desert air, but he Is
dozen of such, untied to government or (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) ^ an<j when the boat upset iu control to the ^Jont*0 A far (,uite certain that the result is a dia-
to opposition, then legislation at Ot- London. xSept. 14.-William Pyne, aec- ^ breakers nelr tKe shore the animal ™e bill expensive litigation and fac- mute cy ^ ^ water 
taw a would be very different to what retary NaUonal Meat Traders Associ- gur,ceeded in swimming to dry land. 1 “lt is perfectly timpleV’ said Mr.
n has beenjn (the past/' (Applause.)  ̂ h^ve ^n'canvLs'ed "heir ind.seretion at Mcara. ^It'

no^TfueZteda8m^hrssdperpeeDit:. StTSknS^Ing'enlwed. Vg* containing the words. "Robbie's ^v^N^.lty

ed. if people would but Uake hold and g^ppin^cônfeîen^e Vs^abSît' to°be re- This dread message Mrs. English real ^1'l di^ft r'^'urc^^OT'^eléctric1'UghT t"' 'oaf- twopence a pound or fourpence
rm asfftWan8emc!errchenck? and Cll haBed° when the anima, arrived ather house. Une^ nfb.ic 1 C"6 Wh*‘ ‘l ‘8' Y°"

might quite possibly be strong enough Discussing rural educations The Kaiser in a Merry Mood. utility development the municipality 1 thtg polnt it apparently occur-
to hold the balance of power. As a Time, says. Canadians are dealing vith K-Ueyn^ ^ a that hesitates to do what an individual -J"! Mr Mears that he waa about, to
Platform of this third party he pro- ™ cost i!f removed by ^e t voyaging in his yacht is frequently in ^^akeTinterrat'^iaTge» aTone divulge a' secret that might easily be

r'ght^rst and foremost ^"2. S- Tr^ =%£ ^wlth legislative ^t^^eT.«r‘^u«-

V th nnf tinn PP 1 1 th ^ of McGill University. nent men with few of whom early ris- restrictions._____   purses. The thought gave him. pf f?e*
Fublic °''ne™*!,i?rd“td a ^‘conler- ROJE8TVENSKV RECOVERED. î"s*s‘everyf morning âtVo^cfock^and Ka Would, “Adopt" American. sugar^as^rs? /urned Into carbon and

water electioneering dodge of , ---------- amuses himself by pounding on Princess Anne Karenga Esterhazy, a then by easy stages, into diamonds.
vatives, but a vital movement of P P gt_ Petersburg, Sept. 14.—A letter e- tbp door8 of his guests' cabins and or- connection by marriage of the Carrol< Mr' Hears stated modestly that he 

Atoirion of senate as at or esc nr: ceiveti here from Japan says Vice Ad Bering them to Jump up and dress. The,, of Virginia offers to adopt a bright! had not yet sold, or attempted to-rail.
■ A"»''’'™ 01 «maie, as . mirai Rojcstveusky has completely re- after breakfast the emperor compels young American or Englishman and be anv ot hls diamonds- The largest he

Mnrtb, then went into the question cohered from the wounds which he sus- the quests to line up and be drill»! by a real mother to him for $750,000, the hag yet produced is a crystal three-
of^™ratton Influence with^me tie- mined at the battle of the Sea of Ja- the ®achVg drln master in true military ! interest on which is to be hers for life, eighths of a cubic inch in size, but he
tali showing how the present. Liberal pan, but that he will not come home glvJe gome of the gentlemen are sure and the principal, at her death, to re- has some bigger ones In the oven,
nartv* was bound hand and food and until the peace treaty Is ratified. t0' be portly and awkward, and the! vert to th^ adopted one's family The; t0 gpeak.
that the Conservatives were not much _ , rjueer figures these cut excite their im-; princess offers to do this in order to >je is now concentrating nU hts JJ1
better off. Laurier, he said, had been A F,tcher ■ Pecllne* , peri.nl master tp hearty laughter. The k^ep the wolf from her royal door. »h3 gies on increasing the size of the gems,
a great disappointment to him. for he Amos Rusie. cnee a famous pitcher of gvmnaslum on yacht contains an^lec-l is 56 years old. The young man will He lg quite confident that he can pro- 
had proved himself to be only the tool the New York Club of the National ;tfic horse, which jumps, kicks find have the right to call himself Prlace fluce them the size of walnuts, und
and puppet of the hierarchy- Baseball League, is a lumber hand and pjunges wildly, so that only a good Esterhazy. hopes yet to shadow a wondering world

The Salary Grab. ha® been engaged In this business in rjder can escape a bad fall. The em* • ~ a home-made diamond as big as an
Mr. Martin /Look up the salary grab the southern part of Indiana for aome pcror ig extremely fond of riding this Army Officer» Most halm. apple. _ _ . ..

nroposition*. covering practical»^ the ; time at $1.50 a day. It is novv announced f.iecfrjc plunger and thus making fun 4 writer to The London Times urge3 When Mr. Mears was asked whetnc
Fame ground, "and taking practically j that he has obtained a better place for hlg guests. tho war office to insist that all commis- he really thought his w...
the same stand as that of The World. lr. Cairo, Ill., where he will receive ! ----------------- --------------- • sinned men In the army and navy be actual diamonds, he replied th®*\he J*

In referring to the; constitutional $4 a day. Rusie received *150y0 4y®ar ! Au Actor*» Strange Whim. required to pass an examination in not “think.” but was ‘absolutely cer-
question, he declared that the consti; while with the New York club, but for perhaps the most striking Instance of awim-ming. Recruits fdr the ranks tain” they were. . .
tution. was made by men and Could , the last two years he has drawn or\\y, vo!untary hallucination is that recorded 1 8>-nuld be instructed Jn this art, ne ; . He had applied two tests. First he
be changed by men. If the majority of $i..v> a day. It is not likely he will ever ^ ^ an intimate friend of the actor Tal- thinks, as regularly ns in the drill had cut out a kitchen Jv;nd°1Y J
Canadians were in favor of provincial rcenter the baseball field. | nn. Langlois states that the great tra- regulations. “In soldiering,” he says, ! one. and secondly, he had tested them
lights, all they had to do w-as to • ek --—; _ . gedlan told him that whenever he en* “v^hether In peace or war, there are x.ith hydrofluoric add. „„„
the British parliament, to change the Boy ■ Fail Fair. ! lercd on the stage he was accustomed 1 countless occasions when the absence o* Mr. Mears did not mention how manv
eonstitiitioir to make this clear and ft one week fcom to day the Broadway- j h force of wlu lo make his brilliant power may involve the sacrifice of diamonds could be made to the pound 
would be done. He came out strongly | j»oyg* institute open their fourth annual , audience disappear, and to substitute valuable lives.” of sugar, but he stated emphatically-
in fayor of Haultain and said he hop- fair, on the large atheltid field be- for them a house full of skeletons. The <hat he could make a diamond, worth
ed tHe Liberal government would re- glde the institution, at Broadview and emot!on which these ghastly creatures ............ ........... " ....... ... _ ------- “ on any market, for less than six-
celve ^ rebuke by hi»? triumphant elec-jFlr8t.avenues> y . of his own imagination excited served,
tion. Mr. Haultain had been prernief Among the competitions for whieh , he declared to give additional force to 
in the Northwest for years and he had j { are donated are the best vege
watched his course with approval, and tab]e and flower pots, best vegetables, ! T ______________________
his Kov^nment had <■*- ,|owerg dog8. rabbits, pigeons, poultry,; Decoration for Alpine Gnlde.
admt n i b tr at ivc° nur H y P ' canaries, guinea pigs, photographs,»rit- , guide Leopold Grand has

edMr."MLri!nC,Ppokeyfor an hour ar.d lng't Tc^rd0"and 'S^ïîtldïï? ÂÏ received the WO#» of the Legion of a quarter. posWl cards and_ other articies.^ An Honor Grand lives In a hut on the
--------------------------------- other feature is 'he exhibit of Indus gma), gt Bernhard and has saved the

Who will Alfonso Marry t I trial and fine arts,___________ jlveg Df many travelers who had lost
A Spanish paper has started a guess- “ r..linr. their way or were unable to reach th” j

lng competition among Its readers as ,n z, . , " horptce. Hls son, who used to help
to the lady who will be eventually < hoy In 'he German emperor , sine m s |,lm. disappeared In a crevice one lay
on as a bride by King Alfonso. there are brands from all parts or tne gg (hpy were digging out a party buried

The names of the prospective queens S^be. Each brand has its separate by an avalanche. After realizing that
are given in the following order: inclosure, shut in by lion railings, « fin waH hopelessly lost the father

1, Princess Olga of Cumberland" (age! a tablet affixed giving name, age, price g k0 a brl#f prayer and proceeded with 
21); 2. Princess Victoria of Prussia and number of bottles. No flasks or h|g work of rescue.
(aged 13) : 3. Princess Wlltrude of Ba-S decanters are ever placed on the tm- 
varla (aged 21); 4, Princess Patricia of i perlai table, the wine being served by 
Connaught (aged 19); 5, Prlnce-s Marie- the attendants from the original bot- 
Antoinette of Mecklenburg Shhweritt ties.
(aged 21); 6. Princess Beatrice of Caxc- 
Coburg (aged 21); 7, Princess Victoria 
of Battenberg (aged 18); 8, Princess
Louise of Orleans (aged 23).

Exploring Indian Glacier,
The party of explora*» who have loU 

India to endeavor to reach the lummlt 
of the great glacier of Kanchenjunga. 
which has never been explored, have 
made preparations for a three months' 
etay in the mountains. Their supplies 
will have to be pushed across Interme
diate glaciers 16,000 feet high.

liant.
African

GEO. LUGSDIN & CO,
IIS Yonge Street, !««»TIME FOR A THIRD PARTY] Fourth 

Stake* i 
Ethel's 

Btelerr 
Tulroy, 
Helen N 
Young ■ 
Jack Wl 
Prince 1 

• Swift, b 
Bister C 
Maude 1 
Miss In 
Kid Shf 
Angle, '

!» ‘
FARMS FOR SALE.

Page 1Continued fri T. HURLEY * CO.’S LIST. ,
amusements.

T ZXZV ACRES—EIGHT MILES NORTH 
JUJU of city; must be profitable »uy- 
lng at sixty-five hundred.

-a -)(\ ACRESe-SriTABLE FOR 8UB- 
1*11 dividing, on lake front and tar 

line; chance of your life to mskc money.

n

PRINCESS -IQ
WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, SEPT. I ^0

ENGLISH

lng Co.. 
Hamilton.

=8k
f On our prem

ises is a complete 
plant for engrav- 
ingand embossing 
stationery.

Ryrie Bros.
limited

134-138 Yonge St.

MUSICAL
SUCCESSTHE Aanviiss worn sale.

GREAT

THE SCHOOL GIRL CECOND-HAND BIGYCLKS. *»,
O choose tree. Blcy-'H Manse, 
longe-atreet__________________ .
/"> OMÎION T3HNSB KILLS AND DB- 
V atrors rata, mice, bidbugx; no atailL 
All drngglats. _____________________ -

ACRES—NEAR BURLINGTON 
choice erch-138 Junction,; 25 acre» 

ard; good hiilldlnga; beautiful situation; 
thirteen thousand. Call or write for our 
new list.

TimENTIKI ORIGINAL MtODUCTION PIRICT FRO*

400 NIGHTSw^r?thsa?r7.LONDON
150 NIGHTS AT DALY’S. NÏW YORK

SEAT SALE THIS MORNING.

Fifth ! 
Leonard!

Holly 
IBoreazel 
Attwood 
Great Mr 
Italia, t 
Ellen, b 
Time 2. 
Sixth 

Lady S« 
dam 
Don^li 

Sutttlee,] 
Mixed 3 
Prince 1 
Roland

HURLEY & CO., 62 ADKLAIDE- 
. street east.T. BUSINESS CHANCES..»

$2800 siL,--ra"t's?io‘i
Western Ontario city, excellent reawaa 

Box 86. World.

'it GRAND TO RENT.

rp O LET-BRICK BARN; ROOM FOR 
1 two automobile#. Particulars at 444 
Shirbourne-atreet.

for aelllng.nucisMatines SAT. AT 1 
ORIGINAL rRODUCTION 

or THE FAMOUS 
ENGLISH MUSICAL 
COMEDY SUCCESS

10-80-30-50 gTOCK COMPANIES^ INCJORPORATED
offer them5 through me to Investors. Ueors» 
M. Kellogg, Broker, 345 BlltedtHqui 
Buffalo.

EVERY AFTERNOON
10-15-80-85 CLAIRVOYANT.

Receipts. Percentage. 
.$265,888.90 $38,383.33
. 233.611.65 33.541.74
. 194.669.66 24,835.26

166,365.59 19,982 67
17,417 V. 
13,935.32

g SENSATION INA milopramaSAN TOY 11/ ONDKRFUL TRIAL READ1XŒ—
XL “Kd’S-VK P
velope Prof. George Hell, Drawer 1343,
St. Louis. MO. . ! ’■ plenty

street West, Hamilton, Ont

/

AKTNER WITH $1080. TO ENL*B<1B 
good paying Smyrna rog and carptt 
(power looms); well eslghUIhed adt 
of ordera Ernest Smith, 106 1

DESPERATE
CHANCE

SUGAR-MADE DIAMONDS.
FIRST TIME ANYWHERE 
AT GRAND O. H. FRICES 
NIXTr-G.org. Sidney in
Sssy liiy’s Vacalioa.

Carpenter Who .Mnkea The Geras 
n Hobby.

1
—NEXT WEEK - 

SHE DARED DO RIGHT n
STRAYED. Brockv 

fair cinq 
Df 7000 I 
the dtff< 
gram gi
vntinish
day wei 
beats ti 
pace wt 
straight 
by Corn 
easily t 
mary : 1 

2-36 c 
Cornera 

dlnal 
Can Fi!

Falls 
Star P
Cathar

Monti
Daisy
Counsq

Vine
Tlmd

EDUCATIONAL.AMEA'SI gfglmfinc,S5.
'^THEATRE I Evraing 1 ric« lsc and 50c 

The Famous Agoust Family, The H 
hr Stolen, l-reueric bond 6 Co--Mitchell A Qa_s. 
P.ul Barn-», Br.til tc Brazil, The Kmetograph. 
I.otta G adatone.

OTRAYBD OR STOLEN FROM THE 
O farm of Andrew Young, Searlioro, a 
twoyeiir-old Jersey heifer, hrlndk- color. 
Reward, Ja«. Henderaou, Scar boro P.O.

tt ENNEDY SHORTHAND HCHOOL- 
IX Who Is I letter qualified to teach yoa 
tint 11 one who baa trained the majority of 
Toronto's stenographers? Particular! » 
request. 0 Adelaide.

eng-

!l

VETERINARY.

I HOTELS.I STAR .vYiS^y,

---- ALL THIS WEEK-----

Miner’s Merry Burlesquers.
H«xt Week—“Ihe Thoroughhreds."

/^t RYDERMAN IIOUSE-MODBeN, 120 
V.’ Bast Adelaide; $1 up. Church cart.

d ïsasvïKs; ,,. 
ara«L.“î«ï ! juaiTia» ________ ___
Mltettun... r.™ , ROQDOIH HOTEI, erf

.L ?&
lighted: elevator Boom*^ wlth^ hrih *»«
en pnite. Rates $2 and $«..50 per (MJ. ^ 
A Graham.

HEUBOUBNE HOUBE^PP-TO PAT»iS service. Dollar up.
Belt Line cars, J. A. Devancy,

rontr
slon

1 IBSON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
X Gcorge-etroeta: nccommolMtlen Itrlct- 

Rates $1.60 and $2.00 R otf.
Concert, Direction I. E. Suckling.f

MASSEY MUSIC HALL 
Sat'y Evening, at 8.15

(By Special PermiMion of H. M. THE KING 
Colonel In Chief, ihe Army Council and 

Colonel Vescy Dawion, C. V. O.)
HIS MAJESTY’S

KINO
EDWARD’S 
FAVORITES

Phoai Park 71J-Phone Juactioa -TO

A. E. Melhuish 2.16
MinnieIRISH 

GUARDS
laSTJ’— RANilRecent Years. CP r% 1 ^ mJf

Vnterlnnry Surgeon and Dentlet
Treat* Diaeaact of a'l Domesticate! 
Anima:» o» Sclentilc Principlet.

sayYT OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN-IT- H west, opposite G. T. R. end C. T. stations: electric csrs P*« Ooor. Tnrabafl
Maud 
Bert E 

Time 
Run 

Demai
Lady
.Wllfri

burg
Tlmi

Smith, proprietor,________ ____ __
T\ OM1NION HOTEL OUEFN.STREET 
I J East. Toronto: rates, one dol.ar "P 
W. J. Davidson, proprietor.________ ^

TT OTEL DEL MONTE.H USprings Ont., under new
1 renovated throughout; mineral hall»

winter and eurnmer. J. W. Hint 
late of Elliott House, proprleterR.

OFFICES (M1LWLT«y-T
EDÙÇATIONAL.

CONDUCTOR: MR O. H. HASSELL 
Sale of neats at th» box offlci, Maaeoy Mu’io 

Price»; $1.00, 75c and 60c. Admi.alon
ment:
open
Sons.

Hill.
(441) Me. Que 

bltlon 
most J 
the as 
«ne, t 
exhlbj 
ly Ink
with 
ban hi 
have 
have 
.were!

Spirl 
T. J.l 
Gordd 
lime j

Fre 
VelmJ 
tr, J- 
L IH

1003 I.EGAL CARDS.

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB TTi RANK w. MACI.EAN BAn^81JA 
H «oilcltor, notary public, »4 y,enn- street; money to loan at 44 per eepL

^ X

l w il h
ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGETORONTO T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOI'lCf- 

tor. Patent Attorney, etc., D 9”' 
Bank Vh'amher. Kluzwtreet ER.t^Cora.r 
Toronto-Ntrret. Toronto. Mo *7

ENNOX a- LENNOX. 
etc T. Herbert La""6*. J. noi. .Phone Main 5252. 3,1 Vlctorl.-ttrHl.

Toronto.

-and -
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 

AND ART
WHITBY. ONTARIO

Will re-open Sept. tlth. Send tor calendar 
REV. J. J. HARK, Ph. D.. Principal. .

Autumn Meeting, Sept- 16th to 23rd
At least Six Races each day. Racing 

will commence at 2.30 p. m. daily. Lgeneral ADMISSION, $1.00.
A limited number of reserved seat», $1.00 ____ -

.......bemoval notice!
the band of HIS majesty's "

Irish Guards Robert Home & Co.
will play on the pnb'lc lawn on the Opening 
Day—Seturday, September 16th.
WM. HENDRIK, W. P. FRASER,

President. Secretary.
“ GOD SAVE THE KING.”

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS-
U MITH a JO'!NHTONr BARRl«T^ 

O Solicitors, etc. ; Supreme i curt.
'^me®;nd wnium

:
Ot*

tenthJohnston.
the
this
and j 
decld

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
— Wholesale Woolens —
Beg to intimate that they have 
removed from 38 and 40 Wellington 
Street West to

eau»
wh«i
behil
was
drlv
bead

MONEY TO LOAN.
rsëôDïDANCING CLASSES

a was,.S! » yiaS1 ■itS’Ji'iRK’.m tiv-

SàSSHeb&rernsSlor Building. « King West.

What Are Piles 
or Hemorrhoids

74 York Streetpence. Academy re-opens. Pupils accepted at 
any time Adult and Juvenile classes form
ing. Cali or write for particulars. 24*1

S. M. BABLY.
Forum Bldg., 889 1-8 Yonge-et.

by
Beggar Worth £33,000.

The death, at the charity hospital at 
Graz. Austria, of Vlnctnzla Breiner. a 
widow of sixty-two, disclosed the fact 
that, altho she had for years been re
garded as penniless, having subsisted 
mostly on charity, she was quite a 
capitalist. , „

Hidden In the roof of the wretch >3 
attic, provided only with a worn mat
tress, a broken chair, and a deal table, 
were found a savings bank deposit- 
book and share certificates to the value 
of £33,006, besides an old brass casket 
containing Jewelery worth at least £800- 

Frau Brelner's next-of-kin are a 
brother (who works as a railroad navvy 
In Mexico), and a nephew (at present 
retiding In London).

Halimpersonations.
where they have increased ware
house room and a select stock of

Hal
Tr

tirac
From Which eo Many People

buffer and Know Not How to
Obtain Belief and Cure.
Piles or hemorrhoids are small tu

mors which form In and about the nri- 
face of the rectum, and because of the 
Itching, stinging sensations produced 
they cause the keenest suffering imag
inable.

Piles are spoken of as itching, bleed
ing or protruding, according to which 
symptom is most noticeable, but every 
form of piles is accompanied by feel
ings Of misery and uneasiness, which 
can scarcely be described.

As a cure for piles Dr- Chase's Oint
ment stands alone. It Is positive* 
guaranteed to give satisfactory re
sults, and is backed by thousands of 
the most reliable people In the land z% 
the only actual cure for this distress
ing disease.

Do not think of submitting to the 
suffering, expense and risk of a surgi
cal operation or wasting time In ex
perimenting with untried remedies, 
when this tried and proven ointment 
is at hand to relieve and cure you. 
Dr. Chase's Ointment, 60 cents, at all 
dealers, or Bdmansoti, Bates * Com
pany. Toronto.

IXyf ONEY LOANED SALARIED M pie. retail tuerckanta tea»»!*»
boardtnff boutte*. *tc.* withou _ nrinflDii 
M»v parmeot». Offices In 40 principe ritles. Toiman, 30« Manning Cfiattbef* 
72 West Queen-street. -

Fall GoodsJenny Llnd'n Unabnnd,
Otto Goldschmidt, husband ot the 

late Jenny Lind, celebrated hls 73th 
birthday recently. The "Swedish 
Nightingale's" chief vocal 
Signor Garcia, is still alive, 
passed the century mark some months 
ago. When Jenny Lind first came to 
him he sent her away, telling her l ot 
to sing a note for three months, be
cause her voice was overstrained. When 
she came back at the appointed time 
the maestro declared that he had found 
a voice "as pure as a diamond, as soft 
as a flower." Jenny Lind used o say 
this remark amply repaid her for the 
three months of silence, during which 
time she had "lived on her tears."

All Orders Given Personal Attention

1 IVtct
Instructor, 

having
J.C.A.RI8K BedA SK FOR OUR RATES ££5,A rowing; we loan <m furniture. P *^

ÎSSTS m SBfc’SSSS VnTpfe£:
Keller A Po. 144 Yonge street. 6r«t BQ0

<!'

Per 
Si 

Gen 
' Si

dentist

Yonge and Richmond St$.
^HOURS-l to A _________ ______ Fad

builders and contractor».

and gencral^jftbbipiv^P^^J^I^ggggi

ITGirl’* Sncceweful Work,
Miss L- Bernie Gallagher, the assist

ant photoeTAnher in th<=* National Mu- 
Amtori Back to the Fwr$$$. seum at Washington. Is the only woman

Miss Margaret Astor Chandler. a in that branch ot tJ|e S?™'""’?"Vnrlv 
gieat-great granddaughter of the first vice and .her_"eorhk„,hl-n "
John Jacob Aitor, has started a dairy successful. She has been » w j
near Tarrytown.the home of Misa Helen able aid to the veteran 
Gould, and will conduct It in accord Prof, Thomas W Smtllte,, h<> f 
with the latest idea» of the hoard of thirty-five years has been the photog a- 
health. As her Income le slready $30,003 fiber of the museum and who has pno- 
a year, It Is evident that lt is occupa- togrnphed more eclipses probably than 
lion and not money that she seeks. any other man In the country.

Yellow Fever Bulletin,
New Orleans, Sept. 14.—Yellow fever

_________ __________ __ report to S p.m.: New cases, 49; total
T. 8. George, late of the South *° date. 2462; deaths. 6; total to date,
CoBstibolery, will join the dra- 329; new foci, 15; case» under treatment,

- I 318; discharged. 1817.

ClfilWoman Suffrage Movement.
Victoria Is the last of the Australian 

states to give full suffrage to women. 
New Zealand leading off In 1893. Tho 
municipal vote was given to women in. 
England In 1M» and In 1881 it was ex
tended to Scotland, and In 1$»*, With 
practically no opposition, the woman o.

allowed to vote for all

Father Gopon Has Shaved.
Father Gopon of St. Petersburg Is re

ported to be greatly changed in his ap
pearance, hls long, luxuriant chestnut 
hair and flowing beard having been 
shorn. He Is now clean shaven except 
for a small, bristly mustache. His hair 
Is cropped close, like a prize fighter's: 
hls complexion Is pale and sallow, hls 
hofilth delicate and hls eyes bright erd 
feverish. He Is reported to be study
ing French and watching events.

IP
STORAGE._________ .

O ^TORAGE FOR FURNITURE A „ 
o pianos; double ind «Ingle ' fg. 
vane for moving ; the eldest and 
liable firm. Letter Storage and .
3CÛ Bpadlns-avenue._______

S'
efi

PERSONAL. 20.I 11 vMen should know that the only perfect 
and safe Vacuum Appliance I» manufac
tured and controlled by the Erie Mediesl 
Co., 94 Mohawk 8t., Buffulo. N.Y., who 
adminiater in connection with it interior 
and exterior remedies hsvieg a world
wide reputation for weak men. 
day for sealed circulera and proofs.

» Ireland were 
officers except those of parliament. 
Wyoming was the first state In Amer ct 
to give full suffrage to women, and her 
example led other states In proximity 
to offer it.' but the right of franchise, is 
confined to women of this particular 
part of tbe country.

)

ART. m
" , wr.i„Ü...r0!Sr»
Street Toronto. .

■ TORI*.
The Kind You Have Always Boujlt

O ■aiRev. Robert A. Sims, rvtor of the 
Church of the Messiah, who baa Just re- 
turned from a two month*’ trip to Etu- 
land, will prescli Sunday at both services.
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TORONTO BEATEN BY U 
IS Ml 11 LAST PLACE

it;ioieniMOiTHOUGHTFUL
PEOPLE

I Vies ELEM OFFICERSLOST TO HIGH RIVER 13-1Are you 
ready for j 
business ? ?

Rôchester Beat Leaders and Provi
dence Took One From 

Montreal.

i
Will Have Senior and Junior Teams 

-0. R. F. U. Meeting on 
Monday.

Are the people whose custom 
we expect and get. The 

thoughtful man will net pay 
g23 or $27 ior a suit or $2$ 
for an overceat when he can 
get the same goods, style, fit 

and finish for Si5»®°*

Business Suit. Speelal-SlS.OO 
Winter Overcoat. "

CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED
tailors

C«r. Veeie ssS Sluter Sta. T0*0WI0

Wilder's Collar Bone Broken by 
Pony’s Stumble—The 

Game To-Day.

Beat Fair Field of Two Year Olds— 
—Bay Shore Stakes for 

Nannie Hodge.f I Walter R Wonh&m & Sons, Montreal Agent».
Are you ready for Fall busi
ness ? We mean are you 
so equipped in your office 
that all your time can be 
devoted to increasing your 
turn-over rather than wast
ing a large portion of it by 
sticking to the antiquated 
business methods, which 
were “good enough for 
your grandfather ” who 
didn’t know any better in " 
those days ? If not, then i 
you’re the man we want to i 
talk to. Our services are 
entirely at your disposal in j 
outlining a time, labor and 
money-saving system which I 
will be better than yours. « 
Of course, the furniture in- . 
cidental to such a system j 
must be “Macey, to be 
just right- and that’s the < 
point we want to drive 
home. Come in and talk ( 
it over or our representative I 
will gladly call with a cata- 
logue chuck full of informa- ( 
tion. Just telephone Main 
86*.

Rochester beat the leaders yesterday by 
5—4 and Toronto's disastrous deteat by 
Jersey City puts the local men once more 
In last place, providence too*, one game 
from Montreal and Newark beat Buffalo. 

—The standing—
Won.

. ,73

Victorias had a large attendant 
at their meeting last night In the Y.
M.C.A., about fifty being Pre»en*' “ 
was decided to place teams in the e* 
and Junior O.R.F.U. Among those ilubs. 
present and signifying their intention Baltimore

to play in t*J?h®fiUOY0lr£(!n Me Whir ter, Providence 
titollery, Whale, Yorae, au-, u Bewark ..

Murray, Robertson. bh^ppard’dV' Gat‘ Buffalo ..
Brockbank, Densham (England), Montreal .
ouby (Y.M.C.A., Hamilton), Dllwortn. R(M.beatrr
Tooze, Renton and. Brown. Toronto .................. ...........48 * 77

Officer,, were elected as follow , "
Honors? natrons Chas Maty, John Jersey City’s Revenge.
IrnJL BYanPif Stoliery John Mac*>n- Jersey City, dept. U.—Jersey city re- 
^J|rk,TFf^nlRoblnettey K.C.; honorary covered some of their old-time batting torn 
aM ,c- Nesbitt; honor- , in to day's game with Toronto and made a
president. Dr rmiuway race of It, evening up for the
ary vice-president, Aid Sam prevlous day's defeat, with a victory by a
president, F. C Waghorne; vlce-presl w.m.e o( 15 to 3 Score: 
dent, J K Forsythe; manager W J Jersey City- 
Blee; secretary, Thomas Clegg, 149 Dav elements, If .. 
enportroad; treasurer, Leonard Smith. Merritt, ». ...

The club will practice In Ket,£h«™ Keister, rf 
Park on Saturday afternoon. Those , CatRjflr. lb 
grounds are temporary until . i»attee! 2b .
ments are closed for a^ more centra 1 : Wo<kU 3b 
and suitable grounds. All players a , vandcrgrlft, c
requested to turn out, and any otners ciarJcsoB, $ ............ 0
wishing to play senior Rugby Mr. Slee —
will represent the club In the O.R.F.U. totals ... 
executive on Monday night. white” lf"7.

O.R.F.U. Meeting on Monday. '
A meeting of the executive commit- I Hople‘.r, cj " 

tee of the Ontario Rugby

The High River polo team won a run-
over. Rochester yesterday 
Park by defeating them Snaps in fiasoline Launches

TheNew York, Sept. 14.—The surprise of 
the season occurred at Gravesend to
day in the victory of Mrs. C. E. Dur- 
nell'e Brother Frank, a 200 to 1 shot, 
In the fifth race. Brother Frank mçt 
and defeated some fair two-year-olds. 
The race was a handicap at about 6 
furlongs, and eleven starters went to 
the post with De Bar, an 11 to 5 tavor- 
ite, while the price on Brother Frank, 
who opened at 100 to 1, went up. Toe 
stal l was fair, and Wiley got oft in a 
good position with Brotner Frame. After 
lollowlng the pace to the sire ten, ne 
came away and won driving by tnrev- 
quarters of a length from Bell Snicker, 
with Zlenap thiru. Many books wore 
hit. Brother Frank has been racing 
nearly all year, and In most of his races 
finished last Nannie Hodge, tne only 
winning favorite, won the Bay Shore 
Stakes by two lengths. Summary:

First race, about 6 furlongs—Grace
ful, 97 (McIntyre), 20 to 1. 1; Marjoia.n, 
10.3 (O’Neill), 13 to 10, 2; Diamond Flush, 
92 (Wisbard), 16 to 1, 3- Time 1.101-6. 
Mamie Worth. True wing, Druid, Orlsxa, 
Astanta, Turetta, Suffice and Adloa also

away victory 
at Sunlight 
13—1.

The men from

-•16.00

Lost. I’C.across the l^ke were 
the westerners In every 

that the latter did 
at last week. With 
Scatcherd, the Rn- 
found It extremely

.310tv.<* .6 4outclassed by 
department and at 
not show the form

4ti73
.50771
ATZ\
.441

<51*51
«6
71

Ô0 k\ûti

* the exception of 
Chester gentlemen 
difficult to locate the ball and missel 
stroke after stroke. The loss of Wilder 
shortly after ‘he beginning of the first 
period handicapped toemto «orne;-* 
lent, as Ocumpaugh, who 
him, did not put up the game he did on 
Saturday last. Wilder's pouy stumbled 
and he wa» thrown rather htavlly, sus
taining a broken collar bone.

Fo; High River Major Ross played 
his usual cool, steady game, and he 
missed less strokes than any of the 
players on the field. Robertson’s playing 
wag brilliant In spots.

At the end of the first period the score 
was 3-^1, Ocumpaugh scoring Roches
ter's lonely goal. High River ecoreu 
two more In the second, two In the 
third, three in the fourth and three 
more In the fifth. There was no scor
ing In the final period, altho the loseis 
made a determined effort.

Dr. Myers was referee and the teams 
were:

High River (13): Ross, Robertson, No
ton and Sexsmlth.

Rochester (1): Scatcherd, Van Voor- 
his. Wilder (Ocumpaugh) and Slttauer.

Buffalo plays Montreal to-day-

.33.»77lil

.334 I'GRAND CIRCUIT AT SYRACUSE. h
if

SeveralRares Decided After 
Days of Bad Weather.

1:
Syracuse, Sept. 14.-The sun came out 

for the ftdst time during state
fair week, and as a consequence a vast 
throng was In attendance at the fair- 

'The Grand Circuit races started to
day with three days postponed events 
Jr7.]., nrogram. The plan Is to have 
Sre^ rac^l day. Including Saturday, 

which It the weather continues fav- 
gJwbie, will complete the program.

Summary:
First race,

1200C 3 in 5: ran.
TWU B B M. Grattan’s Edith Second race, selling, 51-2 furlongs—
iDS2n (Allen) ..................................... 1 1 Ingleslde, 98 (L. Smith). 4 to 1, 1; Brl-1 m
vSfèer chg. (C. McDonald) .. 2 3 bery, 94 (Myers), 12 to 1, 2; Nostromo, 3
S b m (Derryder) ................ * 2 106 (W. Knapp), 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.09. X
£2n’u Wilkes ch.m. (Howard) 4 4 Kuro, Jay Austin, Penguin, Ursury,1 *
Stev gr g (Dickerson) ....... « « Nlantlc, Ell. Watertank, Riggs, Ma-

Handlân blk.h. (Lyons).. 7 6 hogany, -Iolanda, Winifred A-, John
n h m (Kesty) ................ 5 7 McBride and Guy Mannerlng also ran.

*^y Time'll» 1-L 2 U. 2.U 3-4. Third race, 11-16 miles-’Don Royal.
Second race 2.11 trot. *1200, 2 I: 102 (Miller), 12 to 1, 1; Race King, 110

bs Axtell-Prlncees (Lyne), 7 toil, 2; Jacquln, 120 (Domt-
Mainland, a.................................. % t nlc). io to 1, 3. Time 1.47 3-5. Preten-

blk g (Saunders)............ 2 2 sion, Alma Dufour, Adriutha, Miss
whV (Patterson).... 3 3 Crawford, Gold Enamel, Sdr Lynne-

52°f iGers) ........ Dis wood, Uncle Urlgh, «Lady Prudence0,011 ^nrne, 2.10 1-4. 2.11 3-4. and Hoi Scherr also ran.
j rnx p 2 09 D&ce $1200» 2 in 3. —Coupled.

«x^iV^ick bm ' Keswick— Fourth race. Bay Shore Stakes, sell-
*aud /j™mes).......... 1 Ing, about 6 furlongs-Nannte Hodge,

hr (SOT . .......... 2 106 (Digging), H to 5, 1; Right and
^ rh , T Murohy) ............. 3 True, 101 (McDaniel), 4 to If 2; Jo-
Owyt£. ch.s. (T.   4 cund, 116 (L. Smith), 7 to 1, *• Time
Ben F. blk.g. (DV'derL • ............. g , 1Q Broadcloth, Diamond King, Pap-
Centriflc, blk-nt (P 5 per, Incatation and Letola also ran.
Caffeeno, b.g. uys 4 ................ Plfth race, about 6 furlongs—Brother
Irish, Chh. (Thomas) Frank, 98 (Wiley), 200 to 1, 1; Bell

„ T1"”’ 2 svrac^ Driving Club Snicker, 116 (O'Neil), 10 to 1, 2; Zlenap,
Fourth race, Syracuse Dri™* v 115 (Lyne), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.11 2-5, In- 

stakes. *10.000. 2.14 tr . • quisltor, Midas, Anodyne, De Bar, Law-
Ethel s Pride, b.m. Dir c i i l sonian, Lancastrian, Flnecloth and Old

Etelemynn (Andrews) ................ l i ‘ Guard ran.
Tulroy. br-g. (Geois) ‘ ‘ , sixth race, selling, 11-8 miles—St.
Helen Norte, b.m. (Rutherford) 5 2 Breeze, 101 (Sewel), 7 to 1, 1; Monaco
Young Stamboul, br.g. (Wash) * Dor, 92 (B. Smith), 15 to 1. 2; Blerinen-
Jack Wilkes, b.g. (Nuckols) ... 7 8 5 wnrlh 106 (Burns), 11 to 5, 3. Time
Prince Edward.blk.g. (Eldridge) 4 • » 155 Telephone, Brigand, Orly II and
ffwift, b.g. (Lou McDonald).... 8 S 7 Marrlage Bells also ran.
Sister Collette, g.m. (Cahill).. 6 <dls
Maude Maxine, b.m- (Snow)....
Miss In Low, br.m. (Thomas).
Kid Shea. b.g. (Roe ml re) ------
Angle, ch.m. (Saunders) .........

Time. 2.09 1-4, 2.10 1-4. 2.08 1-4.
Fifth race,-2.20 trot, *1000. 3 in S:

Leonardo, ro.g.,Bellini Lena 
Holly (Dickerson)

Boreazelle, b.s. (Demarest)..
Attwood. b-m. (Hayden)....
Great Medium, g.s. (Earnest)
Italia, b.m. (Nuckols) ............
Ellen, b.m. (Morris) ............ ................
nm« 2.12 1-2. 2.10 1-2. 212 1-4. 2.12 1-4- 
Sixth race, 2.13 pace, *1200, 2 In 3:

Lady Sealskin, blk.m.,Elect mont— 
by Alcantara (Lou Mc-

A.B.K. H. O. A. H.
6 15 1UO
4 1 0 3 2 3
6 8 2 1 0 1
6 12 7 10
4 2 2 0 0 0
4 2 1 2 5 1

.5 3 3 1 0 1
5 1 3 11 0 0

12 110

.................48 ‘10 20 27 9 5
A.B. K. H. O. A. E.

................. 5 0 V 2 0 0
.6 0 0 0 4 0

4 2 0 3
4 111

.3 0 1 12
3ol 0 to turn out to :

• 7 n O 1 light Park this evening, as
30I o be picked for Saturday's game

'■ 1 * 1 - - ± MTh,aat°yB'Amateur League k.me. mbe
34 3 4 24 13 2 played at Stanley Park onIllb®t"1rndaTAt 2

1 0 2 0 0 1 4 7 X—15 the games postponed from •T"ne 70'
,lvulu ..................... :: 000001 02 9-7.3 leooc-k ‘^pr^h‘g^an8 or M.wUnne,

----------- ----------- First on errors—Toronto 6, Jersey City mee*’'ï?1,1... McLaughlin, or Read, and
orth 79 East Adelalde-street, Toronto. 2 , ft on bases—Toronto S, Jersey Cl» snd O Nein. JJ,0 tbP p„rk Nine and
The fees for clubs are as follows: 7. Base, on ball^Off CMarkron » off 51c- Wlgglns. At S l̂)ettPr„«, W1 - 

Senior *5; Intermediate, *4: and Junior, Phersou " ,,l!truLlL^lt'"h®LC hit-Keister Mams or Patterson, and Williamson; 8ni_ 
*3. New 'dubs are required to «« ^?|,rnh,VEn^,”Ha,ttanKllm:.r: Sd PU'kard A; « ^ f”
additional *1 as entrance fee. A*l „ s?^rlflce hlts-Merrltt, Cassidy, Pat- likely to have « onslderable be. p(,
are required on or before Sept. 20 to ^ Zimmerman. Stolen haw»—Cassidy, championship g BBC practice to- 
deposit with the secretary of the union woods. Double pisys-I a«ee, The St. «corge c"m”0M' PAII placers
their cheques as guarantee that -hey M(rrltt to cassldj-; Houser Yo °Bclen. out as early as po«-
will finish the season. Tne amounts Hit by pltched-MePherson L WB1 pitch "e/eque t‘h(f ‘amp fnr the ehiunplon«hlp 
are for senior, *50; for intermediate, Clarkson 1. Umpire—Hassctt. Time a„nior I.eaguel will be played on Saturday
*15, and for Junior, *10. This money Is hours. Attendance—4o0. U 'hp vlrforn, College grounds lU P*
returned to each club at the close of Koltern Se„,e.. Manager Hammle requests thc follov ing
the season, provided It has not incurred R.H.B. players of ‘h.c field m-
any penalty or defaulted any match. . ^ ^wark 0 1 0 2 10 0 0 0-4 9 0 ”J,ltt°a,P?''n'clnek- RebnrnD Wilkes. P Sin-

The prospects at present point to ; • c ‘ .tooooooo 0—1 7 4 night at 7 J « Klllaekey, Barebard.
there being four teams In the senior, Batterles—Fertsch and Connor; Yerkea. Jjllj _,on T North»’. McCauley, J Nerth
series, nearly a dozen, In the lnteAiîdl d MrMana,. umpire—Egan. and Brown. A meeting ofim nor tance rvlU
ate series, and possibly twenty In the At Baltimore- „ , n n 7 4 ! be held^ after practice All supporters are"isr.Jsass : *-£=^-7 L„„,

HKgygàjg. ■BT-»'1'.. SEND THEM TOAUSTMUA NOW.
the O.R.F-U., and are satisfied to be Providence first gsme— . . — immigrant Will Go
grouped with the Toronto clubs. Their Prb* .'.0 4100003 x-8 }8 2 Snlvatlon Army
club's colors are blue- and white. Montres" :. ...V.O 0 2 0 0 0 0 00-2 10 3 to the Antipodes.

All clubs should register with the sec- Batteries—Cronin and Jaeklltseh; rap-
retary of the union their colors, so that p*iflu and Raub. Umpire—< onn a . 
in case two team appear on the field Second game— «V V j
with the same colors one of the teams Providence .. • o 1 ” » ♦ 0 10 4
must change. In case one team has MSnattrt?r,,^:Nopa Cooper and Jaeklltseh: 
not registered Its colors. It will Jiave Batten 1 ymplre—Conway, At-
to change If they correspond to the __3fllfl.

TORONTO GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINE CO.
LIMITED--------

1

Corner Lake and York Streets
Office and Factory : 145-155 Pufferln Street

Lakeside Stakes, 2.16

f 1o
0

.... - — ------------- ----- - O'Brien, lb ....
Union will be held at the King k>°- zin merman, 3b
ward Hot el, Monday next.at 8 p.m- Tne soil cl. 2b .........
senior schedule will be drawn up, and Toft, c .......
as far as possible the Intermediate and Mel hereon, p . 
Junior districts settled- ..I Tnfnl„

All clubs intending to play m th® jereev Cl'ty"
O. R. F. U. this coming season should [ ÿôrrmfto 
notify the secretary, Frank D. wooo , 
worth, 79 East Adelalde-street. Toronto.

0 practice at 5 p.m. at Sun- 
the team will 

with the

asv-sesgSBohFtlnRte cjumw. Woret caeee eollolted. CAptUl, W»XWi 
.Od-rsae book yalB No hr.nch^Slo^^

Chios*, IIL

<V -

'ICOOK REMEDY CO.,TORONTO FOOTBALL LEAGUE.
I*

Aeeoclatlon Delegates Hold Semi- 
Annual Meeting. RICORD’S

SPECIFIC Stirr?c°,rur,h.06.,i=.a^,i
n .iKr how tong uandins. Two bottle, cure th* 
vein case. My signature on eveiy bottle—non. 
tiler genuine. Tnoee who have tried other 
ittr tdie» without avail will not be disappointed in 
this. It per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD'S
Drug Stoss, elm Stubs. Co*. Tesaulst
TOEONTO.

i-

IIThe aeml-annual meeting of tïïë Toronto 
Aaeociatlon Football League was held last 
night at the Central Y.M.C.A. The fol
lowing teams electing to play In the dlffec.
ent series this fall:

Senior—Thistles, Albion», Scots and Ro
man Stones.

Intermediate: Queens. Britannia», Stan
ley Barrack», Little York and West Eud 
Y.M.C.A.

Junior—All Saints, Lroudviews, Eureka», 
Juvenile — Broadview», Eurekas, All 

Samis.
. Officers were elected ae follows: Preal- 

Elora Sept. 14.—More than a thousand dent c j Atkinson; vice-presidents, 8. 
Witnessed the most exciting Junior R. Armstrong. Thomas Brownlee W. Sar- 

here to-day géant; secretary-treasurer, J. W. "oo-y

when Brantford and Elora teams, winners ., bp mM>t|Dg wa, adjourned until next 
In their respective districts, creased sticks Wednesday, when the schedule will be 
In »hn M-ml finals At the end of the fir», drawn up and any other clubs wishing to 

B,an,tord bad scored one kosl. j •»«•* should have a representative „re-

CITY HALL SQUARE

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
12466BRANTFORD BEAT ELORA.

Second'leml-Flnal Results In Close 
Game and Score of 9 to 2* TO GET ELECTRIC LINES

Conti aned From Page 1,
people
C. L. A. match of the season electric roads, completed or projected, 

in the Province of Ontario.
Grand Trunk’s New Move.

The Indication that the Grand Trunk 
.Canadian Aaeoclnted Preee Cable.) are looking to a consideration of the 

aer>t it—General Booth ask- plan,for years advocated t?y The World, 
London, Sept, l . . abl of avoiding the Scarboro grade by the

ed Premier Deakln of Australia by came oonetruct,;n of a llne along the lake 
whether he >can rfaoe in Australia abore from the vicinity of the Bon 

families not destitute, to be avail- River to Port Union, come» ini a com- 
6000 winter Contrasting munlcatlon to the mayor from, Mana-
able the coming winter. Lontrne « ^ McOuigan. In It he stated that he
Booth's Australian scheme with nag- ,,ae outnncd to the G.T.R. a plan of 

«rheme In Canada, The diront- improvement that will make a subway 
, . .h. «wneral of the 8alva- at the East Queen-street crossing uncle says the general ot necessary. In short, it means the

tion Army has fondness for abandonment of the present route of
whilst other people, think the oner entrance to the city from the east 

...«tralia to supply settlers Is more Between the Don River, where the 
f „„„ than was contemplated by railway crosses and “the summit," sltu- 

numerous than was cont p ated at a point les. than a mile east
Haggard’s Canadian, scheme. of «carboro Junction, there Is a steady
viewed by The Chronicle regarding nis gTarte rising from seven feet above the 
«rheme Gen Booth said the Salvation igke level at the Don to 311 feet above 
Armv Is now engaged In reducing emi- |ake level at the summit. The distance 
eratlon to a system by which, on a ls g.gg miles. The average, gradient is 
litrae scale able-bodied men with wives therefore approximately 34 feet per 
and families may be fitted to earn a mue. Frpm the summit the grade drops 
]fvlng to 19 feet at Port Union in a distance

Another country last year sent 1W® of six miles. Trains coming west then, 
to Canada, and only four or five turned bave to climb a hill averaging about 48 
out failures. Canada can swallow up »eet to the mile. The only piece of 
people by thousand* but there are, |eve[ track between the Don and the 
other countries besides Canada open for pOTt Union, ls a stretch of one mile at 
the purpose. the York station yards. East of Port

Union the tracks run comparatively 
level.

quarter
The situation was the same at baÿ time.
Then Elora scored a goal, but at three-
ïbVTn»ltl“eorelir«ttt^0fltoa2 lU'a™* o^réquesU ' fro^Twonto enthtoltosta 

Brantford hid also a -«J tlTtMung ‘A»

in me eariy gr|m.Galt match 8aturda> afternoon 
part of to-day's game the two teams were untll 3 30 o'clock. The game has been 
splendidly matched, but In the last half advertised for 3. Special trains will be 
Elora seemed to lack the staying lowers run from Hamilton, Dundas, Brantford 
possessed by their opponents, Mr. uiin»_ 9n<j purls. This game Is expected to be 
pie put forth every ^ the greatest In the history of Canadian
under vontro penalizing •» 1«««* r™. Aisoclatlon football.
erefdihe gamf to the satisfaction of botn The match will be played according 
teams The line-up was as follows: to English football rules, with which

Brantford («I—G Tuck, goal; W J Keav- the Gaits are familiar by actual expert- 
eny. point; A Dowling, cover point; CI enoe m the field. This town I», In the 
Hays. 1st defence; W Tt9e% 2^,(1 defence; 0p|nl0n of Mr Milne, captain of the 
A .1 Hawthorne, 3rd defened; Thos. Hell), pilgTims, the only one capable of put- 
centre; C Hill 3rd home; ting up the English game with any
bn™e; Dh t,.“Cm.?h;rfOTdb1n»l.'leFhim™. I chance. Capt. Milne says his team has 
0UBl1orn BBrew ^*1; E Powers, come over to introduce English footbnll
notntM Beraln covér point; A Mi lr. l»t rather than score victories. Under the 
defence- 8 Bird", 2nd defence; R Hewitt. Canadian rules they have no show. 
3rd defence; W Wells, ceptre: W Power , Galt cannot afford to entertain the 
3rd home; J N Curhs», 2nd home; J < nr- pilgrims at a banquet, a* no funds were 

1st home; J Welle, outside home; W

dis. Gravesend Selections.
—New York—

FIRST RACE—Lady Amelia, Roseehen, 
Toscan.

SECOND RACE—Sufficiency, LaraUle, 
Prince Frederick.

THIRD RACE—Eugenia Burch, Humo, 
Clgcrllghter.

FOURTH RACE—Whimsical, Tangle,Mc- 
Carron entry.

FIFTH RACE—Right Royal, Leila, Blen- 
nenworth.

SIXTH RACE—Bcllatrix, Virgo, Regale.

dis. The Pllnrlms and Onlt.
dis.

. dis.

Brantford, 
of three In the first game. other team’s colors.

It is not at all likely that the King- National Leesne.
ston Limestones will enter a team In the | At Brooklyn—
O.R.F.U. this season. There is talk New York.... «<>«20170 0—10 7 1
of amalgamating two of the city Junior Brooklyn ..... « 0 l 0 0 0 0 1 h- i
teams to take the place of the Lime-, Batteries—Mrillnnlty and 
stones. Istrleklett snd Ritter. Umpire-0 Da.v^ ^

Clinton Rugby Club has organized At Boston 000010010— 2 7 2
with the following officers; President, 2,îy°ï„i_hi. "' go 9028000— 5 s 2
C E Dowling; vice-president, Dr J W n,ttVrie*-Wllhelm and Needham; Dug 
Shaw; secretary-treasurer, A J Nors- _j(by an(] nooln. Umpire—Murray. At- 
worthy; executive committee, A A-Alex- tendance—2916. 
ander, C McKinnon, D L Cranston.
Clinton will enter a team In the Junior 
series of the O.R.F.U., and It Is ex
pected that a district composed of 
Clinton, Senforth and Goderich will be 
formed. Parkhlll will also enter a team 
anC will likely be grouped with Strat
ford. These five teams will form one 
district, divided Into two sections.

1 1
3 2
5 3
4 dr
"dis

Gravesend Program,
New York, Sept. 14.—First race, for til 

agrsi handicap, about 6 furlongs:
Uosobcn................. 132

- Lady Amelia 
J Rapid Water ...119
2 Toscan ...................let

Jake Sanders . .100
Second race, tor 2-year-olds, selling, 5(4 

furlongs:
Goldsboro .. . ,xl)2 Larubce............... x92
Miss 77 ................. x97 Lillie B. ..

Broekvllle Races Close. Mast arson .. ... 97 Water Grass ...xlwi
Brock ville. Sept. 14.—The BrockvLle ; H,.rmim Johnson, f 1* M. Antoinette.. .x89

fair closed to-day with the attendance K<n,b jnmes ...xt>3 High t'hanee ... 97
Df 7000 people. The track was fast and Militia .................... 99 Elm Ridge ......105
the different events on the racing pro- Leslies» ... . .. .xltl Sufficleney .. .. 94
gram gave splendid satisfaction. The Prlnw Ftederick.ira Antllllnn................100
unfinished 3 minute class from y ester- »*. Ursula ....xsw
day went to J. K YVlIkes, who had two Third race, for all ages, handicap, 1%
heat» to his credit. The 2.16_trot and ^,ngJ,uca)re _, _128 Voladay ..................103
pace was taken by Minnie Keswick in Bugen|a riur,.b 121 R,d Friar .
straight heats, as was also the 2.35 trot uum<>.....................122 Cederstrome
byl Corncnicker Joe. These horses were Don.t Aak Me Louis H.
easily the leaders In their classes. Sum- C(gar Lighter ..100
mary: Foirth race, "The Willow,' handicap,

2-35 class, purse *200: for fillies, 2-yesr old», 5V» furlongs:
Corncrackeir Joe (Adams) Car- Wblmsleal .. . .126

dlnal ......................................... 1 1 1 Edna Jaeksou . .121
Ban Flnster (Aldous), Fenelon ! Ala Russell .

Fall, ................................................................2 2 2 Tangle ....
Star Prince (Kipp). Ottawa ...-3 3 4 ' 115
Catharine Gazette (Roblllard), King's Uaugbte’r.lLv

Montreal........... ......................................... 4 ® * laidy Navarre ..-112
Daisy K- (Mallon), Prescott..........6 4 5 j Maty p........................108
Counsellor (Comstock), Brock- Fifth race, selling,

ville .............................................  6 8 8 1(4 milts:
Time—2.24(4. 2.24(4, 2.24(4. Bragg .....................108
2.16 trot and pace, purse *250: The Southerner. 106

Minnie Keswick (Curtis). Lind- Jennie McCabe .x91
ga„ _ .........................................................1 1 Blennenworth ..108

Maud Wlikes (Lake). Napanee 2 2 ^'ove^ ^“fL 'iîïs
%^.Ï8«»M°ntreaU $

Running race, 1 mile dash, purse *150:
Demanton (McGuire), Ogdensburg .. 1
Lady Baseo (Dillon). Morrlsburg •• 2
Wilfrid Laurier (Doyle), Ogdens- 

burg  ................ ............. ............... •

Bryn 11 ....
Platoon ..
Grenade ... 
C'ederatrome 
Belligerent .. .. 88

.106
dam
Donald) ......... ...................................... ..

Jubilee, b'k.g. (McEyen) ..................
Mixed Wood, blk.g. (Van Auken)
Prince Hal, b.g (Snow) ....................
Roland Reed, blk.g. (Day) ............

Time 22)7 1-4, 2.06 8-4.

-8-

100
luo

.. 02 American Lengae.
3««4000 0 l-« " o 

Cleveland .... 00000000 0— 0 - 2 
Batteries—Donovan and Warner; Moore. 

West and Clarke. Umpire—O Ixmgblln.
Attendance—1700. n H E
Bos.'o.rhl,n .P olo 1 2 0 0 OA-4 0 1
Philadelphia • & °-°,0 ^Ttr8. n,„'

Batteries-Olbsôir and Arnibrnrier. Hen
der. Henley and "

4
6

94
.100

appropriated for such contingency.Itss,
Bowers. Inside home.

ZC L A Berlin Knocks Galt.

ifTa-iday—Beaverton at Jnnctlen Shsm- ‘l.j- Galt’s claim to the eh m ‘list*’ year s 'teams" * nelly. Attendanee-3016.
rocks, and next Wednesday, Shamrocks at o( Canada. ----------- At New York - " ”
r^'twS1 winners1 winhbemp!a^d^Aseocletlon Football. Mont^r^Sef^lL^Th^ Quebec'Rugby ^J^gLwili’nmÎ "and'’ HeVd^n;7 Hogg

Msriw » jeTis.'Kr.rtaiÆia pïül» unr-
“=jrr.•sss-m. iSTXzsx?js,ïïw;î; "J*' ’Vïi leîm .o line tin agaTnst the asked to turn out Friday iilghl to practice. Get. 7—Ht. rntneks at Ottawa,

night. The team to line iip agains, ,,, „|ay gt. Anns on Saturday at- Oet. T—Westinonnt at Montreal.
Hhi irrocks 0,1 Haturdny for the Mliito tui y MeWnters. Farrell. Gallowiy. Oet. 14—Ottawa at Montreal,
will he the suine 'htit won the C.L.A. Hnnnlsett. Howies, Ellis. H. Oet. 14-We.tmount at St. Patricks.

...1W chninptoi.shlp. fl" 7",lo^?rrl„. r.D0i,lt King, L Ix-e. Bert Wllmot, T. Lewis, Oet. 21—Montreal at Ottawa.
Goal, Hess; point, JH«f »•. rpv" Ç01'V*; K nn.au Earnest. Curtis and any others. Oct. 21-Ht. Patrick»i at Westmount,

, Cameron; first deton.e. Elliot, so.olid de w . reka Junior F.R.C. request a full Oet. 28—Ottawa at St Patricks,
fence. Plebardson: third defence. Downey; tonight. Oet. 28-Montreal at •estmomit

-™ centre, Forrester; thM -l’"",e. O Gorman; not tBroaSvlcw juvenile, meet to-night Nov. 4-St. Patricks at Montreal.
xm home ^aMsi inslde^ home/^Hagen' %4-WP*tm°"nt °ttaWn'

,n j».».

^E-y-iS/wlîM œ ! to hTve«‘ teams Z Î» S&

Cterta- l^n'sSr0F,?anci.WOrayd"on,fStuart. ,to Pl,y on Sept. 23. If there «-e any oh;

Igimbe. White Felker. Qnerrie, Durkin,
Mnrton' B. rkeley and Simpson. For senior football

-Metropolitan, Queen, Euclid. Sherhourne

The Toronto Football Club will hold i.n 
organization meeting this evening at. the 
residence of D. King. 88 Barton-avenue.
The following old member* and any winn
ing to loin are requeatryl to attend: J. 

nnmW cïtA .»«„ 1 f*t rrl<‘ D Croft, A. LongL ottom. D. King.Islanders to the number of 500 as Lime, u. r/ wood hum. F. Bavlngton
sembled at the Toronto Rowing Club w Johnston, R. Deaeh. J. ^Vllson. W.

Yocbtmea Lost nt Rneen City. last night and honored Edward Dur- Westerhy, H Oronner J. ^ritina jr.
On the Queen City lawn yesterday four I chamlpon oarsman of America, by Forsy. C. Waites, W. Smith, J. Lawre

rinks of the R. C. Y. C. howlers lost b> ■ . . a valuable solid
six shots to the home players. The score:, presenting him with a vaiuuoie soi.u

service in recognition of his

City Rnerby Meeting.

R.H.B. 
3 4 3s pondent, expressed regret upon being In- the Central Y. M. C. A. 

formed that Galt .lid not hold tile Western j CONTROLLERS FEAR COST 1! What It Means.
loo To avoid this grade will effect an 

enormous saving In fuel for haulage, 
will make longer trains feasible, and 
will cut at least 16 minutes off Ihe 
schedule time, and will make the 
G.T.R. from Montreal to Chicago a 
practically level road. To change (he 
route, the line will be built by means 
of an Immense crlbwork along the lake 
shore for eight mile# or 4*o. The rails 
will have to be laid along the shore, 
as they cannot possibly go along the 
bluffs, thus the shore will have to be 
protected, as. In fact, It Is eaot of Port 
Union. There may be a double or triple 
line of breakwater.

Join With James Bay Ry.
If this scheme goes thru, It probably " 

that the Midland branch of the

'
Utt

Continued From Pas® 1.... 90

extension was the high viaduct to be 
built from Bloor and Sherbourne-etreete

to be about 5000 feet, «and thought the 
expense Involved would be very ma
terial. He entirely agreed that Poverty 
flanking Bloor-street would be enhanc
ed in value, and that very appreciable 
advantages would be offered to pas- 
Senflers on Incoming trains by the 
convenient stopping places that could 
he made and the consequent saving of 

time.

pisDuenna.........................
Belle of Bequest. 100 
Ravens ...
True Love 
Toots Mook 
Hester W.
Pytlila ..'..
Ruth W. ..

...106.106
Second Pleee for Jsrrle.

IlagcrFrifie. Sept. H-The

Jarvis by a aeore of 5 to 2. This gives 
Jervis seeond place In the Haldlmand 
L. i gbe tor 1906.

.106.119

.106

.104
..115

.102

3-year-olds and up

Lula ...................
Right Royal .
Ja.-k Young .. 
Palette .. • 
Hippocrates 
Bal Le Due ...xOO

..105
Alerts Amateur Champions.

Rushy Gossip. of^fhe*ti'nstee»t<of The'News Trophy held ...........Controller Spence’s Views.

A meeting of the l'ursdule Amateur on the 12th Inst, the Controller Spence, In giving a broad
Athletic Association will be held In Mac- Inter-Assoelatton f"'"8'1" f" In opinion upon the project, declared that
Math’s Hall- tbla evening at 8 o clock, to champion team, the Alerte, parti p ^ „ rood thing to have thedecide on entering a team In the Junior ,he coming city ^ampl<>n»hlp serle. to ^ a «^ice so extended,hut
^io^nie^::?."'1^.;1 SlS3rntT“hA ,̂,lK3.g WJ- ,t mare .r. flight

bCT^e“followlng players of the College- no!' tost ^nonYh."" nd. 'to ,'d^n^,t ^sslty^o^a6scheme" of" vital Import-

? me ihx,mVIC A,r,alr Sf .«“.r.n terS^eVMentr#5 I m«h t^.'Sjer„V«'“"‘»t0f ^

te«rke. Bate's J Bennët 'c Nixon. J the InterAssoelatlon league, and further. flc than the Carlton-College route.where 
Tlllen B Twlllcn, Wm Smith and B Jones, the Inter-Aesoelatlon league has dm e the pledger business was ‘remen- 
T The" Uno A C. Rugby teams will hold a more to put baseball on a respeetahl levi 1 dou. The controller believed that the 
meeting to-sight at the Central Y. M. C. than any other similar organization In | chlef end that would be served by the

sa -r.r“w. is&snsu; i 1fw-a. a. 5» f ««.ïrs'jsss'ss

o,01’11' Sinclair Kina. Crawford, ! have looked the ground over eare ully. the west. He did not estimate tnat
Armstrong Otick. TVf h. Hendrlcka G Their league Is. It must he admitted, tho lhe une would be of special advantage 
Tavlor pg"Rus«el, C Russel. M Russ f, W senior, not as fast as th,. 8l'nl ,sh obvlou»7 to People who desired to travel down 
T.virtr Arnold Fraser. Heron. 1'opkliis, Amateur The reason Is finite obvious.

Brewer. Team Will Play for Prise. $*£,, ■. fllao Doe Snowdon and John Gib- Tl.e Senior Inter-Summing up he said that the propo*- 
Against Ro.ed.le Sstnrdsy. bons, "late of Ottawa, who will be in the amateur league^ The ^her^named league. ^ extenalon waa altogether desirable,

----------- , . _ , | line-up-_____________________— *r*, auger tn comparisoi» from a playing provided the coat was not prohibit!v .
A A. Brewer has reorganized hie But -u ....,Tn standpoint with the professional, or more, ..j th|nk the proper thing would be

whom he bolds to place on a perma- TLMISKAMING RY. PROFITS- eorreilly In this Instance, the "eml-prc8 to haVe a report from Mr. Rust, be
for regular eehednle of cricket _______ • f,„,|0nal. There may have beçn «W» m|d ..j do not think the matter has

They Will b gin on. Angnst the Receipts Doubled where money has been paid to i received as much attention from coun-
-- —■ - 1 - ■’—••••' sr^rjazrs es

tlflod The AlertP team, however. It may j to look upon It a* no big a acherne that 
be Stated with the grenteat confidence !• nobody felt it wa* a real problem. A 
purely amateur, not * ulnirle difficulty that I foresee i* thât .he
ever received money for bl* vervlee# from |aduct couid not be treated a* a local
that team's manatsement. The AU-rt. hmrei)m emfint and the question that
therefore every right to the claim of sen , whether the taxpayers In
the Snnflgbt aodncitv"Amateur (7i eham- general would be willing to «uPP"rt 
rfions fight It out for the semi-profess ounl *Ueh a large expenditure largely for 
championship, and. l^ldentally. tor the the benefit of that portion of the 

Mil object. (Signed) cjjy

means
G.T.tl., which, now Joins the main line 
at Scarboro Junction, will be diverted 
somewhere near Agincourt southeast
erly across the town line between Scar
boro and York Into York Township, 
where It will connect with the new 
line of the James Bay Railway, which 
will be completed In a few weeks.

A gentleman who has followed these 
matters closely observed last night that 
he thought the whole thing Indicated 
more than anything alae the coming 
amalgamation of G.T.R. and C.N-R. In
terests.

KM

I
8-year-olds, selling,

Salt and I’epper.x94 
On the Eve 
Hattie ....
Cutter ....

Sixth race, fillies,
11-10 miles:
Ida Stack .............69
Virgo ....
Bella trlx J.
Regale ................. x!02
Danseuse................99

Weather clear, track fast.

Adamson,.xOI. 10
!".r■ xll2

HONORED EDDIE DURNAN.■ XVS

Presented Hist With a 
Solid Silver Tea Service.

islandersSpeed Contests nt Guelph.
Guelph. Sept. 14—The Central Exhl 

bltlon closed tonight after one of the 
most successful events tn the history of 
the association. The weather has oeen 
fine, the crowds unprecedented, and the 
exhibits more numerous and of a great
ly Improved class. The only feature, 
with the exception of the side shows, 
has been the speeding contests- There 
have been good fields and* the contests 
have all been keen. Today's winners

Springer, A. Tyson, 1; Dominion Boy, 
' T. J. Cogrlan, 2; Geo. Stevens, J. 8- 

Gordon. 5; Alquetta, J. Briddle, 4. Best 
time 2 26.

Free for all: Helen R., P. Davey, 1; 
Velma. W. Robinson, 2; Happy Dream
er, J Fleming, 3: Albrlno, J. W. Davy, 
4. Best time 2.23-

Meet of Hounds.
The bouifd* will meet on Saturday morn

ing at O'Halloran's Hotel, Deer Park, at
7 o’clock.

MAXIMUM AND MINIMUM
TARIFF IS TO BB ASKED FOR

Chicago, Sept. 14.—The national com
mittee appointed by the American Re
ciprocal Tariff League, organized here 
last month, to-dg.y decided to preeint 
a memorial to congress urging the 
passage of a maximum and minimum 
tariff law with the present Dlngley law 
In the main, as the maximum rate.

NEGROES are debarred.

Buffalo, N.Y., Sept. 14—The Broth
erhood of Railway Car Men of America 

International Association of 
Car Workers held a Joint session to 
convention to-day. The two organiza
tions will probably affiliate to-morrow 
when a name for the new organiza
tion will be selected.

The new organization will admit no 
negroes, and will not affiliate with the 
American Federation of Labor.

PROHIBITIONISTS IN FIGHT.

Boston, Mass., Sept. 14.—At the state 
convention of the prohibition party, 
held here to-day, a state ticket win 
nominated, headed by Willard C. Wylie 
of Beverly for governor.

R. Hobbs.

BUTTERFLIES CRICKET CLUB. u“Sf' ? fSrW“te | vtotoryteoaver Tom Sullivan.

Geo E Boulter F P Roger Owing to unavoidable! circumstances.
H C Boulter, »k....l9 8 B Brush, sk.. 8 . the former champions billed
G J Henry p M Harman ^ appear were absent. Tom Sullivan
W M H F Ma " ou wt,« delayed at the Soo Jake Gaud^r
J G Iangton, »k....l5 G T Chisholm, sk24 and Jimmy Rice sent their excuses . d

c W j”wondland w D Taylor r<?A1d. Thomas L. Church had the ar- gampa
J W Corcoran, sk. .15 f! SSt sk.13 oVtbe" T^o Rowtog^C.ub, Saturday with a

A T Crlngan W Bellingham presentation. “‘rhe members are offered several lrbes The figures supplied by the provln-
L°HKB*wennan” C W Ba?d I to rep,yP Mr. Durnan thanks Wj ^^k,n different de,utitments | ^ ^ thal the groaB earn.

Geo Klngston.sk...12 N B Gasb.sk... friends tor £et*be able to bring th Sake» « century; Planet bl.y- hlg« of the Temlskamlng Railway for

world's championship to Toronto at l,mp for^ the »>Khert Innings to'Avguet were about 128.000. with run- 
seme future date. -e « «neech and white"“flanne”t0troii"eTa to the Butt r ly nlng expenses of about 814,000.

omtseii hls s°uwort tor the^Jected who distinguishes himself at fielding In Durlng july the net earnings were 

rowTnrcourse on .he lagoon. A mud- ,h£.h8"‘a"“,*JbBUtterflies to play at Ros- | only about *9000, so that a large In- 
, nroeram. interspersed with boxing s*ea<St»r<lav at 1.30 will be: F W crease in freight and passenger traffic 

bouts between C. Christie and Tommy Tpr H r Manon, C Wallave. B G HplJ. for the month la exhibited,
DAmong those present were Ed. Han- B NeîTe^B Oreenlng> Mor-

,an "Lou Scho.es and Joe Wright. ^

*

terflle*. 
nent basis

next season.

Ottawa Races Ended.
Odtawa. Sept. 14.—(Special)—About 

ten thousand persons saw the last of 
the Central Canada Exhibition races 
this afternoon, when the free for all 
and five-eight mile running races were 
decided. A flurry of excltment was 
caused at the end of the second heat 
when McPherson was taken down from 
behind Pointer and Necllle put up. It 
was claimed that McPherson was not 
driving the mare to win. In the third 
heat, the track record made last 'ear 
by Sidney Pointer, was equalled by 
Hal Patron, after a splendid race.

Free for all purse, *400:
Hal Patron (Tracer), Perrtgo and

Tracey. Eganavllle............................ 1
Gracie Pointer (McPherson), P,

Bourke, North Bay 
Major B O.

Quebec .

I
and the

!..
,...62 Total ..Total............

Bowlers st Montreal.
Montreal, Sept. 14 -The 

tot rr ament of the Westmount Bawling 
Club was opened to day, on the grounds nt 
the corner of Sberbrooks and Kensington. 
Tb, r,. are a number of outside eluhs re
presented, several Toronto bowlers being
Pr8klntWoodystt and Mr. Turnbull of the 
chi n.plon Brantford four, are on hand 
ami did excellent work In this forenoon's 
rounds. The results were as follows:*W-st-
mount Nrr’. heat Vi...... .' field 26 to 7; Brunt-
ford won from Wostmount No. -, to 10, 
VKtoriH* (Toronto), M».Xfurtry (*klp). scor- 

Westmount No. .Ts 14, and 
won

tlrnt annual

trophy, and no one 
Inter-A#*oelatlon. fiometliln* Meet Be Done.

«jsSsieâss iSTîrH^
rt B u0kand snalhcona. p'.y at that the matter be taken up very j

2 ïïlock and the Marlboro and Royal Cana-, shortly. _______________________________________
ai.ns meet In the 4 o'clock game. ! "

The Shamrocks would like to -rrange n I 
«am* with anv fast Juvenils team, Man 
fh™»ter« Bimekas or Clareronnts preferred.
AaaJeJ«' M Russell 26 Chrlstopher-stre-f. 1 
AdAb “vîri of baseball who will Journey 

Diamond Park will he given a tn at. I 
«âmes bsve been arranged, i 

The Twentieth Century and the Amertoan |

a<rempl«ylng excellent hall. A large ; 
te"™ V. Pir^,.ted to help on Ihe good
Mule Batteries-Shaw and Conley; Maw-1

h,Tbe* Â”edrtEBmURrt,lC. request all players

MANY OF 'EM.

Rowers at the T.R.C.
Sociable, all levity,

pud speak of prizes 
Omit, Mulqueen, to-day, one son.

Oversights may be alright;
Not attributed to spit 
Glorious is the victory won 
Patrick J. Mulqueen, one son.

Otrsmen here and oarsmen there. 
Willing are to show their hair.
And raise their bats from now anon. 
When Its "P. J. Mulqueen, a son.

PREMIER TO UNVEIL STATUE.

ternoon.
Argonaut's Fall Reg»».—

sidernble Interest Is being shown in this I P»rs
^"two^ew^andThe^m^rànd, Three affidavits were filed at Osgoode

won Bowling Prise, nt Goderich. imperial Banks are also repr^efitod, j H»ll yesterday in the •**>*«£
Go<lerlch. Sept 14.—A local tournament in the fours there are sixteen entr.es, f£lWa Biectrlc Company against 

Of more than ordinary Interest ha» Just and as all the heats are to be rowed on. Ottawa, In connection with the
been completed on the Goderich howling Saturday there will be plenty of racing. City of u va . Consumers’
gieen. R. S. Williams, manager of the ^' drawe for the fours will be pub- proposed purchase of tne consura 
Bank of Commerce here, and who Is spe id- to-morrow morning. Another In- Biectr|c Company by the corporation.
ing a ell months, vacation in the tondlof |,8n feature will be the sculling from Douglas Street, secrMary- MowaA statue will be un-
X toThrc0Ccinbtha beautiful*roya^^leima ^ fof the meda, presented by Lor of the Ottawa ElejttHci Com- JJj ^'^.er Whitney in about a

ware rose vase to be competed for at Duffertn. Th s s a handicap comneri ! ofie (rom Mayor Ellis and the venea uy b£ ,aced ln
Sli gles H. W. Thompson donated a valu tion open to all club members, and there P from Aid. Black. months time._ 14 . bulidingg on
able hair brush for second prize, and the are e|ght entries. Tom Sullivan has p street affidavit is to the effeetthat front of the parliam nt
iluh fmered half » dozen rnt glass turn g|ven a patr of sculls to be retained by Th Fj" in Ottawa that the the left-hand, side.____________
bp!rye/Tn^to&enr,,^r.°kronU,e^ the winner of thUr^e. fjt‘., intention to enter tno the lighting CoBferred Beg-Uri.-s. £*£%1 VOOdl PllOrthodljM,

petition was kept up till the Isst game „„„„ city Y. C. Regatta. business in‘ oompet tion »> h-eth®j the A deputation from New Ontario, head- Thr OrtatEntlJkBemedy.
was played. H. W. Thompson won the fltv Yacht Clnh's annual re- trie Company ts to . hy ty R. Smythe, M.L.A., waited Jiwî.jÿ A positive cure lor all forms of
williams' Trophy. Fred Davis won the- Tin Queen takpa ^a(.,. to.morrOTr, company's intention to Protect IU In ®lA”ythe premier yesterday regarding SexuslWentny»..Msntslsnd
second prize, and J. H. Tlggart the third durèrent classes -tarttug as follo-vs: terests. Mayor Ellis and Aid. BUck “PO" the P ,atlone ln force ln the SSesîKims
prize. post Class 2 45 p.m.: mackinaw class. 2.50; declare the city intends to operate the the mining > * matorrkoea, Imprtfncv, Mwts « Abmmoe
P ----------- f‘r,, «wiff c as, 2.55. 16-ft. ballasted claim, rv-nsumers' Company, as It has been cobalt district.__________________Excess, aU of which lead to Cousum^loa,

If site,lid class'. 3.05; dinghy class 3.10: ,.un the past. It will be conducted Wsllaee Improves. wlifpCiksUvjS
motor boat class 3.15. Time gun -.lu p.m.. business basis, and not, as alleged, ruction of Dr. Wallace was ?!,£* Iwd by all druggists or mailsdl» Main

» sr«riL."i «i » ».....» ».
cit, II,rovwl"

TO FIGHT IN OSGOODE HALL won,Meet
1 1

Electric Light Co. snd Car- 
tion Preparing for Bottle.2 2r»nu x»u/ ......................... *

(Clement), E Clement, ^
'rime" 2.'17,"'2.id! 2.15(4.'

% mile, purse *175: -
IVlciorla Coventry (Flowerday), 114,

J. Coveptry, Woodstock .....................
Bed Monk (Wilson), 121, P. Delanqy,

Quebec .....................................
Percentum (labraco), 114, J- *•

Smith, Montreal ..............
Gen. Stewart (Bennett), -118, n- K- 
' Sutherland, Grimsby ■. • • • • •
Fadladeen (Montgomery), 126, A.Cole

man, Ottawa ..................... .........................
Time 1.04 1-5, 1.04.

^JrnnJtes (Toronto), Boerkh (skipi, 
from Westmount No. 4 by 16 to 12.8

54-IN. Sill SERGE1

%

«

6 IN BLACK
Special Value for OVERCOAT LINING

CHARLES M. HOME j
Wholesale Tailor»' Trlmmlnfc»

TORONTO

II4

clllr line. .
GETTING RAILS IN SCOTLAND.

tCansdlss Associated Free* Cable.)
London. Sept. 14.-The Glasgow Tele

gram states that enquiries have re tch
ed the Scotch steel makers regarding 
20,000 tons of steel rails for spring de- 
livery for the new Grand Trunk Pa-

DEAN HEEBNER’S ACCIDENT.

The condition of Dean Heebner of 
the Ontario College of Pharmacy was 
en id last night not to be favorable. He 
le in a semi-unconscious condition.

Golf on Saturday.
Club <h»mplon»blp, firstLtiubton’s

r0,T«:orito-Club Championship and con-
*0Hlghiind«,twlMUpUr 15 or more 1 ride 

h the Rosedale link..
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To <?lear out our stock of 
Gasoline Launches before the 
season closes, we are offering 
at the very lowest prices ;

Two 18 ft: models.
23 “

One 35 "
“ 30 “

it

ii

<«

BLOOD POISON

I?
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Brandy
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| «T. EATON C^wited | 
| OVERCOATS FOR MEN !

4 JOHIf parts cannot remain un- 
for a week. It has been, ar*rbusiness 

done even 
ranged to transact it during their stay 
in England. To have the council of one 
capital holding its meetings In the capi
tal of another country is certainly 
unique In history and is a happy augury 
for even closer and more sympathetic 
relations in the future. The repeated 
exchange of co-operate visits culminât 
Ing In the official naval receptions has 
not only led to a great development In 
tourist traffic, but has set many Eng
lishmen to the study of the

Out of these seeds much may 
profit not to these nations 
to the world. For Canada 

of special moment, since no-

The Toronto World
A M«rel»g Newepiw published every

connecting all

« itMiBOSTON SHOE STORE, 106YONGE 
STREET.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADTANCB.
Dsljf, Sunday laduded *5™

té
Promoters Are Prepared to Co-Oper

ate With Foreign Capitalists 
Toward Same End.

One year.
Six month»
Three month»
One month 
One year, without Sunday 
Six menthe " “
Four months *
Three month» “

the old stand. His first < ►AUTUMN AND WINTER ANNOUNCEMENT Tack Frost is still at . , 4 .* drirî.'stw?3»**3
S.00
1.50»

Complete showing of superlative values in 
the smartest dictates of Footwear Fashions

of showing the choicest and most ad-

i.(«i
.75

<>PARE.”25
0Th th

the term» of peace ar- 
Russtat typical business 
following a wiser course 

an accomplished

one rates Include postage alt ever Can
ada, United State» or Great Britain.
part‘d T“Jm1S?Vubr”bé1',‘lpr.l yenS
E£ïS,:;a a'JSU".“‘i. •*-
ÜKt' .?.'K..K,.1S7,S1£'”K
Vertlalng rate» ea application, Addreaa 

THB WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada.

' Hamilton Office. *°y»l Corner. J,mee 
Street North. Telephone Nb. 9»,

French Are YOU ready?
Want a topper for Fall-or a beaver overcoat to 

and all winter?

nundercurrent 
all classes over 
ranged with

language, 
grow of 
alone but 
they are
thing which so nearly touches the or
igins of her people can be indifferent to

Imp»*With the one purpose 
vanced ideas in new footwear, we have given the greatest care 

to the selection of our Autumn and Winter line. 
The smartest styles are shown in every possible 

and modification, many of which will be

<>wear now1 men here are 
without repining over

An important organisation, re
presenting 81 leading business ‘"‘fdenîî 
has been formed under the preslden-y 
nt m I wade a millionaire, which aims 
W work tor the development of home 
industries and foreign trajle 
aoubled energy.

A significant feature 
zatlon is that it consists of a. .
and conservative element, representingan" enormous combination of capital.
Its interests and energy will Pr 
clpally directed towards the exploita-
ffi. -"VIS.Sf S“S

direction with foreign,

Or a raincoat?
This is the store for you. 

Garments of BEST material. < > 
Well made. Each one show- < > 
ing the latest style and pric
ed to please. To-morrow’s® 
inducements are particularly . 
timely—Just when you wantT 
the garment. Come early. < >
RAINCOATS, In all wool, grey checked . 

English tweeds and cravenette cloths, < > 
made In long box style, with belt at 
back and self collar, good Italian lln-v \ 
Ings; sizes 34 to 44; excellent K QQ 
coals and big inducement at.. w’ »»

I 1
BEAVER CLOTH OVERCOATS, In 

heavy blue and black beaver. Smart A 
single-breasted, long box style, velvet V 
collar and Italian linings; sizes 34 to , 
44. One of these grand coats A OR < ) 
may be yours for............... w

TOPPER COATS, the little 
The smartest, dressiest little coats 
you have had the pleasure of wear- < | 
Ing. In fawn covert cloth of the fin
est texture, with self stripe, short A 
box style and vent at back, sizes W 
84 to 44; a perfect model g jjQ

o
fact.

her. Lewt extreme 
exclusive with us.
An early inspection will afford an unrivalled oppor
tunity#^ choice selections.
Our line is complete with every leather style and 
finish. Our Boots are priced from

THB EXPANSION OF TORONTO.
Annexation with the City of Toronto 

Is a live question In the Town of Toron
to Junctiqn to the west in the Town of 
North T 
of East
of these progressive towns has munici
pal problems to solve, and a good many 
of the people think that the best way 
to solve them is by throwing in iheir 
lot with the City of Toronto, 
alone mubt be the best Judges of this

and TorI Ml1foreign agencies.
I Advertisements and snb^rlptlons ire ra 
reived through any responsible sdrertisl g 
agency In England, the United States. 
France, Australia, Germany, etc.

The World can be obtained it the fol
lowing News Stands:

Windsor Hall .............................
et. Lawrence Hall ..........Montreal.
J. Walsh, 11 St. John St. ...
Peacock A Jones ........... guffso.
Elllcott Square News 8t,^,,\,Buw,-h" Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit. Mich. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. .. • ”tuwe’ 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St Dealt Hotel ........... • •• hew York.
PX>. News Co., 217 Deerborn-at^^
ji*n McDonald V.'..'.' Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh ........ TVlnnliicg. M*“.
Raymond A Doherty ... St. J°h!L
All Railway New» Stand» and Traîna

of the organi- 
weaithy

,

into to the north, In the Town 
ironto to the east. Everyone

N MINT
CLO

$3.50 to $10.00 The organization 
operate In this
capitalists poglpone Publication.

Parts, sept. 14.—The toreignotiftce lias 
received a despatch from the Frencn 
minister at Toklo saying that calm ba

sm-ïssssr«SiâS
£3? BÏiÆni iapaî. fo{ a month.

treaty of MM of ?be Portsmouth
«fig ar'the^sarTmraftoe two 

documente are expected to counterbal-

sr rï “S ss
clauses to be known only to the con
lraCt Bnrled'Without Disorder#.

Tiflis Caucasia, Sept. 14. The body 
ofTJeneral Prince Amilakhovri (form-tj 

of Baku), was brought to 
to-day and was

DRThey
SI

matter.
The question of terms Is a very Im

portant one and whatever tetms the 
three towns insist on they ought at 
least insist on these three conditions, 
namely, that as far as West Toronto 
and East Toronto were concerned that 

_ Bloor-street be made a continuous
0*. * street from the Humber to the Scar-

SURANCE L • boro line with a first-class subway
The Canada Life Insurance Co. « under the arand Trunk and Canadian 

had a report made on its narK _ paciflC railways, where they cross 
statement, and Its business metho s y | Bloor.gtreet west, near Dundas-sireet 
Hon. James V. Barry, commissioner o &nd thaJt a flrBt.cias8 eteel viaduct, 
insurance, tor the State of Michigan. regulatjon 8treet wide, be built from 

which has been handed

LAC

7

JOHafterwards extended to Ing themselves mighty cheap by
use they allow advertisers to make cf 

"Any kind of

the 1 "dandles." < >ports and was

, SSTÏÏÏÏ Tn“ ona, whUewash 

tn ! are Inserted at advertising rates, and 
"telephone talks" at so much per line 

effective way of chloroforming

A REFLECTION
K1

f
)produces were 

enable them to secure a 
German colonies and foreign centres 
against British competition, and further 
reductions were made two years later.

policy has been persistently 
of European mar-

market
N-

ls an 
editorial opinion. ❖at Dr. Goi

Trustees to Make Another Appeal— 
C. A. B. Brown Would Get 

Government Aid.
WE HAVE A SUIT FOR YOU HERE <>Bloor-st at Sherbourne-st. to Danforth-Thls report,

out to the press, is highly favorable to ave at the head ot Broadvlew-ave and followed ln the case 
the company- As such it will come as tJjat one continuous street, with a ke(g German BUgar manufacturers are 
welcome assurance to a large number j eingle car fare be run clear across this th(jg aided ln Switzerland afcalnst Aus- 
o’f clients and policyholders and to „ne W|th the usual transfers. As for ' tro_Hungarlan makers and numerous 

But there Is one North Toronto it will have to Insist other examples are to be found, all dem
on a high level bridge or a subway at ongtratlng the care with which home 
Cottlngham-street and that they will lndUBtrtes are l atched and fostered thru 

newspapers which is open to ob- have a continuous one fare street car government ownership of the iallroad
line from the northern limits of North syBtemg. Preferential rates are also

used to attract thru traffic to the Ger- 
the expense of those tf 

countries and to stimulate 
textile

The sameI A WEST END PROPOSITION. -, The 5 
yesterdl
whom S 
les, and 

Ur. U 
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length <] 
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others.

JL And in buying from us you may do so with a con-A 
T sciousness that it is impossible to better Eaton’s ma- 

terials, styles, workmanship and finish. Our desite * 
to give our customers the best possible value in< y 
clothing made it imperative to produce it ourselves 
Entire satisfaction was otherwise difficult.

SUITS ATX$ 12.50
New fall patterns, made of all-wool Scotch tweeds and fancy , 

worsteds, in straight front,, single-breasted style flrst-claaa <D 
trimmings and linings; sizes 34 to 44; Eatons I O.Fjfl . 
price..................................................................... • I * VV^

VIENNA CLOTH SUITS AT $15.00
Of fine soft finish black Vicuna cloth, in single-breasted style, 

broad shoulders and close-fitting collar; sizes 34 to 44; splen- ( y 
material and most fashionable cut. Great IRAQ

value at.......................................................................... v*uv ^
Main floor. Queen-street.

ly governor 
this city by troops 
buried without disorders.

Serious developments arose in con
nection with recen death of he
prince. The revolutionists threaten-
the local priests with death If iney 
attempted to offer prayers over the 
body, and no one dared to aPPr®?5h tb 
house. Troops were ^en.ually^- 
snatched to bring the body to Tims, 
and It was feared that disorders woul 
occur at th® funeral.

Advice to Governor*.
Toklo Sept. 13.—In a speech before 

the local governors to-day Premier 
Katsura said: "Now that peace has 
been restored your further efforts are 
desirable in dealing with post be lum 
measures so as to afford fu’’ P .y b 
the enterprising energy poesessed by 
the nation ln so remarkable a degree.

"The national energy must be so 
guided as to realize an expansion and 
development commensurate with me 
extent of Its victories.

“In enforcing restrictive measur-.s 
over the press promulgated by an 
urgency ordinance, you are required to 
be guided by moderation."

Peer* Pruteet.
Toklo. Sept. 14.—Eleven peers, head

ed by Prince NIJo, memorialized the 
government to-day, criticising Its fall 

to prevent the recent disturbances 
resides, and ask-

Editor World: The destruction by 
lightning of the Mlmico car shed on 

Lakeshore-road on Tuesday last, 
wide area oftheCanadians generally.

of the testimonial which has 
been advertised so glaringly In the fo-

has' opened out quite a
ground which should be utilized tor The chairman, Miss Martin, presided
pubnncinrgoadh\nT«tenmngtnhe .iew at the fortnightly meeting of the man- 
of the Humber Bay from High Park, agement committee of the board of edu- 
which the structure almost cation yesterday afternoon. The other
ParakeVbe damp® nature ^"the ground members of the committee present were 
must have been quite unsulted for Trustees Brown, Ogden, Parkinson and

sk» ssss-’sss .~F
advantageous to run the Mlmico cars ^ne representative of an evening pap- 
north of the Grand Trunk Railway er BUbmltted a proposition which met 
tracks and connection at Roncessvale- wlth the approval of a majority of 
avenue with King and Queen-street the commlttee that the committee au- 
llnes. Thus avoiding the dangerous thorlze the principals of the public 
crossing at Sunnyside and practically to allow the pupils to see the
doing away with tlje four level cruse- columnB Df the paper with a viey to 
lngs between that limit and ihe vest acQUlrlng increase proficiency ln coin- 
Park gate, (Hbward \ position and manual training on any
opening out of a„ eple".dldKinw ^and I other subjects outlined by the school 
from the intersection of King ana i o e '
Queen-streets, along the Park -rent. accommodation in Har-
westward to the Humber 1 hnra rolleelate Institute furnishedbe a magnificent feature °f the city ; ^nd to- a long discussion. Trustee 
property and ensure safety cf the "‘he building of a
dîTring theU88ùmmer months and the ever j high ^ard of“conî

' ttoTweiïthoroly1 opposed^o^the grant- 
cross *both theOrand Trunk and the ,ng of thd necessary fund» for the 
Mlmico tracks every day of the year., building of another collegial InstitJt.,

This is a very Important matter ar.d | and favored an Immediate appeal to 
should have the full consideration of i the government to secure the amount 
the board of control and works commit- necessary, some $30,000. The commit
tee at an early date, now chat an 1 tee wm make another appeal to the 
opportunity has occurred of carrying board of control. On motion of Trus- 
out a substantial improvement to ex- tee parkinson a room will be at once 
tensive city property. opened ln Queen Alexandra school to

RATEPAYER. rel|eVe the situation in Jarvls-street
MR. TELFORD’S DEFENCBt ^m^pal Envbree will confer with the

„ --------- „ v, principals of other schools with a viewWoodstock Express: Mr. Telfo.-l, M. Ç BeCurlng permanent teachers to the 
P. for North Grey, comes out squarely ‘"^JXJ^hooL No applicants 
in defence of the Increased indemnity and the Technical
“Tne electorate at their conventions Ja™ea^ been refused admission. In
h[se*Swn mcl'ln1aUons ItCanco‘t of any- i Harbord 22 applicants from outside dis-
proterwiï™ nc^imy^t T horaeh rkc! | ‘^7^ Hughe, “urged the opening 

as to the result. One candidate or the ; of new class rooms in Dovercourt and 
other must lose, and If he loses ad the ! Dewson-street schools. He pointed out 
money and time expended ln canvass- | the fact that 150 new !>«»« 
ing and election expenses are lost, - cently been added to the Dovercourt 
land he has nothing left except the very ! district. The appointment of T. 13. 
questionable advantage of the patron- Reid to the permanent staff of Jaine- 
age for his riding. If he 1* son-avenue was confirmed, 
fortunate enough to win the con
test there is. a strong probability he 
may have a protest awaiting him .to 
cost from $1,000 to $10,000 more. If he 
escapes both' defeat and unseating r.e 
is under thé necessity of leaving h.s 
business, whatever it may be, tor six
or seven months yearly, and before his Cecil B. Smith. Chairman of the Tem- 
term of office expires he may And his Naming Railway Commission, who

HAND OUT TO CHARTERED BANKS. ' business a vanishing quantity. So far : been on a. trip to the northern ex. _HAND VII advanced as the argument based on the cost ; has been on a trip to me no in Work. committee to P««. on Pro-
No good reason has been advanced ^ electlon campaigns 1s concerned. I tremity of the road, returned to Toron- )>oa.i To-Day.

closing the government savings appneB to the defeated as well ssjto yenterday, loaded with enthusiasm 
hor]V i_ ,his city The suggestion that the successful candidates. If the pub- over the prospects of the new road. The works committee will at Its meet-
T. ,o, L. builnes, ,»• ; ~.Tï."ÏSl ’2X S&Ti W ~ !
ment to have two banking institutions j winner and the loser. As it is now fifty miles further to connect with the, men dation of the city engineer, that a

• V, Pn.tofflce Savings Bank and the the successful candidate secures both Qrand Trunk Pacific." A harbor has new asphalt surface be laid on Yonge- 
" the , „ .nB._ Bank-competlng the Indemnity and the honor; the de- not been secured as Khe water is too Queen to the north side of
Government Savings Bank compel, s ^ gecures nothlng. And yet the Bhallow at Moose Factory. The ' el Iro_ w ° . - . ... x7.
against each other does not carry much campalgn may have cost the deflated tracks are finished thirty miles north College, at an eslimated cost of $17,!»76,

,l ht There are 1500 depositors in. candidate quite as much as, and even 0£ New Liskeard and the road is un- and from College to the north s of
weight. T .... -Kent tn -lose more than the successful one. The der construction for eighty miles north Bloor, at a cost of $li,070, or, in all,
the Institution which is about to i growing cost of pol'tlcal campaigns is cf that. The surveyors are finishing $34,946. The necessary repairing of the
its doors and their savings amount to ^coming not merely a scandal but. a their work on thirty miles more, which track allowance would mean >3615 ex-

„ ,7nn'f>on These figures make out a menace. Why is so much money need- will bring (the road to Ablttlbl River. pviiditure.over $700,000. inese ngu d, If not for actual corruption, I hen -----------------------— Among the large Improvements silg-
very strong case for the continuance for party organization. But why should u/tuT III lUTCOPRFTATJflN Rested are a tile pipe sewer on Shaw-

Government Savings Bank. It is the people pay either for their own WAN I AN IN I Cn. fie IA HUH- street, from Bloor t0 Dupont, $11,150;
. „1, ..--loin that the 1500 deposl- corruption or the organization of party --------- asphalt pavement on John-street, fromnot at all certain h . factions? If the cost, of election cam- Labor Men Appeal to Ottawa re Kjng-8treet to Queen-street, $9109.

tors or any considerable number or becoming unbearable, surely Anglin’. DecUlon.
them will transfer their accounts to the remedy is in a reduction of the -------- CANAL IS open again
the Postofflce Savings Bank, where no- evil, not in facilitating Its increase. Montreal. Sept. 14.-(Spec!al.)-At to- VESSEL MEN ARE PLEASED entered the ,aw office Col. A. H.
tice of withdrawal must be given. More; striker* day’B *es8lon ot the Trades and Labor Montreal Sent 14 —(Special )—The Macdonald, and was called to the bar

wo, r S8r&-afti;

sL'vz.’zzvthe train w Govern- night. ! most important of which asked the gov- mterruption to traffic, the minis- Madeleine the daughter of tbe la e m.
that the abo n The Toronto Lithographing Company : crnment for an interpretation of the ter of railways and canals ha* been re- B. Hughies of Toiront . M . C

ment Savings Bank is conceived . ,g proceedlng against J. W. Hamilton, dr„c)8lon given by Justice Anglin in the quisled by Montreal shipping men to ab^“1Roma^Catholic ln religion

should awaken strong public resent- justice Magee for a temporary njunc- Vetoed as unreasonable. IRISH GUARDS’ BAND. Toronto Yacht Club, and Granite Curl

mcnt‘ ------------ --------------—------------------------------, A sen lilted by Footpad*. Another large audience will greet the He is survived bv his father, Dennis
The rioting has ceased at Tokio. pve- striker* Interfere With Workmen. George McCleary 274 West Welling- Irish Guards’ Band to-morrow evening Coffee, two brothers Father - r

m.mablv because the populace nae u-n The Doherty Sf.ove .Manufacturing t0"eB°trr|!tMa stable foreman for the in Magsey Hall. The sale of seats open- toe, who reeMein Guelph, F.
sumably because tne populace company of Sarnia is fighting its str k- ^anadrlan' Express Company, has notl- ! ed yesterday, and the strong demand C. of Toronto, two asters Mra
out of bombs. ing moulders, and the war was carried fled the police that he was assaultei [ for tickets Indicates a great success. Krtwe, Kansas City. Ud MlaalOOff e of

to Osgoode Hall yesterday nornlng Vellington-street Wednesday night.'The band played in Windsor twice yes Guelph, and a daughter 18 months old^
when W. E. Middleton, for the com- „ ' «Imcoe-street. He was clubbed, terday. To-day they will give a mail- who la now an orphan. Frank Coffee
pany, asked Mr. Justice Magee for a hiR agsailants were frightened away ree In Brantford, and in the evening of this city is also a brother of Ae-
temporary injunction, restraining they Could rob him. will be the opening attraction at the ceased. ____
Walter Grainger, Alanda Jones, and___________________ remodeled Grand Opera House ln Ham- For ten years Mr. Coffee was an alder-
five others representing the Moulders h«. a n»cord ; llton- After to-morrow night’s concert man ln Guelph.
Union No. 413, from Interfering with He Ha. a Record. ln Maggey Hall the banw leaves on the
daetLWOrkmen' g' wfs arrasYed at the falr on the charge 1130 tram tor the Pacific coast.

of nicking the Docket of A. H. Ber- ri««« Rate* to rna.tnard. Is thought to be a well-known Set-oad-Clam. Raftt. to Coaa*.
American “crook," who has been con- Commencing Sept, lo' and continuing 
vlcted in New Orleans under the name until Oct. 31 the Canadian Pacific will
of Joseph Davis; ln Denver. Detroit Issue one way second-class tickets To-
and other cities under various names, ronto to Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, , from Ottawa.

Tacoma and Portland, at rate of *42.25, 
and to Nelson and Rossland, at rate of 
$37.75. Proportionate rates from other 
points.

For tickets and further information 
apply nearest Canadian Pacific agent, 
or city ticket office, 1 East King-street.
Phone Main 148 and 149.

feature

ion to
Jection, and that Is the source from 
which it comes. Mr. Barry may be a i Toronto down Yonge-street, with con- 
very capable commissioner of insurance, j nections to any place on any other line.

is It not a serious reflection of j We believe If these three important 
the insurance laws of Canada that 
Canadian policyholders must look to 
ihe State of Michigan tor endorsation 
of Canadian insurance methods, 
machinery for investigating the affairs

companies

$
<>

man roads at 
adjoiningbut

for continuous shipbuilding and
Inland consumera of fuel 

also

conditions making 
streets with blockades of any kind and 
single fare street car service, were con
ceded, these three 
could afford to throw in their lot v/ith 
the City of Toronto and leave all the 
other details to be worked out as they 

worked out in every part

the
•l industries.

for manufacturing purposes are 
favored, while agriculture has been 
benefited by a special tariff covering 
potatoes, beets and fertilizers. For 
exceptional circumstances such as 

harvest, floods and similar vlsi- 
immedtate relief Is given by

thriving townsOur

$<É>InsuranceCanadian
should surely bo the equal to the 
machinery of the State of Michigan, 
which Is none too good. It should be 
as effective as the insurance laws of the 

of New York, and even these

of

didare now
of the city by the common sense of the 
council and the requirement» of each

scarce
tations
a lowering of transportation cates. 

That this careful adjustment of 
Industrial and commercial

<>district
The article In yesterday's World, set

ting out Bloor-street as the new great 
central street of Toronto running east 

largely commended.

State
we know from recent events are far 
from perfect.

Hon. W. S. Fielding should lose no 
time ln bringing the Canadian insur
ance laws up to the highest standard. 
That Canadians should be asked to 
rely on the report of a foreign insur- 

department as to the affairs of 
an insurance cqmpany doing business in 
this country is little short of an out- 

The Globe and The News are 
—altogether too fulsome ln the praise 

they hand out to the Canada Life In
surance Co. on the strength of Corn-

rates to
needs mudt have excercised a powerful 
influence in (the expansion of German 
trade can scarcely be denied, in (act 
the more closely the problem of trans
portation is studied the more clearly 
It Is seen that without government 
control there can be no effective solu
tion. It is equally plain that only thru 

that control be

ST. EATON C°û*,t» 4> DROP
EX-I

and west was 
The map that we gave made 'he pro
position so clear that everybody could 
see Its meaning and realize its im
portance at a glance. Queen-street is 
the success it is because of its c intin- 

connectlon, and Queen-street

<> Saci190 YONGE 8T„ TORONTO
<f> from hi 

leged a 
of last 
state sej 
a comri 
courtro 
Binons,1 
Indicted 
gross- 

Bunk 
Palgn M 
by the 
of the J 
ccmpell 

He Ml 
ing thi 
a roll d 
in the

ure
where the emperor 
ing why the chief of the metropolitan 
police should have been degraded, while 
the home minister, his superior, is per
mitted to retain his post.

Yokohama «Inlet.
Yokohama. Sept. 14.—The city is quiet 

under military occupation, 
several rowdy outbreaks

ance
uous
breaks down ait. each end. Just where 
its continuous character and single fare 
system ends. Connect Queen-street at 
Its present western end with the -.ake- 
shore-road, or extend it thru High 
Park acress the Humber and extend 
on the system of duoble tracks and it 
would go on tor other miles with houses 
and business; continue its eastern end

public ownership can 
properly and promptly 
ervlslon of private railroad companies 
may be a palliative—it can never be 
a remedy for the evils now acute in 
the United States and rapidly ap
proaching thalt stage in Canada. No 
long time will be required to demon
strate the huge mistake made by ’he 
present Dominion government tn tail- 

make the new transcontinental

THOMAS P. COFFEE IS DEAD.exercised. Sup-rage.

Well-Known Buelne*# Man Dies In 
London, Eng., After nn Operation.

to-day,
There were
during the night, but no damage was
done. Thirteen arrests were made. Thomas P. Coffee, manager of the

The Baron’* n'"8"*’ Trusts and Guarantee Company, died
Vow York cot. 14.—Baron Komu»** ,

♦he Japanese peace envoy, was resting in London, Eng., yesterday* 
quietly to-day. Dr. Pritchard, one < f The late Mr. Coffee had been in Eng- 
his physicians, says: “Baron Komura’s land gmee last June, where he went on 
Illness Is undoubtedly due to his trip a business trip. He was taken 111 with 
to Boston. While there he spent an typhold fever, which subsequently de
evening with a friend in the suburbs, veloped Into serious stomach trouble. 
When he returned he rode in an open An operation was necessary. He never 
victoria. It started to rain, and ihe recovered from the shock.
Baron was drenched. He went 1m- Deceased was born ln Guelph in i860, 
mediately to his train and did not There he received his early education, 
change his wet clothing until an hour 
afterward. The following day he ar
rived ln this city and suffered from 
chills. At first it was thought neces- 

to perform an operation, as It 
feared that an abscess was form

'll:

missloner Barry's report.
The public, the policyholders, who 

are vitally interested, must look clse- 
moderate statement

:

U
Perfect Handle and Ratchet

Screw Drivers
end a fill Line el AUTOMATIC DBIUJ

always in stock.

AIKENHEADHÂRDWÂRE,UmM
M. 8830 6 Adelaide Bast

where for a more 
of the situation, and for light and ad
vice whether all Is so roseate tor the 
man who pays the premiums, as these 
brush artiste of the new-to-date press 
portray. Who kuows the Michigan man 
who would care tp trust his family’s 
Income from life Insurance after death 1

* the sameln the same way and 
results would ensue. Bloor-street ing to

road a national undertaking.
No nation ever had fairer oppor

tunities than Canada to prdtect herself 
the evils attendant on private

THIbe made a still greater street acan
mile and a quarter to the north if it 
is given the same opportunity that 
Queen-street had without injuring :n 
any way the latter, 
part of Toronto Is bound in a very 
short time to be to the north of Lloor-

Staff 
rnlity 
if any 
how lti 
get uJ 
from i 
father 
for Ira 
was id 

* "No, 
inepec

I
from
ownership of national services. Yet in 

knowledge of the difficulties which 
the path of railroad reforms in

The residndtial
to the experts ahd government officials 
of a country that la in the throeg of the 
Equitable and New York Life scandals 
at the present moment? And the New

full
PUSHING THE TEMISKAMING R. R.beset

the United States, the same course 
which has landed them ln their present 
dilemma has been pursued here to the 
serious and IncreasBig detriment of the 

’Canadian people.

street, and Bloor-street will in 
sequence be the great central line be- 

York law lg said to be much better than tween the buginegg and manufacturing 
that of Michigan. The infornu- 

is really wanted does not

con- sary

ing. Now it is not necessary.”
Chairman Fmlth of the Commission 

Returns From a Trip.

centre to the south and the residential RE-SURFACE YONGE STREET.tion that
relate so much to present conditions as 
to the possibilities of manipulation of 
trust funds.

portion to the north.
Another question which comes up in 

connection with the annexation of the 
three towns now contiguous to Toronto 
is whether the time has not come to 
make one bite of the cherry, 
besides taking ln the three towns to 
take in all that portion of the town
ship of York not included in those 
towns which lie south of St. Clatr-ave. 
There may be some sections of It that 
look rather tike farming propositions 
than city propositions, but if we lay 
the town out ln big lines and give

Isaa
before 
court j 
Mould 
The d 
the nil 
will b 
gome i 
ball, 
lie tte.

If mutualization must
forYork It mustcome ln New 

come in Canada, and a shareholder who 
has a million dollars ln a company 
must Inevitably come under the con
trol of Interests representing from 
thirty to sixty times that amount,

Life insurance in Canada will stand

and

■<
The oldrevision in two directions, 

line companies will have to pass cut 
of the hands of shareholders Into the 
control of policyholders. The assess
ment companies will have to make such 
changes as will place their business on 
a paying basis. The happy medium 
as between the two systems has not 
yet been reached, and this happy med- 

be carried out only by revision

W.
before 
two c 
compl 
Mrs. ! 
to bol 
two r 
aecuti 
mont I 
Centri

Toronto every opportunity to grow, 
and it will not grow unless it has '.he 
utmost freedom ln every direction in 1 the 
regard to its growth movement, we will 
soon make Toronto a city of half a mill
ion people and we need not be afraid 
of its even greater growth thereafter.

-

ITHE LATE T. P. COFFEE,
V A

In t 
’•chest J 
W. rt

ium can
of the Canadian insurance laws. 

Commissioner Barry
rwo?. :GOVERNMENT RAILROADS AND NA

TIONAL INDUSTRIES.
Prussia affords an admirable illus

tration of the value of government 
ownership of railways in the develop
ment of a nation's export trade. This 
is one of- the incidental advantages 
derived from public ownership, which 
is apt to be overlooked in the comparl- 

often drawn between it end

:
of Michigan

thefound ideal conditionsclaims to have 
in one 
He says

Queei
defenCanadian insurance company- 

that he finds no improper re- 
the Canada Life and 

If he will look fur-
M»n

cess J 
portul 
lateetl 
and 1 
that i 
most 
be a 
ductW 
Princ 
and 
It wa] 
atre J

Soft H*ts.
Black, Seal Brown, Fawrt 

and Grey.
Correct shapes for fall wear, 

$3 io $6.

lations between 
anÿ other company, 
ther f>e may find that the control of the 

Insurance Co. and the control of 
which are partlcu-

found

Life
certain newspapers

loud ln their demonstrations
sons so
private control. These usually turn In 
the more direct results and pass over 
the enormous benefits derived thru 'he 
operation of the whole transportation 
system of a country by a .single 
authority ln the general interest of the

overi
Commissioner Barry's report are pretty 

hands of associated capt-much In the
» (tal.

COUNCIL IN LONDON.
HOLT, RENFREW A CO..PARIS _

ji; "T®.,, .. »......

“'-•"tïSw.h.
latest, -i i dlgtrictg permitting of monopoly are

unfairly handicapped.

Pnand Sweeden are still hesi
tating on "the choice between peace and

about

Norway S KINO BAST colon 
daka 
ca), i 
De I

war. If there's so much dyubt 
it they might as well keep the peace.ing its business 

British empire. This is the
not the least remarkable, result of the, cfed and
entente cordiale between the two grea public ownership and manage-
and free nations of Western Europe. reagon for this differentiation
Frobably/never before in the history or eg and every locality and mdus-
the world has so extraordinary a, ,g encouraged and helped and en- 
change passed Over two peoples so near , ^ compEte on favorable terms
each other in space and so far remov- foreign rivals and to ctrfry its
ed in real understanding of each other. pfoductg lnt„ outelde markets!

No nation has made greater and more 
successful strides industrially and com
mercially than Germany, and it Is In
structive to observe how the govern
ment of Prussia, In its running of rail
roads, has met the needs of the var
ious Interests Involved and assisted in 
the expansion of the export triJe of 
the nation. This has been attained l y 
a careful arrangement of preferential 
rates, a sore grievance under private 
ownership, but in Prussia granted to 
everyone without discrimination. Thus 
coal from central Germany is "arrlsd 
at a very low rate to $he northern 
ports where British competition is 
severe and the same privilege 'is 
granted to coal carried for use in steam
ships. A special tariff was devised to 
promote German trade and Levantine

MARINE DISASTER*. not. BIGThere are 40 applicants tor the vacant 
Brunswick senatorshlp. The Ot- 

insomnia is becoming

HeUNDER RUSH ORDERS.
.Tan. 30, 1895—Sinking of OU

**■
ocean; loss of life, 320. unit-

ïsssya xi’S—
H;srv .h
liner Bourgogne In collision 
British ship Cromartyahlre, 
south of Sable Island; lose of lif*. ^ 

April 13. 1904—The Ru*"!an bat, * 5 
Petropavtovsk was torpedoed °/1..-, 
by a mine ln battle off Port Arthur» 
loss of life, about 800. _.nlsU

June 29. 1904—Sinking of the Dart» 
steamer Norge on Rlchall. a dangepa» 
reef ln the North Atlantic; loss ot »”«

New 
taw a cure for 
very popular.

St. John’s, Nfld., Sept. 14—The steam
er Neptune, with the winter auppll;* 
of the Hudson Bay Co. on board. Bailed 

; to-day for the north under rueh order*

Suing Father, Aged OO.
William Hourton, Sarnia, is suing 

his father. James, aged 90. The plain
tiff claims that twenty years ago, h e 
father promised to bequeath all bis 
property to him. on condition, that 
he would support him tor the -est of 
his life. There was a quarrel and tne 
father threatened to dispose of his pro
perty in other wavs. The writ of sum
mons. issued two years ago has never 
been served. The masiter-ln-chancery 
yesterday grave the son until Monday 
to effect this service.________

The Japs are altogether too hard on 
Baron Komura. They should remem
ber what Canada had to stand from 
Lord Alverstone.

Given a Bible.
Guelph, Sept. 14.—(Special.)—W. 

Anderson, who leaves shortly for In
dia, to take up the work of the mission 
to the lepers, was tendered a farewell 
In Chalmers’ Church, and made the re
cipient of a handsome copy of the Bible.

A Small Fire.
At 5,37 yesterday a lighted match 

connected with a gas leak at 274 Victo
ria-street. The damage wag $15.

Charged With Highway Robbery.
John Edmunds, 133 Chestnut-street, 

and Joseph Johnston,118 Centre-avenue, 
were caught by P. C. Hollis (216) going 
thru the pockets, of John Cornlngby 
in University-avenue. They were lock
ed up. charged with highway robbery.

New College President.
Berlin, Sept. 14.—(Special.)—Rev. A. 

L- Zinger has been appointed president 
of St. Jerome’s College, succeeding Rev. 
Fa ter Febrenbach. whose three year»’ 
term has Just expired.

The former held the position of vice- 
president, in which he Is succeeded by 
Rev- A. J. Fischer.

PThe discovery that the real Englishman 
ln his native air was the exact anti
podes /of the popular notion Of that 
maligned Individual seems to have 
come upon Frenchmen with all the 
'orce of a revelation. Proficient as

finds of petroleum on the route 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway

The 
of the
suggests the national query. How did 

D. Rockefeller happen to over-John 
look Vt?" Paid Heavy Fine.

Victoria, B.C., «Sept, 14—Fred Wll- 
of San Francisco, representing the 

owners of the schooner Càrmenclta, 
this afternoon paid the fine of $1600 
levied by Collector Newbury under pro
test. and the 379 skins, 365 held here 
and 14 io pawn for supplies, at Clayo- 
qot were released, as was the schooner.

’ranee Is in the graceful extension of 
i at ional courtesies for once her wel
come was admittedly excelled by the 
warmth and sincerity of the English 
greeting at Portsmouth.

The author of the coming fraternal

Wilfrid Laurier looks forward to 
when Port Arthur and Fort

More Whitewing».
One result of Dr. Sheard’s visit to 

New York, where he found many men 
employed ln weildtng hand brooms 
is the engaging of a dozen more tc.en 
to clean the city’s streets In this way. 
He figures a^hat $59 is saved nightly by 
doing away with the practice of s.reet 
flushing. _________ _

Blr Ï60.sonthe day
William will be cities. He might at the 

word of encourage- ta all
clean# 
end 

b «a •

same time grive 
ment to Montreal.

a

p as re#
eryetele#
nothing
•el*.

visit of the municipal council of Paris 
to their English confreres wa» E. A. 
Cornwall, vice-chairman of the London 
County Council. His suggestion cor
dially seconded by his colleagues met 
with a ready response from the Paris 
councillors, about sixty of whom will 
arrive " ln London on Oct. 16. As the

1 If Ontario is drawn into the subsidy 
raid on Ottawa, we would respectfully 
suggest Mr. William Mackenzie and Mr. 
Donald D. 
eminently qualified to represent this
province. ______

Some Canadian newspapers are mak-

if•«6 Veterans’ Church Parade.
The veterans of 1866 will attend di

vine sercie’ at St. Bartholomew’s Churth 
i on Sunday morning. Rev. Prof. Clark, 
I assisted by the chaplain. Rev. G. I. 
Taylor, will conduct the- service.

PRICE TOO HIGH.
.... Commissioner 
that the price asked tor the Munro 

and Victoria Park property is a trifle 
steeD. He Considers, however, tha.L 
acquisition would ba desirable.

TORI------
.Tlw Kind You Haw Always: BougW

oPyne’s opin-Mann as two gentlitnen Park
B*»rathe
Signature

Ion

of ■I
___

Charts of Canos Trips
Book* *n Camping and Canoe
ing, and maps of the Mi-skoka 
Lake* and Northern Lakes 
District supplied by

michih * oo.. Limited,
7 King S’- W#ttCamper*' Supplies* etc.
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PAMEKUBH TRAFFIC.«LAND NAVIOATIOW.

NIAGARA RIVER LINEITABLISHSD 1804.

JOHN CATTO & SON —fOl—
BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 

NEW YORK.
CHANGE TIME TABLE 

In effect Sept. nth. daily (except Sunday) from 
loot of Yonse Street 

Le.Toronto J.yo, n a.m. ; 3.oo, M5 !>'»• 
Ar.Toronto 10.30 a.m.; MS, 4*45» 8*30 p-nv 

City ticket offices, Yonge Street dock, and A. F. 
Webster, King and Yonge Streets.

• I sJÛ2UWTWO ORTHREE (3I0PS YEARLY WESTERN FAIR 
LONDON

____ business hours daily------
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Closes at 6 p.m.

r4GRAND

I $3.40-Going daily until Sept ISth. 
$2 65—Going Sept. 14th.
Returning until Sept. 18th."OPENING” Veritable Paradise for the Fruit 

Grower—What Some Who Have 
Been There Say.

A CLEVER riODEL 
Long Tight-Fitting Coat, $35

1 «
m

OF FINE GOODSt OTTAWA EXHIBITION
y Continues

TO-DAY
$7.85—Going dat'y until Sept 16th. 
$5.60-Going Sept. /4th and 15th. 
Returning until Sept. i8tb.

eeese

sures 32 to 40 inches. Special price    v
w _________ "*

.<>

Some of the most fertile lands in the 
Island of Cuba are owned by the Can
ada-Cuba Land and Fruit Company, 

_w. Not only is lie superiority demonstrated
Importation. emb.ace. by the amount Qf its products, but by

■— A»,ortment ear s y ^ consensus of opinion ol the ailler-
__Style cerreetseei ent experts wno nave examined me

_ , .._____property with me toea of purchasing a
—Selection exeiusirene section, lie ditncuuy up to me p.e-

■d..:. N,, York sent lime nas been me purchasing vf
London, rari», Berna, tracts ot lanus from the ancestral vwn-
i Tnrnnte represented in ers, who believe that it tney parted

ggd lor onto repr. wUn tneir property mey would
with ill luck and never be îavered in 
life.

<> Î

LOW RATE WESTERN 
EXCURSIONS

<>o
<> Going Sept, si, si »nl sj,

Detroit . .. 86.60 Columbus ... 811.68
Pt. Huron.. 5.10 Dayton...........13.16
Chicago... 12.40 Indianapolis. '3.75
Saginaw... 7.40 Cincinnati......  13.89
Bay City... 7.60 Grand Rapids 9.35 
Cleveland via Buffalo and

C. & B. Steamers ........     6.36
Lake Shore Railway................ , 8 15
Nickel Plate...................................... 7.40

Cleveland via Detroit and
Lake Shore Railway.................. 11.05
D. & C. Steamers......................... 9.10

All tickets valid returning until October 9th.

WOMEN’S 
KID GLOVES 
AT A PAIR, 1.00

❖
1> in II 11 118II01 OPPOSE I LIB QBE Dllr<>
c- »

Dent's Res I Kid Washable Gloves for 
with pearl fnstenerni Inmillinery,

costumes

women,
modes, fawns, greys, browns and 
white—regular price 91.60 a 
pair—Special to-morrow, upr ..

•’s Several Briefs Filed With Investigat
ing Commission—Would Mean 

Serious Losses.

The estate of Plnar del Rio was 
bought at rock bottom prices, and me 
company are prepared to do almost 
anything in order that the citizen» of 
Canada be given the tirsf cho.ce on 
the properties. They consist of a great 
tract of land In a valley oi slightly 
rolling land at the west end ot. the 
Island. It is bounded on the westward 
by the Bay of Ouadlana. It ha» over 
fifteen miles of coast line and Is over 
140 square miles in extent.

"It is the most beautiful spot in 
Cuba," said George F. Davis. "The cli
mate Is perfect. There are no distinct cherishes, the hat In 
seasons, no frost like those of Canada, much ae dopg thc coronation 
and the soil is suitable for the grow- thlnr and a work of art

.... ..mi . enu «jcfs A «SSS
JOHN CATTO & SON ,, r^a-F&TsSsE

- sssssrasua sms;

ral orange groves on the Island, is en- that wha, gome of the hat were call- the "“‘"I q.atT Reservation Commls- 
, „„„ j doors I thuslastic, having bought a large plot ed They are beautiful hats, in many Niagara sta e jk Porter alsoThe Normal School °>fned‘ \ ot the land. To superintend the work mygtfl,inL shapes that look calm. a‘onera 1^n- ,°h^me HnesJ' G. H.Wilkes

yesterday formally to its *tuden*f' y | on his section he has sent a Canad.a^n peacefu, and pretty on little pedestals. sFokealong he “ P„rk Commit
whom there are 146. There are 140 lad- farmer, who will have the complete protected in glass cases, an omin .us afnn als^flled a brief and made a short

“ m. ,, mpn supervision over the work at the end v,.hUe card detracting somewhat from ®lr°"llal®°, favor of protecting the
lee, and six m . superintendent °f the year. "The land." writes Rev. the‘beauty, and lending a fear that vandalism and the encroach-

Dr. D- J. Goggln, late sup Mr. Stewart, "could not be more auspt-< sepmg instinctively to punch an awfu. mils from vand 1 rn
nf schools in the Northwest. dei'^r“d | clous for the growing of sugar cane, !ot of hoies In the meal ticket. pV*Lovelace representing the Nla-
the opening address, speaking at Mine t0bacc0i orangeg> lemons, pineapples, Styk-S seemed to have changed some- F. L. Lovelace, rep ^ strong
kngth on the necessity of practical edu-grape ,rult- r,ce, cotton grapes and what this year In ladies' hats- There f^^'^^Vthe érection of a darn
Mtlon in our schools and col eges He vpgptab|pg of all klndg. The sandy so 1 igr/t BO much of that ghostly coloring argument against Hg g,||d that
ilso enjoined the students to look after geemg flttcd for thi8 kind of agncul- that had to be exalted last year The at the head of m greatly inter
ne welfare of th.ir pupils, **>‘h moral ! ture." girls referred to It as pastel shades, but ««h ^th the natural level c| the >'l«
and physical. In the school, and p "At the present time, said George ,t hag gone away somewhere. There is ara rivCT, and would be a serious m*n-
ticularly when away from 1 ■ F. Davis, the managing director of the g0mething more substantial In what the |cg the great vested rights of th-

Hon. Dr. Pyne in a short address pra company "Cecil B. Thompson is on milllnt,rg at Dlneens are showing this m®by companies In this city. It would
tinted the medal for general proft-1 hig way to the Island. He Intends tOjypar> and there Is such a wide range ™ y R tPthe continuity of service of
,ncy to Miss Mary E. Sauriol. establish telegraph and telephone com-j of beuuUfU| specialties that it Is almost companies on both sides of

Short addresses were also given hy mUnicatlons with the headquarters at 1 unfair to pick out a few. th Piver M, Lovelace submitted a
Hon. Geo W. Ross, late premier of on- Santiago. £n addition to this, docks Anyway, when the lady tries them on ,„n_thv tbe feature of which was
tario; James L. Hughes, I will be placed in Ouadlana Bay to thp returns are all In and nearly every measurements of the level of «Re
public schools, and Rev. Dr. Milligan. ■ facilitate the transportation of the dit- one |g elected. Yesterday afternoon a * . Nlagnra Rlver since 1890.
The guests of the occasion ' ferent products." beefeater crown sailor, In navy marine „on ATthur Schoellkopf, representing
Goldwtri Smith, Prof Hume Insp ctor Well Watered. and band trimming, was being uneasily the Nlagara Falls Hydraulic Powçr and
Leake, Dr Wm Scott, principal of th “How- Is the property watered?" twisted around to fit the plait in a Manufacturing Co., also submitted a
Normal School: Dr Parsons Inspector -0f course, it Is not far at any point lady/g hair and two cr three looking- Drotestlng against the dam.
Chisholm, A Scott, Deputy Minister o frQm tbe gea-" answered Mr. Davi?. i gi,.18ges showed that it became her from ’ jr. Hill representing the Ontario
Education Millar, Vice-Principal Einott ..Resides that the streams which flow i every comer qf the compass. All the pow'er Co was not ready to submit a 
of the Normal School and several | lhru, altho not large, are big enough ; otber iadies crowded around and there brlef but y0 M jater. He made an

to thoroly irrigate the neighborhood.. wag a genuine verdict of satisfaction argu^,ent supporting Mir. Lovelace and 
. Drinking water of a flrst-class charac- j that could never have been expected Mr gchieilkopf, and asked the commi.v

DROPPED WAD IN HIS POCKBi ter may be obtained by sinking a well | fr0m that hat, as It had been resting a g,o^ that j^fore filing their reports to
EX-SENATOR MAKES CONFESSION | to a depth 0f about 12 or 15 feet. The few minutes before on a little pedestal tl-elr Tegpective governntents, the engl-

. . . water obtained in this manner has not where folks would pass and Just -say. i neerg f0r the respective power compa- 
Sacramento, Cal., Sept. 14.—Brought the bracklgh taste so prevalent among -My, Isn't that peculiar and pretty . !„leg ^ allowed to examine the draft-

h. nrison cell to confront his «1 xvells of this character. Another young lady was wrestling B R value, engineer for the Electrl-
from is P hoodllng combine "The tobacco industry is the gold I with a toque turban of pheasant tea-1 cel Development Co, on the Canadian
leged associate in ferme- mine of Cuba. Ie Is the one stable pro- ; there, with a paddy green top, and she R,de - the riveir, filed a brief.
of last winter, Harry Bunars, i ■ duct jt bag g|ven a name and wealth, couldn't arrange It any way that it j c Rothery, representing the Inter- mg places
mate senator from San Francisco, made to many 0f the Inhabitants. At the ; didn’t suit her. The milliner said U | nationai Railway Co., made a protest ttuequate or excellent _
a complete confession in Judge Hart s. pregent time the orange industry is be- ! was about the prettiest hat in the sto.e, lagalngt the Interruption of the pov/er lor vne traveling puoiic.
courtroom where the trial of E- J. ing cultivated to a very large extent, j and it would be a story-teller who gervlce b the erection of a dam He -fne statemem. i» • "i
Emons one of the four state senators success with which it Is meeting is, would say it wasn't from the view The ; gald that the comp. :.y operated the minute boon ot me
irdieted by the grand Jury, was in pro- pbenomenai. Bananas have proved In World man got of It- 'miles of street railway and would be misBioners, covering _ deDuta-

' gg. i thc past to be very profitable to the ' Over In a far corner another lady was greaU affected by an interruption of by tne commissioners to me v
* Bunkers detailed the plan of cam planters. Each mat from 10 to 15 feet passing a critical eye over a special.y the g£irvice. tion. it says that Mr. Mu q en Qe_
oaign which, he says, was one whe.q apart bears about four or five bunches m the guise of a fur toque- It was a p F King, for the Niagara, Lockport tbat the license b°‘a,e,,]nr„v„merus 
bv the building and loan associations bananag. They are worth about 25 mink arrangement with geranium ch-- an,d Ontario Power Co., also argued „oug 0f knowing what linpr 
of the state were to be "held up" ana centg a punch In the field. j idle trimmings and a rose petal crown. Ilgalngt the proposition. His company, commissioners required mei
compelled to pay from protection "The number of crops to be obtained it didn't suit her very welk but the be ga|d- had a contract to supply the make in tbeir hotel projieruea, __„-^

He also told of receiving money, stat in e year is an interesting featyre," other lady looked fine In It. That s the New york central with power west of . . brlng them to the notes 
in, that Joseph Jordan had dropped ccr tlnued Mr Davis. “A diligent farm- ' way with fcdies' hats- Their kriregular Syraruge and an interruption of the . naard to quality tor a H®*****'
a roll of $350 In his pocket as he stood ef may obtain at least two or three j shapes, which look strange altogether, gervlce t<> that concern would be a very be wag lOid mat the commis*
In the street. crops a year. Peas, beans, potatoes, ■ fit different faces. serious matter. „‘dld noi feel warrantee in jaymii

---------------„„„. r,T onions, egg-plant, melons, tomatoes, : Following up remarks on irregulai After the hearing, the commission * .necitic requirements, which, tut -
THE MORALITY DEPARTNBi r. rice Indian corn and other vegetables shapes. The milliner who could sparv tQpk a trlp thru the scenic tunnel on the ““ * approved by them, would c<

——. th. mo. all grow to perfection. Potatoes, both a moment to talk to a bashful reP<J,l t^‘‘ Canadian side of the .river and later on- ‘ * „ght for the license holder
Staff Inspector Archibald of tne mo lr|gh and gweet, yield from fifty to one lifted down an immense affair that to a rlde on the Maid of Ihe Mist, a renewal of his license next

ralitv department was asked yesterday hundred barrels to the acre, and sell those sacrilegious of millinery art would . down the stream much further lL in subsequent years; that the
would be taken to enquire as new potatoes during the w nter sea- say had been In trouble and had possibly than uguai, |n order to get a view of -.overning the holding of licenses

son in New York at $8 to $10 per bar- "got crushed a little." "You don t seem (hg plantg that depend on the Niagara g Ior the members of their u«-
to like this hat?" she said, truthfully, pallg Hydraulic Power and Manufac- was P d |nterpret; that the
"but wait till you see." She pushed tur, Co. for their power. issloners had pointed out at the
back her hair a little way. arranged het 6-------------------------------- commissioners n ‘ year, in a eir-
walst belt with her left hand, planted CANADIAN TRADE WITH SOUTH beginning of me in. „umber of in- 
the hat upon her head with a deft move- AFRICA. cuiar that m » attempt on the
ment that can only be acquired threw ---------- Btudc®5 »he existing license holders to
her shoulders back Jauntily and slyly South Africa.—Charles M. Kittson, the j part of the ,t Bpirit of the taw;

of La Gloria. Florida, one of the largest remarked: "Don't you rÇally Hke. it. dj commercial agent for South | "bserve t houf.es lacked both reason-
, orange nurserymen In the south, ha . For a little while it was the only hat canaai " ex ed hlmgelf », that many nou^^ aceommodaUon un-

Delence an Alibi. expressed himself as delighted with the in the store. ‘ ' , , . fh «ir|,i,.g a e,h, law .pat no attempt In man/Isaac Porter was on trial yesterday gltuatl0n. He has taken about 12 WO It was a large hat. very brown, a morc than satisfied ^^ ‘he ^r les der the law tl^^ kecp hotel, and 
before Judge Morgan in the sessions young orange trees to the plantation | beaver felt with ch*"‘'f nbea.^ that Canadian trade with South Africa stances * and purposes such
court on the charge of assaulting James wl),ch hp hag purchased, with the In-j velvet used In the cons ruction xne ,g mak|ng especiRlly in the matter ot ' «*>» ™ a gaioons.
Montgomery and robbing him of iil. tention of making one of the finest Or- front side was si‘a^lly, h d , , „raing floUr, apples, cheese, hams and hou ' Reduce Number.
?hhee sd,me?seo;Vatheanacc“b^d8W Thetoca^ ^ ^ 1S'and W“h ^ o^ti'-h’ l™"a ^ try,"timber and furniture. BecaJ f>£ these conditio-. It was
Win he concluded this Corning. Mont- p L_____________ ;_______ brown to an Ivory, in a nice way that He considers that the preferential treat- qulte possible that L reduce
gome'ry was allowed to go on his own ARGENTINA AIMS A BLOW was most attractive. It was another „,ent enjoyed by Canadian produce be given by th,e lî^enses^t^he end vf
He He ~ defended by Mr KPbi1 - AMERICAIN. FACT, RERN of those^aU thatrehaveet„ he put on mlght^egUnd^wmi^v.nU n-erM=«atl.

“ * ' 1 "Come and see the real very latest," as matters stand at present, the great- {eel them»elves embarrassed if. tr
said the young lady, as she steered the er part of the Canadian products im- bavlng directed certain improveme •
reporter to » quietly dazzling concoc- ,,ortëd Into South Airica enjoy no pie- , be made, and the lmpB°,vhc ,b,lr
tion which combined ail the new shades forence, they falling without preterred were madc In accordance wltn tnei
of tabac, with feathers shaded to the ltemg. Extend that preference, he said, dlrectlon, they then found it necess j
very latest tints. It was another coil- and thc result would be beneficial to to cance| the license. . t ,
quest. ' both colonies. The cape should find a The commissioners further point

The range of beautiful hats shown in g,,od market for her wines in Canada, QUt that whatever unhappy 
Dineens' millinery emporium is very where the only competitor would be uncertatnty some of the present noia- 
large. Everywhere one turns there lhe Californian wine. They would- be o( licenses found themselves in. iv 
seems to be something newer than me agg|„ted by the exemption, as British wag thru faults chargeable aim?-'-'.
Other was and on the Inside it Is easy prodUcts, from the 30 per cent, ad va- themselves. They had been license i 
to sympathize with the lady who says, lorem duty which the Californian wines under a law which they did not Keep,
•qt is so hard to buy a hat " have to pay, as well as their being al-j and the commissioner* did not propose

Everything that is fashionable, thoro- iowed to carry twice as much alcohol. tbat some license holders, having got
Royal Grenn. on Parade. ly in accord with up to thé minute Moreover, there Is an excellent market ,nt0 a tangle, should transfer the bur-

The Royal Grenadiers pairaded lest ideas In the great millinery world is at |n Canada for South Afr can frult-grow- j dpn of anxlety from themselves to 
night for the first time this season. The Dlneens- The display Is really beautt- erg- if they will but avail themftdves! thg commissioners. Therefore they 
red-coat boys turned outin force; there fu] and worthy of a visit. Some of Lhe of |t_ while it is true that Canada. must for themselves Interpret what 

ll 'giinental Parisian models, the New York fancies cxportg apples to South Africa during I gort of equipment and management of 
orders for the week are as follows: and the latest from London are rarely October, November, December and part! thelr houses was reasonably necessary

Executive officers for rifle ranges on pretty. and it is doubtful of there is cf January, Canada also imporig large . meet the requirements of the law.
Saturday. Major Mason. a m0re generous and beautiful display f.uantities of oranges, bananas, lemons Ag far ^ the commissioners were ron-

Promotlons: Drummer W. Buchannan anywhere.------------------------------------------------- and pineapples from California, Fieri.la, ] cerned they did not propose to take un
to be corporal. ------- ■ , thc West Indies and the Mediterranean. ; (a,r lmproper advantage of any

There were seven new men taken or. BOUNTY HELPED OIL men. There is, Mr. Kittson considers, abaci- ; ,lcenge bolder, or to look with magni-
the strength, as follows: A Co., A. Simp- ---------- lately no reason why South African fVing glasses for faults- They did not
son; B. J. F. Crawford, F. Frydayj C. Ottawa, Sept. 14.—Canada produced glWers should not capture a consider-, ,„tend to govern their conduct by the 
B. Geshe, R. Lappert; D, G. T- Ford. A- rneooo salions of petroleum last year, able proportion of this trade. Th»y -çj-gynai opinions they held covering 
Wekhan; E. P. Stacey; F. J. W. Coop- ,w' 6 st>0 000 beine the should be able to do this without a ;b desirability or otherwise of licenser. C. A. Rogers. T. B. Thompson. A- on which was pa d $350 ooo bemg n pn,(erence During certain months of ; ™ da“ra
Woolock; G, R.Catherwood, J. Johnston, bounty at one cent and a hair a g . (hp year Very high prices are paid in 8 when the Year Enda.

Field Battery Camp. J* SSrTS^ASrSS,^.^ bVltiTco'X\EZS5Z They wouid -eek to determine^ the
The Ninth Battery are making exfr.- f(rt upon oil prospecting and pi c (u|]y wlth Californian and Floridan end of the yaaB' Dr0r,erPand suitable

slve prepairatlons for their enmn at tion. .mount to growers. Mr. Kittson is already In com- licenses ha<l houses p pe ;ind
Petawawa on Oct- 4. 5 and 6- This v. ill The lead bounty payments amount to murlcat|on wlth the Natal Fruit Grow- to hold a “?enaa gegd<£ere conducted
be a regular holiday outing for the men. {^tf.OOO, against $191,sOO foi the year pr prR. Aggoc|atlon with a. view to seeing whether such houses e J(
Of whom only 24 will be taken, as they vloU8. what can he done towards encouraging with reasonable effiti _ V^ "hl„ Jllif.

FO^rr^W CHURCH. the export of Natal fruU^o Canada. they reaso ^

be given-up entirely to gunpractlce. The cornerstone of the College-street The Haatln* Season. found ^emiseswhich we'rTnot reason-
Hn%e Flr»t Claim. Methodist Church will be laid t<*mor Nimrod was a mighty hunter, but suitable, and in which the ivisi-

Dniffiiim Qûrit 14 The Me- row afternoon by the Rev- Chancellor had he hunted in the Highland» ot wo* badly conducted, the licsnsîstropole toPday says tii^BciRil’.i mimst.-r Burwash. It will take the place of the Ontario," that are reached |by the Grand " , be Lsued. The commlssion-
Pekin has been directed to co- old St. clarensavenue Church, will seat Trunk Railway System he would have ^u,dQUld not be deterred from such 

„r,r!iip With the French mlni«t->r 1500 people and is to cost $50,000. been a mightier one. Nimrod hunted apt,on ln refUslng a license because it
i maun, renresentn lions to China «O I ---------------------------- for glory, but those « ho go up Into market value, and which "Blue
♦he effecMhat the pbkir. Hank-'w H ill Fighting Yellow Fever. the several districts ln Ontario hunt ^ ,d digappear on its cancellation,
road concession gives Fr«” : ■ Belgian in- New Orleans, Sept l^- for game a"d have no difficulty .n wag pointed out by the comrr.ls-
torests priority to build and operate the low fever situation ln the south showed finding it. The regions In which Jeer ,onerg that in their Judgment prob- 
line after the wlthdrat .il of'.he Ameii- no material change to-day hope tha abound are the Muskoka Lakts forty, and perhaps more, of the
cans the pest will be eradicated by Oct. 1 -Lake of Bays.” "Lake Nlpissing, the Wh ch were licensed on the first

has been abandoned by those In charge "French River." "Kawartha Lakes arid Mav n( fhl. vear would not be licens- 
of the fight in New Orleans. The war on the ljne of the Canada Atlantic be- pd the first of May next year, if the 

unabated with varying mea- tween Scotia Junction and the bound- ",„al conditions of the properties
ary of Algonquin Park. The open sea- \“hg umg ae they were then, or

is from Nov. 1 td Nov. 15. whtTP the physical condition Providence at a
For moose, the best region In Canada ' el oroperty was fair, there was : o day.

Is found in Temagaml, where the sea- 01 * ------------
Oct. 18 and continues until

1.00Millinery Opening at Dineen's Dis
plays Some Beautiful Bonnets 

and Some Food for Thought

iy CHANGE OF TIME
NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES 8 

TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.
Commencing MONDAY, KEPT. 11, 
the Steamer LAKESIDE will leave 

■Geddes’ Wharf dnily at 3.45 p.m. for
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA fALLS. WJffAVO

Tickets on sale at Wharf. Telephone 
J. R. Wilson, Agent.

MANTLES
CLOAKS. COATS. CAPES.

SUITINGS 
DRESS FABRICS

SILK GOWN LENGTHS
LACES

i ACE GOODS. TRIMMINGS
COSTUMING

Ladies' Tailoring sod Gowning.

t
t Women's Fine Walking Gloves—Perrin, 

Frere's and I Knit's innke, P.X.M., 
heavy seam: in tans and browns—the 
rorreet alovo for fall wear— 1 QQ
special to-morrow, a pair .....

I *For tickets and full information call at 
City Ticket Office, northwest coiner King 
and Yonge Street».ed

s. Sept- li
the compte- 

this city

Falls., N. Y„When the lady tries it on It looks so [ Niagara 
much different. To the toller who ,im-,-<Special).-Follo g

wherewithal for/tion of their work
he this

it

MEN’S UNDERWEAR 
At $1.75 and $2.oo a Garment

n-
19 ply him to provide the 

thc root adornment of
1/'\ I Jlthe internatlqn.il___ afternoon,

♦V. rase looks waterways commission departed for To- 
tbe Lae;,c1[°ut8 ronto, where they will hold sessions 

to-morrow and Saturday. The^ma^f ^

those

WESTERN EXCURSIONS
September 21-22-23

in
rt

Men's Natural Wool Shirts and ;Wdlirhy;obu;7Ar^st^nshtites
winter weight, all made ftom the P«e ^ ‘ gpiiced seats, coutllle
and ribbed skirts. Drawers in the trouser finisn, wun »P“
trimmed, pearl buttons,

Sizes 32 to 40 inches, at .............
Sizes 42 to 44 inches, at .............

vet Main 25*53.
to
5 BSeBSpMf TORONTO-

MONTREAL
.............  11.76 a garment
............$2.00 a garmentPostofflce.King-street—Opposite

TORO Ji TO.
hrg

Cleveland *«.38, 88.1A *7.40, *9.10. 
9X1.05. according to route.

St. Paul-Mlnneapoll» $2&40 or 881.90,
according to route, from Toronto. Proportionate 
rate» from other points.

hLINE.far-
- I r

Steamer* leave Ta.*dar.. Thar«i»y. and 
Saturday*, 7.30 p. m. Low rate* on »» 

Ticket Office, 2 Kins St. East.

lort.
NOffWAL SCHOOL OPENING.:es

0 Good for Return Until Oct. 9th

Colonist Rates to Coast 
$42.25

More Prac-P,. Goggln A.ke tor a
tlcal Education.

COMMISSION SAYS SALOON MUST (M> 
H0ÎELMEN TOLD WHERE THEY STAND

from Toronto. On «ale
Sept. ISth to Oct. 3l»t.

HARVEST EXCURSION. SEPT. 26TM

To Canadian Northwest- -Low rates for
second-class round trip.

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, CKr 
Ticket Office, I King Eaat. Phone M. 1*9 or write 
to C B. Foster, D. P. A., Toronto.

n-
I :DON’T GO HOMEa- h -

ire WITHOUT VISITING OUX 

AND
made to entertain.. | adequate effort 

Inal* I guests.
Some

in tilingMANo!£UEntL'ccnse Commissioners 
cate to Deputation that 
Startling Changes May Come 
About at the End ot the Li
cense Year*

in ?h°r^n"tioT*he commtosion-

Jmry'to^the^spirU of UiMaw \r ^w'0
erB abd a^urh'oiir^no^ as 

instances at

S.
PRICES RIGHTQUALITY BEST OVER THE WABASH SYSTEMers

HARDWARE
C0.. LIMITED.

111-IIS Yonge St.. T080WT0.
î«t YOKES TO

CHICAGO AND RETURNcy 1ass be the

uy quaiiiica paunc no. 1*0 
men who were possessed of high luall- 
ti« tw keeping hotel, they were r.ept 
by men whose chief qualification to bufld iTp a bar trade, and who cared 
little or nothing about 8e™iaf 
or giving good accommodation to 
guests. The commissioners were of the 
opinion that one of the r«a*°"s 
so many of the existing houses t e- e 
simply saloons was that they were sti 
held as "tied" houses, or had com
menced as such, and that the keepers 
therefore were only Interested in con 
ducting a saloon business. ,

It was pointed out by the commis 
sioners that the association would be 
well advised if they recognized that 
the one basis for securing the favor of 
the commissioners was an observance 
of the law in letter and in spirit, that 
If they labored under the Impression 
that political, social, church or any 
other Influence would affect the com
missioners in the discharge of their 
duty, It would be well for them to be 
now undeceived.

comniissionfiri
lengthy statement to

On September 21st, 22»d and 23rd, round 
trip ticket# will be «old at Mingle nrit* 
das» fare* to Chicago and Indianapolis, good 
to return until October 9th. 1905. fine that 
your tickets read via Detroit and over -he 
Wabash, the short and true route to the 
west Through palace sleepers and coaches 
from Toronto to Chicago without change. 
For full particulars, address «uy raur°*“ 
agrnt, or J. A, RICHARDSON, District 
Passenger Agent, Northeast <'or“fr^ln* 
and Yonge-streels, Toronto, and St.Thomas,. 
Out.

0 The board of license
pa7 Mu^ueet president of the Licens- tem i„ vogue 

ed Vlctualers' Association, concerning —- — 
made by a deputation 

to the commissioners 
Flavelle, in

lie, representations 
of the association

waslen- I0 Chairman fa week ago. 
forwarding it, states that, "I am in
structed to say that in cons dering th, 

renewa.1 of licenses
the commissioners

location of

question of the 
the end of the year,

regard to the
residential districts, 

ot the pre-

CMMNâN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.'
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

O YO.YGE
TORONTO,

others.

may have 
licensed houses in 
and the proximity of some

another, whete up .
drink-sent houses to one

they are kept only as 
without particular regaru to

v accommvuativ.1

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
; Iparently September 14

oolt&rf*
Lake Manitoba.;.......
Lake Champlain.......
Lake Brie First Cabin,’ $65 and up.

Second Cabin $#M)0. Steerus
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Montrose........................... September *8
Carrying Second Cabin only,

““ wSSISvii£XiiSur ,Temple................. ....... October SI
Carrying 3«d Claw only, $16.S»

Hates quoted through to South African end 
South American Porta. Special rail fares• 
from all pointa in connection with all Ocean 
ticket*. For .ailing list and further particulars

s. J. SHARP, Wiilern Pmenger Age*!,
80 Tange St. Toronto. Phone Main 3930

extract from 
license com-1 

made
1

MountM
As to Saloons.

Mr. Haverson, solicitor for the as
sociation, spoke at some length, frank
ly stating that he knew that many of 
the houses were practically saloons; 
that he thought It would be wise for ___ 
the commissioners to accept the situa- . —
tion as such; that while it was desira
ble that there should be houses of ac- _
commode.tlon for tbe traveling public, f jlif T1
p\Je“wTre mentwhowarntedh0aUdrlnk ■jBpBiS»- MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL,

could get one, and that such houses BTTJ)v. TIMBER Sailing every Saturday at daylight.

wiT?oldXt «"the PconîentlonPof Mr. ^''^^"n'mver "station “on*'he’c^ïï,un ..CANADA- lnd 8.g. "DOMIN-

Haverson were right, they should ad- 1>llclflt. Railway, 120 miles west of. ,0v" bare very fine sccommodatlon for all
dress themselves to the government, not bury, in the District of Algouia h ^g clagMS 0t passengers.
m.stsloene~dnon^verttotc^nger01h; ^SlorS? the right to T„ Eur0pg Ifl Comfort ît Moderate RltOS 

law. No license equivalent to a zaloon cut,..^ ^ ^ rppelvpd up ,0 „„d in- 6.3 ^ GERmÏÏhC7" s'Y'^KBnÏ
licénse would knowingly be issued by c|t)dlng th, g,,th day of September n-xt, B 8 "BOVTllWAKK."
them. and mult *I«te the rate per t.iousnnd ieet _ 1I^vemool 842.50 ntd $45.00; to LoudoR

In answer to a question whether the ll00rd mea*nre. Including .*w‘h' the T® ,45 00 and $47250 and upwards

rr ,rîs T.;ris.is.s r;*Lr.irs.. «

S? ,CS*S,S « Erss'ï MrsJtrsssBr £brsrsr'.rrLsstJ:
KSTJirKSS,'* -'EiAMraVK

license, they replied that they AOuld ra„rke(i cheque for $vi0 00, jmyable to the
make no such attempt, that increase in Honorable the Treasurer of Ontario lue .
such accommodation must be determin- timber to he sold subject to the Crosn
cd b‘ legislation, not by the boar.l. Timber Regulation, except «here varUd
What they would require would be that 
the accommodation necessary under the 
act be real In the house* they licens
ed, not make-believe.________

ORANGE GATHERING IN KENT.

Wheatley, Sept. 14—(Special.)—A 
large Orange gathering assembled at 
Windfall, a village about four miles 
from here, In Imeeon's Drove, wh;re 
L.O.L. Windfall No. 262 held a picnic.

and th>lr
friends were present. Marshall Thomp
son. past grand- master of Windsor, 
acted a* chairman, and the speakers of 
the day were Dr. Sproule, grand mast
er; H. S. Clements, M.P. of West Kent;
Rev. Mr. Keylock, Leamington; W. W.
Weir, Windsor; Rev. J. Jeffery, Mr.
Holmes, Windsor; Rev. Mr. Westwood,
Wheatley: Rev. Mr. Kennedy. Wheat- 
ley, and Rev. Mr. Davey of Wheat-
1CThe recent action of the Dominion 

government with regard to the auton
omy bill was referred to and criticized 
by Dr. Sproule. and- some of the other 
speakers, and the Interference of the 
church with state matters was roundly 
denounced.

I
i ;

chet I
*

Dominion Steamship LineRILLS I

imlted
e East

if any steps
how it was that a lad could for years 
get unlimited quantities of morghlne I
from a druggist and smuggle it to n. “Altogether It may be considered one 
father, who was a patient In the Horn | of thp bpgt agr|CUltural enterprises in 
for Incurables, and who died when it tbe south The number of people hail- 
was taken away from him. |ng from the United States taking up

"No, I don't' think so, answered tne | jand lg extremely large. L. L. Newsom 
inspector.

Great for Aglceltnre.

H

rips
11

tanac-
Iskoka
Lakes

t Wait.
PirON. 41 Elue Bt. East. Toronto.Honorable I bo Treasurer of Ontario 

timber to be
bimth? eônmtim.» of this Vale. The tarty 
awarded the right to eut will be required 
to give» a

C. A

pacing mail STEAMSHIP CO.
Oceioental and Oriental Steamer.»* wv. 

and Toyo Klean Kaleha Ce.
Cklma. t'klllrplae

New York, Sept. ; 14.—Cablegrams 
from Argentina were received by lea l-Chicken Thief Sentenced.

two months in each case, to run con- and calling on American manufacturers 
secutlvely. This will follow a thr-ejto ask the American government to in- 
months' term he Is now serving in the t(^yene.
Central 1 If this prohibitive tariff goes into ef

fect It will be a heavy blow to Ameri
can manufacturers.

„ bond with «atlsfnctory roretle* 
for the payment of the price, nnd the 'lue 

of nil terms and enndlllmis 
The Dc-

■
performance

addressed to the Honorable the Minister 
of Land, «n"FMine*.^oreuro.

Minister of Lai d, nnd Mine,. 
Department of 1/flnds and Mine». Woods 

and Forest, Branch,
Toronto. 21st of Align,t. 19«5.
N. B.—No unauthorized publication of 

thl, notice will he paid for.

Hawaii. 3*paa, _
Islands, Straits SetllFtm*lm 

and Amstralla.
SAILING* FROM SAN FRANCI6CCX
DORIC............................................................. *•
MANCHURIA..................................................*„
KOREA.  .........................................®**” Î*
COPTIC...................... « •• *• •' 0etl 11
Siberia.. .....................................................4

For rates of psieage^and full partie» 
jars, apply R- M.- MFLVILLB. 

Canadian Paasenger Agent. Toronto.

a"d

'*Over 1900 OrangemenThe Defendant Won.
In the county court before Judge Win

chester. A. Cooper & Son are suing R. 
W. Dean for $110. as commission on 
the sale of the property, 1414 West 
Çueen-street. Judgment was given for 
defendant.

TRAVEL T10k

Bnglan_d:iIr.lan4ecotiand^.tOontl^

and all Foreign Porta

LADIES I F*oSc* FEMALE MLU

Are 1he most efficient remedy for Delayed Menstru
ation and Irregulsritiee. Full sized two*dollar box
T ‘fc^ONYMi^a^cS/TolfoNT^ *“•

were over 400 on parade.

Monday night patrons of the Prin
cess Theatre will have their first op
portunity to see "The School Girl," the 
latest comic opera, by Leslie Stuart 
and Henry Hamilton. It is promised 
that the music of the play will b&^of a 
most pleasing kind, and that t'heyfe/v.ill 
be a plot worth while. This same1 Pr0' 
Auction was seen in London 
Prince of Wales Theatre for 400 nights, 
and was ,0 successful in New York that 
It was enabled to stay at Daly's The
atre for half a year.

ant-Mediterranean

General Steamship Agent.
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide SU

Fawn

SILLY BOY’S EXPENSIVE PRANK.

ANCHOR LINEwear, gets Fire to Straw and Barn* and 
Crops Go I p.the

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY
Balling from Mew York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steemehlp* 

Splendid Acceeneedatiees. Excellent Servie*

EZ rpdp.y"reHE^ERKJlfM.«

Melville, 40 Toronto atreet, or Geo. McMup. 
rich, 4 Leader-lane. Toronto.

Bowmanvlile, Sept. 14.—(Special.)
Bradley's school.Haonta of Ft ah and Game.

The above caption Is the title of a 
concise. Interesting and instructive 
book, issued by the Grand Trunk Rail
way System and contains valuable In
formation regarding the hunting and 
fishing territory reached by their line*. 
It is handsomely Illustrated with half 
tones reproduced from direct photo
graphers. rive* the game laws in force 
In the different states and provinces, 
contains map* and all information de
sired by *he hunter. The publication 
Is sent free on application to J. D. 
McDonald, district passenger agent 
Union Station. Toronto, Ont.

Take the Veil.
Kingston. Sept. 14.-Mi*s Mary 

Teresa McDonald. Plcton. Ont.: M «* 
Catherine Coumoylec. Tweed, and Mis* 
Riimbeth O’Falloran. Charlottetown, 

»P E.I.. were admitted as professed mem
bers to the order of the House of 

celebration here to-

Alex. Smith,
Darlington, met with a serious loss 
when his bams on the William Ormls- 
ton farm were burned with the sea
son's crop, which was waiting for the 
threshers. Some hay, some of last sea
son's grain and some Implements were 
also destroyed. The wind was in a 
favorable direction or the fine brick 

would have been destroyed

near

CO Explorer May Die.
Paris, Sept. 14.—The minister df the 

colonies has «received a despatch from 
Dakar (a seaport of French West Afri
ca), saying that the condition of Count 
De Brazza, the explorer, rs g* tve, but 
Dot desperate.

He is suffering from dysentery.

•f

lKS.

he Mortis 
U collision 
hie in mld-

the Unit- 
L Havana

L French 
[with the 
ixty mil®* 
f life, 535.
battleship

h or -.sunH 
t Arthurs

he Danish 
|.iangerou« 
pxs of Hf*a

residence

The Are was caused by a feeble-mlnd- 
• ed boy setting fire to the old straw 

stack and the flames quickly spread. 
Two sons of Mr. Smith were shingling 
the roof, and barely escaped from be
ing burned.

There was very little Insurance, so 
the loss willl be heavy.

—THE—

Canada Northwest 
Land Co., Limited

uT
<

Spain Taking Precaution*.
Madrid, Sept. 14.—The Spanish port 

official, have been ordered to isolate 
Ships coming from Hamburg and Ant
werp and to adopt precautionary mea
sures' against thelr crews and merchan
dise. owing to the spread of cholera.

One District Free.
Koenlgsburg, East Prussia, Sept. 14.— 

The administrative district Is now de
clared officially to be free from cholera.

rat HAVE INVITED PREMIER.
« DIVIDEND NOTICEgoes on 

sures of success.
Conditions in Louisiana, outside of 

New Orleans, show perhaps a slight 
improvement.

Bowmanvlile, Sept. 14.—Hon. J. P. 
Whitney has been requested to form
ally open the West Durham fall fair 
In this to>wn on Friday. Sept. 29. The 
91st Highlanders’ Band has been en
gaged. ,

«8 son Notice is hereby given that a dividend
fu„^«stotL'ih.1«^ry»£5

'Preferred Capital Ht<*l{ of the Com- 
pony, pfiy.iblo <>n th« ibid Any 0^.hn,t.M of 
next, to holder, ot the Preferred Mhurea of 
r”trd on the < lo.ing of the '«»“» ,he 
close of I,usine», ,,n 31;l ^,ufy„a. a ly - 

Th.- Transfer Book* of the Comi any 
be Closed fl oui 1st September to 2nd Octo
ber. Iw.ih day, inclusive. YKRK»rd"' «.ere,-r,treasure».

Toronto,

* son opens 
Nov. 15.

Dr. Chase's Utnv The open season for ducks In Ontario 
andyuS^M I* from Sept. 1 to u c. 16 and for part- 
cure for each and ridge Sept. 15 to x>cc. 15.

beautifully illustrated 
"Haunts of Fish and Game," glv'ng 
descriptions of the different hunting 
districts, game laws, maps, etc., xent 
free on application to J. D. McDonald, 
district passenger agent. Union Station. 
Toronto, Ont.

the
------ . mA Hair Vigor. Gives to ray

Jk w hair all that soft, dark, rich color
tjk m /J g* go natural to early life. Checks
/ 1 ff E tr M failing hair ; keeps the hair soft

Ji ff and smooth, and prevent* split-
m § ________ tine at the ends.

; t ■PILESt
alt —

and 

I» ** •

Island Weekly Dance.
The weekly dance of the Island Ama

teur Aquatic Association will be held 
In thelr club house, Centre Island, to
night at 8.15 o'clock. Invitations may be 
obtained from the secretary at the 
door.

■vl ifNow lOc book.every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding

OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

A
\ Government In Criticised.

to carry on hydrographic work aaong 
the Spanish coant.

Same Size Package
Same High Quality

14th August, 1800. I

V

t
6

There Is No
Better Way

of gaining money than by 
saving it. A dollar saved is 
a dollar gained, and the sys
tematic saving of dollars is 
the sure foundation of a suc
cessful business career.
Get one of our Home Sav
ings Banks by depositing 
$1.00.

3 PER CENT. 
Interest Allowed

dominion per
manent LOAN CO.

12 Klnft Street West

TURbiKI^
FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA

Leave HanriHon 'sOO am. I'M

RETURN FARE 75sSINGLE EARE 50c.
Woend.r»aFna?e86a^rd‘7'

10 TRIP BOOK TICKET $2.50

Tickets at A. F. Webster's and at Wharf.

WOMEN’S 
BLACK HOSE 
A PAIR 50c
Wtncn's Fine Black Cashmere Hoe*, 

with silk embroidered front», In car
dinal, white, sky or green—a large 
variety of patterns to choose from— 
spliced heels and toe»--«izes hfl
giA—10—Saturday, a pair.......... *

Women's Ribbed Wool Vest», with cot
ton mixture, soft nnd pliable, shap
ed waist, with button front, and 
long sleeve.», Ini white or natural. 

Drawer» to match, ankle length, in „Vn or closed style-Satur- gQ 
day, special, a garment..............

I

HÎ0

Canadian

WHISKY

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

e

ia
i

»
• i

■ *
*r
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0I8A6RFE Oil Of HIP fRightSaturday Servings ■
■Stoof &eaV

Dependable i-Pricesm Strictly a Family Beverage Goodsf
?'•llell*

Sr? ! If
She*e we are selling tbees day*. We* 
eu silty sod lew erlees «re the winning 
cards which bring the business our way.
Have yen Sow arena* » eae ns.

-RThe Broadest GuaranteeA Word la Season.
And it is this— 

___ Den'i put off any 
1 -1 longer the prompt 

L repairing of that
* - 1 ' 1 leaky roof of yonrs 

—It has already 
I done enough dam

age without wait
ing for it to do 

Hussiii’s

AConsultation With Railway Commis
sion at Ottawa—Where the 

Difference Lies.

JEt TMOI-MAMK RSOISTIMO

Iscr Is a preparation for stopping leaks 
Wat they will stay stopped on

metal, felt and wooden shingle roof. 
Ing. If properly appHed It will add 
at least ten yearn to the lifetime of 
tiie roof. You know that roof of 
yours needs prompt attention. Bet
ter caH and get a descriptive 
booklet

We are sole Toronto distributor».

Bud CA>
4

onde bandsaw. All intelllffeot awJ
?hir»^rfrÆîsk^«
other point in lu favor *" 11 V,e,*2.D.a£Si

A Bargain for Ma
chinists

We hare an o.erstock of machin- 
lsts' inside firm Joint oall- 
pem is Illustrated, which we 
want to reduce. They are first 
class tools made by one of the 
beet American makers and spec- 
ially priced for Saturday ae fol
lows: sizes 3. 1 and «In-, rtf. 
priced up to Me. for ISO; 6 and 8 
in,, reg. up to 66c. for 20o: Uland 
12 Id., reg. uo to 31.00. for 30o.

With One of these Vises
You can bold 

your work ee- 
c n r e 1 y. We 
place on sale 7 
only oral slide 
rises exactly 
same ae Illus
tration- hare 3 
Inch tempered 
steel faoed jaws 

wet rht of each rise Is 13 lbs., first class well 
llui.bed tools, erary part peerenteed. 
good $2.60 raine, out-priced for Saturday 

A Dollar Eighty-nine

Beers’*"King KillMackenzie and _____ more.
1-------------- 11............- Needy Weeline I»

^PPUrti

Two Dollar*
Better order some at once.

>1 un-

way commission In reference to -be 
question of terminals tor the transconti
nental railway in Winnipeg.

the members of the

Get one ot These GunsA k telling
about Roof Look

130,388,320 Bottles of Budwelser 
Consumed in 1904

More than three-fifths of this amount used in the 
homes. This fact marks the decline of strong 
alcoholic drinks, and is the greatest step in the 
direction of true temperance.

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Orders Promptly Filled by

R. H. Howard & Co., Ltd., Distributors, Toronto, Ont.

IIWhite Lead Will Advance.
The time allowed by 
the Customs for bring. 
Ing in White Lead 
bonght at old prices 
has practically com» 
to an end, and the lose 
Of an immense cargo 
of White I-ead by the 
wreck of the Leylaod 
Line steamer in the 
St. Lawrence River

_______ _ has not improved the
1 — situation. Better aati-

oioate your needs now. We are selHag
r" i£1Mtirper
Five Beventyfive.

home time ago
transcontinental, commission looked
over certain properties which could be 
used for terminals for the transconti
nental. One ot the best available was 

purchased by the Canadian

Northern for their
lilaii Northern s gnltied their willing nL„ «2 Jo operate with the transctm.l- 
nental commission on a un‘on,l*1tan°"‘ 
and ihe matter was discussed at lent*i"- 

I The point upon which the Canadian 
Northern and the commission ctnild 
agree was as to the ownership of th 
property. The commission wanted to 
purchase the property andglveefjual 
rights as regards u“,.and 
were concerned to both i oada. The 
Canadian Northern would not surren
der the title to the land. The meeting 
was adjourned until to-morrow.

The point between the two parties is 
said to be one of sentiment. The Cana
dian Northern does not want to give 
up that which It has now, and, the com
mission thinks, so it Is said, that it

---------  , would not be exactly the thing for the
Quebec Sept. 14.—The damage tus- government to take a half interest in

Is land with the Canadian Northern.
In the case of the proposed union de

pot in Toronto, the Canadian Northern 
will have no Interest In the land, and 
did not ask any. yet it Is just as well 
pi elected In Its Interests of occupation, 
etc., as the G.T.R., who were the ori
ginal owners, and who are now taking 
charge of the construction of a union 
depot for all the railways there.

does our 
famous Gold
en Ush« Oil.
gives a beau
tiful, dear, 
steady light

of great brilliance, entirely free from 
smoke and oiler. Bold only by us end de
livered In all parts of the city and suburbs 
in fl re-gal Ion late, per gallon, at 

Twenty-two Conte.

Many Wise People
"f" to»re look,n> over 

j ■ their furnaces and
j Bare ordering the

/ I necessary repairs in
/ _ . I the way of etove-
KN L J pipes, etc., new In-y- ^ stead of waiting till
"-------■ the last minute and

having to put up 
with unexpected and 
aggravating delays. 

Order Now. We Hay# What You 
Neod.

We place on sale 1* only double 
barrelled breech-loading shotguns, 
have walnut stock, pistol grip, ex
tension rib and rebounding locks, 
In Id. 12 and 14 gauge», good regu
lar 39.00 value, specially cut priced 
for Saturday'» selling at

Mx Dollars and Nlnaty-oiffht 
Conte.

Always Cive» 
SatisfactionI Increasi

Smi
i sent v«e 

Zb LAS
the land

:
d :

A promin
ent marks
man who 
has been 
doing some 
record

breaking work at the reerotiy held trap 
shooting matches tells us that he ascribes 
lino small measure his wonderfuUucccss 
to the combination of Bley* OMBO 
Prix shells loaded with the tamo”» 
Dupont emokelaee powder, which 
wore purchased from us and tpcclslly 
loaded for bim. 12 gs. Of»nd Prix Shells 
(empty) per hundred,

fflxty-Flve Cent*.

< An Unbeatable > 
j Combination j

There 
♦be local 
«Ion wa 
piore 6°- 
,ue andl 

1 other »i
art the

f tempt td 
ef the J 
by the I 
por mad
calcula'1
era! to*1 
their ra 

, by the I 
! nod 8e<>] 

Electric 
with tti 
tiuua ltd 
n point j 
baying 
Utoer lr| 
ficlently] 
hank a I 

-qulry a I 
the reed 

. meat.

not

to( Ten Thousand 
< Cases of Glees

the
on tbs
tissue

ssbVS’ prâ
shortage of Window Clan# has made the 
situation very serious. You bad better 
secure your needrin this line from us bow, 
while our present ample stock and lew 
prices prevail.

••A Wordte the Wtoe to haMateat,"

|

Ctrktd or Tit Capped

at
VICTORIAN BADLY DAMAGED.JAILFOR EMPLOYERS WHO DON’T PAYTHAT NEW LIBRARY. A Special in Stone Drille

36 only Star 
Drills for 
boring in 
brick work, 

masonry or cement, used by carpenters, 
plumbers and electricians, made of fine tool
stedl.^cigll, Priced a. Mlow.^

that we sell 
Sertis n d 
Cement. It's 
the necessary 
article to re
pair the cellar 

cement floor, brick or stone walls, top the
cemenUa erf^grest strsngth’nnd durability, 
a 1-barrel sack contains about 85 ihe., which 
we sell for

Divers Report Hole Thirty Inches 
Around In the Hull.

Twenty-five Duelts for 35c 
If you are a 

\ sure shothere 
1 is a chance to 

bring them 
down
2 SOI) loaded

specially tor Satnrday at
Thirty-five Cants.

Perhaps You 
Did Not Know

Col. Dvnlson Make» Some Remarke 
About * Present Day Evil.to Decide on Plan-Commission

gyaciecnllons of Competition.i T P»perh»ngers’ Shears

jz. tunc :rrr..,.
s£srîsr*’=ïi -s rri-T5
i » rhosen hv themselves, constitute ^ to got a law p . . w report that, besides the starting ot a

tint annrove of plans tor the ment of wages There should ea third strengthening row of her plate»,
commission to approve of plans I pl,Becd enabling a man to be aent to th<re ,g a hole ln her bottom fully 30
new library. Some of the -conditions who hires another man ami th-n jn^heg jn t.lrcumference. The lapping 
Bf competition are: don’t pay him. I bav« £t, t,on plates have been all started, with nu-

... the competition will be more than ouce to go into a speoum» n merous Indentations, and an aperture
The prize of the compe ^ <m people’s labor. It » just a» ruun) along fully 60 feet In length,

the commission of the design ( hud to do that as to steal out of a man Thg dlverg are now engaged slutting
supervision of erection of t P pocket " . cotton bags and wedges in this long
building. restricted to The observation was the outcome ji (1<ram together with the pertomance

The competition w**lJ* a 1 ident3 the non appearance in court thru. ill ne s Qf other work to 8top the water from 
architects who are bona lh,.i. j!!o of Manager McGolpln of the ^8bnY’.1 : entering, and this morning the pumps
and who have been practicing t ' rpro- Uge„ ,n the Midway, whose employe j u<,|( gtarted lo get the water out of
fesslon in Canada at least lx m ■ are trying to collect wages. I the hold of her second compartment.

The plana awarded aecond thlrt onj wm take a month at kwt ^ which is the only one affected. After
fourth place shall receive 3350, 32oO ^lm to a point where he can be jailed t[v> water |g pumped out and the ves» I 
3150 respectively. fleliv. in default of payment-. temporarily repaired, in ten days, she

All competing plans are^ to be A large number of men women and wU] u|| for EnKiand, to be docked for
ered to the secretary of the board 1 „irlg who had taken part, in the Fight manent repairs,
the Toronto Public Library on or befoie (n the pianies’’ appeared at the city p 
toon on Jan. 10, 1906. hall looking for their wages. Louie

If upon tenders -being .received It » Buckley who practically owned the 
found that the cost of the building wm gt)ow h e to Buffalo and left bills
exceed the prescribed limit to such an unpajd, -phere are from 50 to 75 people 
extent that the changes necessary 10 locking for wages to the amount of 
bring it within the limits render It no ( Mrs. MacDonald, who keeps a
longer acceptable to the board tne • boardtnghou»e at 290 Dufferin-stoeet, bag 
plan shall be rejected and Its author I bjl[ f(>r ^42 agajnst the ’’tire company," 
entitled to no compensation.

The architect’s fee shall be the cus^ 
tomary five per cent, upon the cost of 
the building, the cost is not to exceed 
3250,000- , If the cost as

f 6
/

A Drive In Hammer».
144 only oast steel 
nail hammers: not 

1 a mechanic’s tool, 
- J but a very satisfac

tory one for house
hold use, they are 

good 80c value, Saturday we specially price 
them at

Elffbty-flv* Cent*
10c allowed for the empty sack when re
turned. -_________________

86 only of the celebrated Wtoe make 
of paperhanger'e shears, unequalled 
for highest quality, every pair war
ranted to give perfect satisfaction. 
They are 12 In. else, splendid 11.M 
value, cut priced for Saturday's sell
ing at

Rim Vire Cert. 
Cut-priced > ridges, especielly 
Cartridges)

*■“ gSSTKÏUÎ"
B B Cape. 16c a box. M lcn£.36c box.

We stock a moJtœmpIwtoiloe"of pistol and 
rifle cartridges. _______________

Any Dirty Work
in the way 
of furnace 
cleaning, 
painting 
ing ana 
cleaning a 
motor or 
other work 
of a like

nature can be divested of much of Its un
pleasantness if you wear a pair of canvas 
gloves as Illustrated. 100 pairs, specially 
priced per pair for Saturday's selling at 

Ten Cent».

r
SHOULDN’T SELL HIS OWN PROPERTY Nineteen Cent*.oil- The < 

In 1’ort

Ennis 
report t 
lows: 4i 
per eenl 
cents., 
series. 1

C, H
to be dl 
de rid it i 
fnl to II

Ninety Sight Cent*
L A Saving for Cooper».

We want mtrj 
cooper in the city 
to be fully aware 
of the fact that 
we bave a 
did stopk 
well-known Bar- 
ten brand of coop
ers' tools. Just to 
make you ac
quainted with 
this department 

we specialise the following:—
12 only 5 1-2 hollowing and 7 ineh 
becking knives, fully wart-ented 
the beet tools of their kind, good 
11.50 value, specially priced for Sat
urday at »i-ap.
12 only coopers' spokeehaves. Im
proved and standard patterns, good 
11.60 value, specially priced for Sat
urday at ft-»»._________________

At Least Employers Thought He, 
Bnt the Court Differs.

;| ; We import 
> our Gold 
< Greniee dl-Cut Priced 

Gold Bronze ] net from the 
world's largest 
makers lnOer-

While Wallace Halley was traveling 
selling pianos for the Mulholland-New- 
ci mbe Plano Company, he sold one he 
owned himself. Hence, yesterday, when 
he sued ln Division Court for 340 ar- 

of salary the company counter-

eplen- 
or the many. Here is hoy - bare speolallr 

priced It for Saturday:-,
Brilliant Geld Bronze, per oz. pkg„ 6o.-, per 
lb. of 10 oz.. »Oo.
Pure Aluminum ■»;"»». Per oa pkg. Is; 
per lb of Noe., reg. 31 JO lb., for 31.00.

A Revolver Bargain
12 only Bevolv- 
ers.Bulldog pat
terns, self cook
ing, 6 chambers. 
82 calibre, ae 11- 
luutraUd.a use
ful weapon, reg-

__ ular 32 JO vaine.
Wednesday, special we make the price 

A Dollar Eighty-nine.

so that lf 
circumstan
ces will 
not permit 
of your wait
ing till your 

~ plumber can
FHttua job in band, just 

bring us a sketch of the neoewary pipes 
and flttiogs required and we will 
over the difficulty. We cut and 
pipe in any desired length.

The Plumbers 
are all 
Very Busy

take that Gee

rears
claimed for 360, commission to which 
they thought they were entitled be- 

Phlllp Sheridan. cause the traveler, while paid to work
Death removed a familiar figure In up custom for his employer, had

the demise of Philip Sheridan, brass ’’taken advantage of It to sell his own
moulder, who died at the Weston Sanl- property. . water
tarlum of consumption, aged 59. He Mulholland claimed to have a letter
was a native of New Haven, Conn,, but, tent to Halley by the customer ln quea 
a resident of Toronto lor about 35 tlon.
years, during which time he held re- ’What right have you to open another 
sponsible positions with several lead- man's letters?" asked Alex McGregor, 

— - --------- — — "We have a decoy

New
: four w*

Btoeki

(■rest 
iron. tri 
future.

OBITUARY. A Clearance In Broshe». ■

• purposes, regular 
up te 60s snob, out priced to clear

B3to
We have

A Snap In High- j astock'of 
grade Razors

flltt* 
Saturday atDon’t Buy Poor Gas Fitting» 

Many a person 
bas met an un- 
timely end 
through the 
agency of an 
Inferior and 
defective 
fixture.

buy our gas goods direct from one of the 
largest and most reliable makers, one who 
has a reputation for dependable_ quality 
goods. We cut prices line as follows :— 
•tiff brackets, as Illustrated <Se, Swiss 
Braekefe. 40c : double swing brackets, «e; 
kitchen drop llghu, 60c ; a nice line of other 
fixtures. Come and Have a Leek.

and her next door neighbor has an ac- 
of 3141 for boarding men who

„ . ,anned ,x. WRyanrofglhefrH^u^effdaTunnel'’ show ÏÙnërll ta^s ^I^Uor for Halley. --------------------- -

3250.000- . If the cost as planned - who lg now In Ottawa, also forgot to "ce to-morrow and will be in charge letter which was sent to the wareroomg 
ceeds 3250.000, he shall not newhre pet" p. . gevecal bills, amounting to about PJ Moulders’ International Union, addressed «o Mr. Halley, which you
cemage upon anything over the quarter m ^,””7;“ deceased was a charter kept for three days."

I gave it to him when he came, 
"Business let-

Elgbt; 
net lnriTwenty flvs Cent*12 only Maob-

WachîSrâ' • |“ç”uT
Clamp» > we want to

------—. clear Satur
day:—1 inch, regular 60c, for 29o ; 2 Inch, 
rcgnlar 76c, for “Wc ; 3 Inch, regular 86c. 
for 60a.------------------------_________ ______

count razors 
and in 
order to 
reduce the

surplus we place on sale 144 only 
Razors, Including such well-known makes 
as Henry Boker. Wade * Botcher, Joe. 
Rogers 4t Sons and Henkel Bros., regular 
prices range up to 31.36. Cut priced to 
clear on Saturday at

Slxty-nlno Cent*

You Need a Gun Case
Here to a chance 
to secure one at 
a saving. 12only 
Vleierto pattern 
gun c»ses as il
lustrated. art 

of lined waterproof canvas' 
leather bound, good regular 75c » « ont
priced tor Saturday's selling at 

Forty-elgrbz Cents

Sectional Extension Ladders
are becoming more popu
lar every day because of 
their lightness, compact
ness. coveniences and safe
ty. Approved of and used" 
by builder», roofers and 
contractera Six feet in t 

1 section, and our price spe-
L dally for Saturday to

Otxly-nlne Cent*

Twen
Show ei

I I‘wiNo. 5, of which deceased was a charter j kept for three days." 
member since Its Inception five years ‘T — “ *" hlm Furtl

petted», pf a million.
The building is to be 25 feet from thJ 

street line of College-street and St- 
George-street, and 30 feet from adja
cent property, thoroly fireproof.

The site Is 264 feet on College street 
»nd 394 feet on St. Georgestreet.

It Is not unlikely that the board of 
Judges to decide as to the plans will be 
delegated a commission to supervise 
the construction of the building.

WOODES.N’ESS IN RED TAPE
TOO MUCH OF IT DISPLAYED

i pretested Mulholland. 
t.-rs like that we think we ought to

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) KlnKgtonD Sept*”'-Drames Nelsh, j ^Do you think you have the Fight to
London, Sept. 14.—The London morn for ®er Kingston Ian died at Old Har-, open the letters of your employes?

ing newspapers publish cables anent the jamaica on Aug ’ 28 aged 71 years, asked Judge Morson in surprise.
SSÎû.fesS?éa thVt sra r

Neptune*0 Tht p^MaM Gazette says: Jn 1865, Mmes was^edUor swer.^^ fhere wou,d fce a „„ ro,

%t Paper |f I
„„ home may feel complimented by this T * ag district medical Halley was given Judgment for the

St. Petersburg. Sept. 14. The czarina I reve|at|on that Canada is a chip of the 1 at'md Harbor ! S-m ^nd the counter-claim was dis-
has cancelled alt her social engagements 0ld block, but there is altogether^tee o.ficer at Old Har | missed.
because of her expectations in the near , much woodenness about it for the satis- —'--------
future. The czarina now has five child- faction of the non-official mind.

ago.
Reg"

Brake
of 26 1

Ob the Proper Setting

■
a The
Stock
summeiYour wringer 

rolls most be in 
good order. If 
they are in a 
defective or 
wornont condi

tion we can pat them in fireLctose working 
shape and in short order. Telephone or 
eenda postal card and our waggon will call.

Masons’ Sand 
Screens

as Illustrated, strongly 
built, no better screen on 
thé market, we always 
bave them in stock sad 
the price each to

Five Dollars

I To Wring j 
| Clothes Dry i EÉÉ i

of the teeth of a saw depends In a 
great measure it's fast cutting

S3%SSS,
saw sets as Illustrated; are adjust
able for setting any point of saw, 
good regular 50c value, cut priced 
for fast selling on Saturday at

Thlpsy-nlne Cent* _____

The
treasuryAWAITING THE STORK.

i C’OJ
lower «

-------------------- ------------- - by buying
( You will Seve |^™e 

Much Money
^------------------ ----------------- SSdSkTr
that new boose you are building. Here art

Hose Lasts Twice as Long
if It is properly taken care of. 
The beet way to take care of 
it le to wind it on a hose reel, 
after using, as illustrated. 
We place on sale T2only. well 
made Hardwood Hose Reels, 
specially priced for Saturday

Blxty-nln# Cento

Henry Huntlngford.
London, Sept, 14.— (C.A.P.) —Henry 

Huntlngford, R.N., aged 88, is dead. He 
the last representative of many

Lends 
an Imp 
pari Hire 
result»! 
favors b|

t
FINE HOTELS FOR 6. T. P.ren. STEALS ENG1AE WHILE DRl'*K

& issz.’sssi ras; ssrj «jpj»

mantles, sultlngg and ikresa fabrics, j motion at a fast rate, but soon encoun- 
pcrticular Interest centres in the house- tered an open switch, derailing he on" 
bold nailery department, where there is glne. Babcock, who was said to be 
an exhibition of the finest linen d.im- drunk, was charged at the police court 
asks With some exquisitely hand em- this morning with stealing an engine, 
btoidered linen bedspreads and shams. He was committed for trial In October.

LIGHTNING KILLS FOUR MEN
AND HUNDRED* OF CHICKENS

Will Operate Their Own—Steady 
Work Ahead.

was Roogh and Beady Barrows
for eootrse- 
tor's use. N

A Special in Scraper Planes.
12 only adjust- 
able Scraper 
Planes, as Illus
trated. a very 
useful tool for 
scraping, and 
finishing 

- veneers or cabi
net work, good 31.96 value, cut-priced for 
Saturday's selling et

A Dollar Forty-nine.

Amei 
pniiy 1Ottawa, Sept. 14.—The Grand Trunk 

Pacific Intend to build and operate ho
tel* ln connection with their transcon
tinental railway system the same as 
the C.P.R. are doing. This was ad
mitted this morning by Mr. Morse,

rated HaveA Having in Door Sets
88 only inside door 
sets, same pattern 
ae illustrated, anti
que copper finish, a 
good, serviceable, 
easy working look, 
good 60c value. » pe- 
daily cut-priced 
per set for Satur
day's selling at

Twenty-nine 
Cent*

n' 4)i t. V

anil pu 
think*

steel wheel, 
prised for3a|.
unto* eosh at

grown up.

'“HoA Saving in Washing Machines
iîrVaSSSra:
chines, a* 
ed„ one oi the best 
known and moat de
pendable machine* 
on the market, eaey 
to operate, and doe* 
the work most sat
isfactorily, a ma
chine usually *old 
by agent* at fv.50, 
our price for Satur-
daîiîn*tjr-*tfht

Senator Black.
Halifax. Sept. 14—Hon. T. R. Black 

died at his home in Amherst this morn 
He was one of the best known

A Dollar Sixty-nine.
Keert 

change 
been H 
crrssr 1 
stork d 
way.

Joecd 
provcil] 
arc a I
Skms 1 
mmorij 
storks, 

| prefer» 
tore i 
•urcM 
rule d 
1. CA
riapItH
«orne J

vice-president of the former company.
“The hotels will be as good a* any on 

the continent," said Mr. Morse, "and 
we shall try and 
for our patrons."

Mr. Morse did not indicate where the 
hotels will be located, but It is «aid that 

Winnipeg. Edmon-

Ing.
men In Nova Scotia, a Liberal ln poli
tics, and was for years a member of 
the executive of the Nova Scotia gov

sarwriM
fl.ll Price, t mg

Inch *3.66,
Inch *2.80, 8 Inch *3.36. ( Inch *2.30.
w2 diûvÆbto all part, of the city sod 
suburbs free of any cartage chargee;

A Break inA Special for Linemen
18 only, 
pairs 3-lncb 
side-cutting 
pliers for 
electricians 
and line-

A Popular Feature.
Passengers ticketed to Europe and us- j 

Ing New York Central to New York 
may have their baggage checked iff 
bond from Toronto to steamer dock in 
New York or Boston. This excellent 
m rangement means that customs exa
mination Is done away with, and no 

- further attention Is given to baggage 
until passenger reaches steamer do'-k. 
Same arrangement In effect In opposite 
direction. Call at New York Central 
office, 691-2 Yonge-street, or telephone 
Main 4361.

do the beet we can Îemment.
Hon. Thomas R. Black was appoint 

ed to the senate ln June,. 1904. He
1*832. IrTjuIy" m™h^w'as^elected to the Montreal, Ottawa Pacific ter-

rionemand ^re^e^Si'two'years^ter , mlnC wiU bl favoretL . flrgt

wa« "returned ^successively6 In" lSS^ lk^T | sod1 of our‘line,” he said^ "It will be
an3d 1901. In 1896 he became a member s^ght work with -^.hal^look

will be driven."

ilndlanola, Iowa, Sept. 14.—Four men 
killed and six were seriouslywere ---- , ,

burned by lightning which wrecked a 
crowded poultry exhibition tent at the 
Warren County Fair here to day.

Hundreds ofathe chickens on exhibi- 
killed.

<1

Eighty-nine Cent*

Four Dolls re and
Can ta -----------------------------) 80 dozen Window

A Saving In *?.
Sash bocks ^

a safe and satis
factory lock, regular 80c per doz. specially 
cut priced, per doz. ln dozen tote at

Thirty-Nine Cants

A Saving in Cost Hooks
288 dozen Coppered 
Steel Wire Hat and 
Coat Hooke ss Illus
trated, no tools or 
screws necessary to 
fasten them np, 
specially priced for

___ Saturday selling at
Two Desen far Fifteen Cants

tion were at
An Alarm Till Special

12 only Alarm Till*, 
a* illtkitratad. epeci-
SSUs'UKto
or other «torskeetyia 
use, •OSCCptlDlC OI oL 
change* of combina
tion, have ample oc-

-7^m?UvM Ml?* 
mJ of various denomIda-

two doUar value. Satnrday'wë tpecîelly 

ont the Prirj,^llap s„t,-nln.________.

For Uniform Fire Conpllnge.
New York, Sept. 14.—Recommenda

tion for such uniformity in the con
struction of fire hose and hydrants In 

, all cities that It would be practicable 
Buda-Pesth, Hungary, Sept. 14.—Em- to stretch a line of fire hoee frony the 

peror Francis Joseph to-day accepted j Atlantic Ocean to the Pacific was made 
the resignation of the cabinet, headed to day by George A. Stacey of Marlboro, 
by Gen. Baron Fejervary, the Hunga- Mass., at the civil engineers’ "onven- 
rian premier, at the same time directing tlon of the New England Waterworks 
the ministers to continue In the per- Association In session here. HI» re- 
Yormance of their duties until further or- commendation was adopted, 
id era.

of the Murray government without port
folio.

Cat Priced Macbinsts* 
Hammers

46 only Machinists' 
solid steel Ball Peln 

, t---- / , \ — i i Hummers, ss il lus-

Regular good value ranges np lo 46e, Sat- 
urday yon can make your choice for 

Twenty-Dins Cent*

SUES RAILWAY FOR $325,000.Patrick A. Collins.
Boston, Sept. 14.—The death of Mayor 

Patrick A. Collin» at Hot Spring», Va„ 
announced here this afternoon.

Cabinet Has Resigned. Agg< 
and »« 
was y 
Three 
ter», « 
of a n 
that <! 
Pearl 

’ follow! 
divide
Wiling
dftIKtO
last I 
ment j

Geebee Man Would Recover for Fire 
From Engine Sparke. A Bargain for Builderswas .

Mayor Collins left here about a we-k 
ago for Hot Springs to obtain a greatly 
needed rest When he started south, theEE siswïi vs? £SEï
Democrat» of the country. He was Northern Company and the C.P.R. 
United States consul-general at London 
from 1893 to 1897.

©*=£§ o Dont Take any ChancesMontreal, Sept. 14.—Andrae Vlllanl of

ramn gA Special in High-grade Snips 
34 only pairs 
TinsmMir»

Typhoon In Korea,
Seoul, Sept. 14.—Three storms which 

attained the velocity of a typhoon have 
swept Korea. The Town of Gensan is 
flooded and at Seoul many people have 
been drowned and many buildings de
stroyed. The train service has been In
terrupted.

114 only Rim Locks and Knobs, as 
Illustrated, locks are reversible, 
knobs are adjustable to different 
thicknesses of doors, complete with 
necessary screws, regular value at 
26c, Saturday we make the price in 
lot» of one dosen locks and knobs 
$2, ot singly the lock and knob com
plete for

144 only 
Chisel 
Handles 
for socket, 
or firmer 
chisels.

His action is based upon the allega
tion that sparks from an engine of 
the C.P.R. train running over the colo
nization road started a fire which de
stroyed the whole Village of Vlllan-

, . ______ that ville, including the plaintiff's saw mills,
from St. Johns, Nfld„ announcing hat and ln con»equence he was forced into
Hudson Bay people are in danger of insolvency, 
starvation, owing to the Canadian gov
ernment steamer Neptune being tied up, 
on account of a dispute 'between ihe 
marine and mounted police depart
ments, Is described by Col. Fred While- 
head of the mounted police as untrue.

The steamer Neptune has left St.
John’s and Is steaming north to meet 
the steamer Arctic, waiting off the coast 
of iLabrador. There was a delay due to 
accident

£3*
rxüfci good*, 
made from

Famous Artist's Accident,
San Francisco, Sept. 14.—Prof. 

Korman, a well-known artist from Hol
land, and a recent arrival In this city, 
was run down and probably fatally In
jured to-day by a street car. He is about 
66 years of age.

I

I A Chance In 
Chisel Handles

E. Better have things secure. We plaej 
on sale 72 only Safety Haape and 
Padlocks, as Illustrated, padlock has 
two flat steel key#, the outfit Is good 
regular 25c value, specially out prto- 
ed tor Saturday selling at g

---------------
Prompt
Service

SAYS REPORT IS UNTRUE.
deep forged 
steel, every 

pair fully warranted, specially priced for 
Saturday as follows: 21 end 8 Inch cot reg. 
np to 31-66. for

BfS3ttiaeg.tf.ffgaiSg
Ur good value up to 7c each, Saturday you 
make your select!

Sept 14.—A despatch sentOttawa, bunkthe dl
far tl
sury
msfel
rslto
a* It
about
week.
know
Was :
closed
Therr
the Iappro
Imprr
again
henv)
Is nn
loans

on at 
for Tan Cent»

Fifteen CanNlnteen CentsA Dollar Nineteen.8 HandlNew Books at the Library.
Ward, Trees—Handbook of Forest 

Botany, Vol. III.; Selores, Bird Life 
Glimpses; Washington, Tuakegce: I ta 
Pfeople, 'Their Ideate and Achieve-» 
monts; Moody, Lectures and Lessons 
on Art; Emmerson, Middle English 
Reader; Brandes, Main Currents in 
Nineteenth Century Literature. Vol. IV.,
Naturalism ln England . Harding, In Re 
motest Barotseland; Baldwin, The Ame
rican Judiciary; Willoughby, Territories 
end Dependencies of the United States;
Lady Fanahawe, Memoirs, Edited by
Beatrice Marshall; Sir John Furley, In ----------
Peace and War: Autobiographical The question of differentials, which U 
Sketches: Frederick MeyrlcK Memories , ,bought was settled a few weeks
of Life at Oxford; Hon. F. Leveson, was tnougn ., d ,,
Gower. Bygone Years: Dante's Divine ago, Is again causing trouble and it 
Ccmmedia. Translated by Rev. H. T. looks very much like a fight on -n 
Tnzer: Shaw, Man and Superman: GIs- part of tke Grand Trunk Railway. The 
ring. Will Warburton: Keary, Blooms- shore and Michigan General will
bury; Alarcon, Three Cornered Hat; agree to the proposal that they
Hlekern. Garden of Allah; Stevenson, ‘ the Grand Trunk differentials , . .A Gendarme of the King. Stwssn GMeSEO and Buffalo, when the create a lake shore park from Bath-

interchangeable mileage book of the urst-street to the Number so much like 
Central Passenger Association is used. unto that of the Windy City.

To maintain differential rates to Bnt- tQ thg Jake-g fre*h breezes the con- 
fulo the Grand Trunk proposed that It, ,roner would have laid down a 20 foot 
the Erie, the Wabash and the Nickel wgJk wlth a 15 foot strip of verdure on 
Plate should be recognized a» 4i4»Im,le8 the inner side. He would have next a 
in length between Buffalo and Chicago, i (<X)t drlveway, and a 30 foot bridlfe
while the Lake Shore and Michigan | h wlth another 15 foot strip of ver
Central thould make their mileage basis . paralleling the whole. The con- 
623 miles. This would give the Grand -roller-g scheme also contemplates the 
Trunk ‘and other line» 39.-jO for a pas- extenglon of the street railway line 
senger holding an interchangeable mile- Bathurst-street along the lake
age and the Michigan Central and Lake £om 

JHhore 310.46, making a differential of lrom- 
96 C6ntü.

The position of the Grand Trunk at 
present Is, that they will not Join the 
Central Passenger Association, and if 
they do not it means a fight all along 
the line of the eastern roads.

WEAK BOWELS CURED.
After a severe attack of Typhoid 

Fever my bowels were left in a very 
weak condition, and I coaid get nothing 
to da me any good until I commenced 
taking* Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry. I take a great deal of 
pleasure in recommending it to all 
sufferers from bowel complaint

Mss. Jno. M. Stswakt,
^ Little Current, Ont

CRAMPS CURED.
I was troubled with Cramps for a 

loaf Ham, and had several doctors at
tend me, but their medicine did not 
seem to do me any good. I got three 
hot dee of Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry, and it cured me. It 
is the only medicine I can recommend. 
I would not be without it in my house.

A. Dembschant, 
Bath, Ont.

126 East King Streetb,. RUSSILL HARDWARE e» .Courteous
Treatment

UPSET HIS WAGON.CHINESE TO RISE IN ARMS
AGAINST GERMANS TO-MORROWBOULEVARD-PARK SCHEME.RATE WAR IN SIGHT ?

Thomas A. Welch Darned to Oread
by Car.

Thomas A. Welch, a teamster, liv
ing on College-street, met with a pe
culiar accident at the corner of Queen 
and Dundas-streets when his wagon 
was broken by a car. The hind trucks 
of one of the large Queen-street cars 
did not strike the switch properly. The 
front pair went along Queen-street, 
while the rear ones attempted to 3° 
up Dundas-street. The step at the 
rear end of the car struck Welch» 

, precipitating him to the ground. 
Both back wheels of the wagon were 

Hte Thigh Broken. "snappedv off at the axle, allowing tn
Wm. Hayden was thrown from a load In the wagon to slide to the grouna. 

lead of hay at Parliament and Carlton-1 At this point the motorman noticed it 
streets yesterday morning by the com- difficulty and stopped the car. 
ing off of a wagon wheel. His high traffic-on Dundas-street was del r 
was broken. He was taken to the Gene- for some time, while the debris w 
rai Hospital. cleared away.___________ _____

New Theatre Talked Of.
Is afloat that the Shuberts 

contemplating * 
tiie site of the Catto pro

perty in King-street. Local men who 
should know will not confirm it

Northwest Excursion, Sept. 36.
One more round trip second-class ex

cursion to the Canadian Northwest will 
be run by the Canadian Paclflc.on Tues
day, Sept. 26. Very low rates will be 
in effect, and the following are a few 
of the many points to which tickets will 
be issued ; Winnipeg 330.00,lBrandon 331-65, 
Prince Albert 336.00. Maclfeod 338.00, Red 
Deer 339.50. Kamsack 333.00, Shvho 
333.50. Souris 331.50, Deloraine 331.50, 
Lyleton 332.00.

Tourist sleepers, fully equipped with 
bedding, cooking range, etc., will be 
attached to this excursion, and berths 

be secured ln same at nominal

Aid. Ward Has an Idea Which 
Should Be Encouraged.

Some Indication# That 
One 1» Coming.

Victoria, B.C., Sept. 14.—(Special.)— 
Oriental advices received to-day aay 
that disappointed Japanese threaten 
th» assassination of Baron Komura and 
Count Katsura over the peace treaty.

Japanese police have prevented Prof. 
Terigony, released from Sakhalin,where 
he was serving a life sentence for com
plicity in the assassinationof^^v
der II, from remaining In Japac...........
he is coming to America.

Tientsin newspapers declare that the 
Chinese will rise against the Germans 
ln Shantung on Saturday next.

There Are

The attractiveness of Lincoln Park 
was much impressed upon the mind ot 
Controller Ward, whose recent western 
trip included Chicago, and the report 
he is awaiting from the city engineer 
deals with a plan that Is all the con
troller's own, and that Is designed to

(h
The
this
krt.
rant
we r
Jn at
etrlni
of ci
fears
that
start
large
Stem

DYSENTERY
CURED.

I was very bad 
Dysentery and 

used Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, and it 
completely caged 

We keep it 
constantly on hand, 
and could not get 
along without it- It 
has saved us lota of 
doctor bills.

E. M. Adams, 
Stanbridge East,

SUMMER - 
COMPLAINT 

CURED.
I take pleasure in 

recommending Dr. 
Fowler's Extract of 
WHd Strawberry. 
Last sommer I had 
a seezsa attack of 

Complaint,

with

I fc1 Branch of Penny Bank.
The Penny Bank of Toronto has es

tablished an evening branch at 177 Dun
das-street. which will be open on Wed
nesday and Saturday evenings from 
7.30 to 9 o’clock.

Close
may 
rates-

For tickets and further Information, 
apply nearest Canadian Pacific ag»nt. 
or city ticket office, 1 East King-street. 
Phone Main 148 and 149.

me. tint
hrosi
tore.
and•inlei
fon-i

wagon

h Cholera Bulletin.
Berlin, Sept. 14.—The official bulle

tin Issued to-day announced nine fresh 
eases of cholera, and two deaths during 
the 24 hours ending at noon, making a 
total of 183 cases and 66 deaths.

Estates of the Dead.
The will of the late Kennedy Car 

berry disposes of an estate of 314.490 14. 
divided between his two daughters. The 
estate Includes 38214 In real estate.

k:MissG. Le Booses, 
North Bay, Oat. Shoota Recreant Hnaband.

New York, Sept. 14.—Enraged because 
he would not pay her 34 weekly for 
her support, to which he had agreed In 
a police court, Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson 
shot and probably fatally Injured her 
husband. . ___

Mrs. Wilson told the police that Wil
son wanted her to continue to work as 
a stenographer after their marriage, 
and that he finally left her.

Christian Endeavor Progress.
Boston. Sept. 14.- The quarterly re

port on the progress of the Cfcrlatlan 
Endeavor movement by Rev. Francis 
E. Clark, president of the United So
ciety of Christian Endeavor, which was 
made public to-day, records advance
ment In Christian Endeavor thruout the 
world. There are now 67,000 affiliated 
societies, an increase of 231 since the 
last convention, held in Baltimore in 
July,

It
wer<
m»|r
psnv
••A"

Ont.

dletiHow to Spend It.
A conference will be held between the 

board of control and the exhibition 
board to-day regarding the way in 
which the 3200,000 voted for Improve
ments Is to be spent.

ha*Earl Grey Sees Backing Bronchos.
Winnipeg. Sept. 14,-Earl Grey, the 

governor-general; L^dy Grey and Lady 
Evelyn Grey were in Cards ton yester-
d^The party were driven to the base
ball grounds, and from the grand stand 
viewed a bucking contest. The horses, 
three ln number, set It up vigorously, 
affording quite an interesting exhibit 
to those not accustomed to this sort of 
thing. _____

A rumor
of New York areRefuse Substitute*—Price 35c.—They’re Dangerous.

BABIES TEETHING.
theatre on

DIARRHOEA AMD CRAMPS.
pleasure in tcflmg y, 
or » Extract of W*d 

berry hoe done for 
w*h Diarrhoea and

I ou what 
Straw- 

I was taken 
e Cramps io 

I encored a bottle of

Ever since my mother first knew of 
•he wonderful curative qualities of Dr. 
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry, 
it has always been kept in the bouse. 
She says that it always acts like magic, 
and especially when given to trot hi ng. 
babies.

J. B. Fleming and wife. Miss Fleming, 
Miss Henry, A B. Chestnut and wife and 
Dr. CulhbertHon, are at Atlantic City.

Hlr Wilfrid Laurier will attend the C.M. 
A. banquet at Quebec, kept. 20.

Cook’* Cotton Root Compound
The only safe effectual monthly 
medicine on which women can 
depend Boldin two degree» of 
strength—No. 1. for ordinary 
cnee*, liner box ; !No. 2,^Ode-

ÿM&M
Windier, Ontario*

tes»
ARE THE HIGHEST 

GRAPE INSTRU; 
MENTS MADE »g

!your medicine and had only taken a

In *e future I wil always keep it m, 
«be hnoaa ready for use.

Ma* M. jAcgaog,
TOUT
s The Kind You Haw Always Bought

o Were Caught.
Several druggist# were yesterday fin

ed 320 and costs in police court for 
breaches of the liquor law.

IBearstk* 
Bigutu*

Esteu-a Irwin, 
Delta, Ont. CANADA . .

efHis Cook Medicine Co..
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tFRIDAY tiORNINO Mytuts'iuioMu yiocwtycHAWgeFOR SALEueapoiie, ggve » » ««tor m»r^‘ 'Jurlng 
HuiMt or tin. ui.MHion Liverpool mmiI1c»U<i

strength, cloning el utosa of îff'heMÎÏi 
mg UiTait boor it we» diseovereu that « 
cfcti uiwJh bud Again boon supplied ur 
tbv tilgu point uy bramer* lor MV<^, u 
tbe louilliig long Internet, mil'1 
(•cveee.ou to tbe opening price, but market 
reacted fractionally and cloned auady at 
about %c over yesterday a dosing.

Corn and Oats—Were rather dull, bet 
IJI lie Drill, wltb fractional advance* rt 
corded. .No special teature in tue day » 
operations aside from the support accord
ed both grains by those aircuuy hcadly
l‘"l* i,visions-Baled fairly Arm on covering 

by shorts and some buying by peelers.
Charles W. Glt.ell (J. Welady, board tf 

Trade Building) wired: , ,
Wheat—Uverpool cables closed, %d to

World Ofdce. %<’ '«»er, which was not w, qPete from n recent letter received
Thursday Krenliig. Sept. 14 ‘Jj.^'K^weiVim^mJL from C. Il Uisle», «encrai Manager !»

Liverpool wheat fntnres closed toffi „f tbc hiuten was wet, with more rain !«• >,V.x|lu,i:e0"alu-i|O’un order for .>i.<»m stun- 
vnclai'ged from yesterday and corn futures lU<ftvd f(jr t„.ul„rrow The .Northwest (tad Hart “mVand will commence ship
*l«;,o. Sept, wheat r«.%e*£ fi ^r, tftU'« S "Se"

r-.»..ra£.‘ssre s-str:;. z s; km- m r sir.:-
sraArra * i j. Z er:» SisrawsraijS te~Tab *,srL,

Northwest receipts to-day 624 care, .vécu ,d w|tb laal j-,.ar s crop. Argentine wo have about “
ago »1, year ago MW. _ , , *2b,nmnls for the week are estimated at for Immediate shipment.

Price Current: Probably three-fonrths oi |„„be|*, or iwuuu nnsnHs bis - . .rev « CO.,
the corn erop la safe from frost. A crop t^„'last weck. 'Local profeaaioual traders DOUBLA». L*uc1 ” 
of two I IIIIchi Ave hundred million bnsnem bome #bort lust night and covered coxrnnwtATio* l ire mm.nixo
la iiracllially assured, iudlcat ona point to UMUf <eu,|„g a rally to marly the wet „„ M. ,442,806 TORONTO,
an lucresse In winter wheat area. prices of yesterday, but the buying wMed

1-uts and calls, as reported by Knnl» * and was followed by a . ..king
HtoppunU McKinnon Building: Htlwao*^ ^ ure „0t imllinU on tblu ndvunct*
Dcccinl er wheat, puts 83c bid, calls wmj|4 on|y advise buying wheat on a

shurp break. . , ,Corn -Without any change In legitimate 
conditions the trading In corn has settled 
dr,wn Into a waiting game until the ( <m- 
test In tbe September delivery I» «ot of tte 
way. When this Is settled a clearer Idea 
ca.1 lie formed of values, but with the 
present good shipping demand It Isisaf''' * 
predict that recent prices for ^ ' "Jm 
May corn will look cheap as the seaso 
advances. Last year1» crop was marketed 
pretty close to She per basbe and .bis 
wit bout much help from foreigner». Ih 
outlisik for this year1» Is even better tbs»

li MS HIM Ô8LÊB 4 HAMMONDme ■ Desirable, solid br ck hume, Con 
tlining eight room., bath, fernace 
sundry, with storm sash, inside, 
and outside blinds, etc, and good 
shed in rear, situate in the north
west part of the city.
For full particulars apply to

Bsv in
Mexican dollars, 47c.1 NOT THE

'Sa /o
Heed Otftee, Toronto ST03K BBOKEK AND FIHJUI3IÂL A3:6$

. Toronto.

Toronto s
Aept. .14.

Ask. 6-d.
• sept. is.

Ask. Bid.
. 238

OF 6WM P«MUf W.5W.W0 00 
Reserve ftmd....... 3,500,000.00

2| Jordan Street - •

EH5?HaRiBF
c. u. oet.es.

11. C. HAMMOND.

Montreal .. ...
Ontario ................
Toronto............. ..
Commerce .. ..
Imperial ..............
Dominion .. .
Ktaudard ............
Ilamlltou n ..
Ottawa....................
Trader»'...............
Brit. America .
West. Asaur.................... ..
Conaunicra1 Oas.. 211 
Imperial Life ...» ... 
ont. & Qn’lppsBe. ... 
Ç.N.W.L., pr.. xd.. ... 
r*. V. M., xd■ M* 
Montreal fewer... ...
Tor. Elec. Light. 1»
Can. On. Elec.. ... 
Maclwy com .... 4114 41

do. pref . ............ 7*>
Dom. Telegraph „. ...
Bell Telephone .. Iv7 
K. * O. Sav .
Niagara Nav .
Northern Xar.

ià“ iii
i

133133

exhibition branch$6,000,000.00 
•2,000,000-00 

- $24,000,000.00

171»7ÂTD UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND -
assets - - - -

B. A. SMITH.
r. <1. OSLBB.

337% 237% 237 
aw 2U3 2IW Price Current Says Corn Crop is 

Largely Out of Danger— 
Liverpool Steady.

28s
A. M. CAMPBELL2*3.0

mnalaing atSrts£lT.n.3~!~*.

JsslrsirsTsa atSS :
flBWf

IS RICHMOND STRBBT BAST. 
Tsluh.as Mais 3NHI.

231» 233,, 321 Edward Caoxra335 AVui.li, J*nviaP~n.. deposit» welcome.
permanent MORTQAOE C0f|P,0RATION,

. TORONTO.

141 C. 1 A. OotbHxX.140 140% 140 All balances

ÆNIILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.wvu
INIC*WT/SlONTO «TSSST. 1*1 MEXICAN EXPLORATION.2.1 206%on iMerobens Toronto Stock Eicàoneolui lib /

100 BANKER» and BROKER»BS» lie.
I® ...

l«-,% It «% 1«

137 i'li Ü7%
' iiy, 41

7414 73 74
120
136 157 1»

121 iii il»

of livmtM bought and sold.

HI SI. IMS 
IMS B HU

Of EONDSrndDEBENTURES 
DMALT IN.

HcKIXNON BU1LMNO, TORONTO.

I.a 10.68 lv.81 10.47
1U Ifl# 10.61 10.88 10.48:S.« 10.54 10.41 w 5J

.10.411 10.3» lO.to 10*”
,. i0 54 10.113 10.vi 10.05

11.15. gules, 300 bales-

m
...10.130 OCt. . 

Dec. . 
Jam . 
Mcb .

COMMISSION ORDERS% hand readyt Executed on »eohan tel o'

Toronto, Montréal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members* TerOol* Stdek Kxoàsnr»
f'errwpoBdeboe 
Invited. ed

by
7<

j„ Dividends of American 
tens—Bank of England 
Rate Unchanged.

to^y^'-.r.uT»^ its rng 

m ^ m »*§
Du m, Htvfl ooùi... 22 ailVb 

do. bvud* * * *
Doui. Coal vow... 

bond»
Lake of Wood».
X. 8. 8t«^l cem 

do. bond» ....
Brltl*li Can. .....

* Canada Lauded .
Canada Her. ..
Can. 8. & Ij» ...
Cent. Can. Loen 

| Dom. 8. tc 1.... 
liamllton l'rov.
Huron Ac Krle 
lui|K*iiul L. u 
Ln tided B# Ac L..
I.ondon & Can..
Manitoba I^»an 
Toronto Mort. ».
London Loan ..

— Ontario L. 4 D .._. * * •
Toronto 8. 8.U.-

Hao Paolo.
130 <rt ,
25 « 13816 

23 @ 137%

*

I
'5c%v0tA*ne1

Cotton «osai».
a,-,,.. * Co. wired J. «; toward Hotel at the close of

0 26 Toronto St.
*77 7» 77

VO VI . DO
... 102 ...
03% «I *>%

STOCK WANTED'
,2oSn%V.æ%tNT.LOAN
20 CANADIAN OIBKDtCK

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE 0UILD1N0 

Phone M. 18C6. TORONTO.

Marshall,
Beaty, King
thT0 day1t ma.keyt ' wa* a demonstration 
on tne part of tbe l"%‘'ll^,em^ mther.

SaCSSiA «*^:a 
-tVS« .*•« ss ,ts 

£l312ian.«Kr

r .«su? r.MWMr
'1 be Liverpool option Hat was beav y, -jbt Ibe^spots^vere w^jm.tMned aml, wttb 

mcreaVed sales fernlshed a basis of sup
P°Theh‘w,atber map ±”"£,1*r°and“Vihe

^^,V|0|,TrT.r”^.the,anU.owe,tvm:
perffTeres and show optimism In some dir 

eCT™Sin« In the October option was so

-£•« V“?h:
ss;,j"rj:i»v8»3 irtssa,&s-A* -Ï3TS7 ZXTSSV&ISSS

5 e 166 5 @ 76% month, I'rrhape largely ,„o the
-Afternoon Hale».— creased sale» In Uverpoel tevwtlr »

23 tfÆ10 «JO @aC«"v6 titer düti Tvf-M

js s si ■* -vst;sssvusfwÿf- Hr»

„ «y* if courte, finally be restrirted by the »t
23 8 63% | uinde of sont hern spot bolder».

me^au:,Tr'thVhC..termm,?hs0f.nta,.J.IT(i 

8 @ 230% thetlc way can be Important be* rtwiM 
net furnish tbe fund for long speculation 

extended scale.

81
7S l
117do. bid. STOCK BROKERS. *70.V*i 67World-Office. - ...

Thursday Evening. Hept. 14. 
mere were no noteworthy movements*n; 

tocal Stock exchange to-day; ape,»la-^
was dull and Investment equally . —■------- ----------------------—---------------------

An advance of u point in on * Is . ^2 KlNO St. EAST. TORONTO-
decline of a hke amount In an- 

comprehended tbe sum total 
There was no at-

l.eadlme Wheat Market#.
HepL Dec. May.

88%
83(4 87

34V* 83% 87
70% «% 84%

80% 81% 84%

107107 MARSHALL, SPADCR i CO.
74 BRfaATDoIlAJ«AEN^ ^èê°^

Philadelphia : Bellevue. Ntrtflbrd.
AiûntieClî» : Bwrd u^'lksidlllluots. 

Chicago : fit lA Salto HL 
CANADIAN RKPltKlKNTATIVKSl

SPADER & PERKINS
J. O. Beaty. Manager

Personal Interview# sad corrsjpondoaoe la 
rlied relative to the purchase end sale ot

STOCKS AND BONDS
Wgjfggttiav.

New York Stock Exchange Co*» -

itu102
117117 ...88New York ....

Detiolt............ .
Toledo............ .
Kt. Louis .....
Dulntli ............
Mlnnec l olls ..

ST. LAWRBNCB MARKET.

8i » i
m%1*20 H4

121%the 1701.0
70HM 7.) 70% 77%

«note «°* 
i sue and a 
'etBtf shbut
M 4he day'» buslnees.

• .empt to make capital out of tbe retention 
tat the 3 per cent, minimum discount rate 
!hy the Bank of England, and neither Ihia 
wet matters less broad entered into the
nslculatloue of tbe market operates. Hev- J)n ^ gbore fixed charges to the im- 

‘.raJ manes show a- disinclination to bo.d ,,rnregu.Qt and development of the prep- [mp,,*,»
: r.ihee This was evidenced to-day erty, and the Wabash now stands In th • -j- y, 2t7%
*** .. * 6Vel front rank as regards high physical - on --------- S
ny the eay decUnee In Novi 7! ‘ ' dltlous and- opehatliut rffU-iency. There la Dominion,

'aad Sao Panto. Tbe support/rs of «eneial „nle floal)t that «•hdiuver Cj management 3» g y»5%
essayed to make auotlier ventuie <iêê<dee to do no tbe ratio o, opetntlng e*' -- ------------------

h th,, ur,,.e ot this secertt,. Vnota- jienses will be cut down to $i per cent*, i General Elec.** ,* were lusrkcd np 7vc* ,‘,r even less. and. still provide for a liberal 03 8
. ooini above yesterday's pn.es and U-* ; maintenance and Improvement of the prop- 
havmg continued good until the c.oae. erty. The unprecedented corn crop « Gen.
«ÎÜÏ trtïïart ous in the market were s i- soon be In motion and earning* from these ,,
2^,IV unimportant to call tor cumin ut. sources will be very beery for hslinne of ,1L

SVptS^ rA'Æ'^Mïit irstjÿg;! _
^recently «Cive ...ne» of th„ d.purt- j -^.nd ^ Urtp.dD -p.nding^.,1 It 25 8

®eDl* _ . i mormon* accretion of new profitable tonal* —;--------
-^.•nk l. opening a braucU j*. hf. !

U<VV been over $1.460.000. Th« system Is notftllv -------- -------------

121 CHARTERED BANK».121
1M»1hamust5QPP«!l«AWlMMs 184
70All.. ... 70

00 100 1»
05

122122 BANK Of HAMILTONiôô
» Receipt * of farm produce ^were

few dressed bog» and several

v
1vr.

Wmsssm
ting down to rather bullish l,roij<,H|‘:’n’* 
Pnrehnse of oats on tbe sAwtlJJ 
s'roigly recommended as promising good 
profits.

els of grain 
straw, a
loads of potatoes. . . ..

Wheat—Hevcn hundred bushels sold as 
folltors: Bed and white, 600 bnshels, at 
77e; goose, 100 bushels, at 70c.

Barley—4)no hundred bnshels sold at 46c. 
Oats—Hlx hundred bushels sold at »»%c 

to 30%c. ,.
Hay--Twenty-five loads sold at $0 to

$10.30 per ton for new and $12 for old 
Htrmv -Two loads sold at $12 per ton. 

1 Pot litres—Price# ranged from 00c to soc 
per bug. .

Dnssed Hogs—Prices steady at $0 I'*r 
cwt.
Urnln—

Wh< at, white.
Wheat, red, bash ....
Wheat, spring, bush .
Wheat, goose, bush ...
Barley, bush ...................
Oats, bush ................
Ben ns, bush ...................
Kye. bnsh .......................
P. as, lmsh .......................

Hay end Htravr—
liny, per ton .................
Hay, new, per ton ...
Straw, loos.*, per ton .. 6 i»0
811 aw, per ton ................ 12 00

Fruits aid Vegetable 
Apples, per barrel ....
Potatots, per bag ....
fablage. per dot ..........
Beets, per bag.................
Ciu!Blower, per do* ...
Red carrots, per bag ...
Celery, per do* ...
Ilrsnlps. per hag .
Onion», per bag ...

Poultry—
Kpilng chicken*. Ih ■•■■$0 12 to $0 14
Cl tokens, last year's ... 0 10 0 11
Old fowl, lb ................... 0 08 0 «J0
Spring ducks, lb ............. 0 12 0 14
Ti they», per lb .

Dairy Prodnc __ „
Butter. Ih. rolls ............. $0 M to $0 27
Egr*. new-laid, do* .... 0 22 0 -o

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters. cwt.$R 00 to $6 00 
Beef hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 0 00
Mellon, heavy, cwt ... 6 00 

• Melton, light, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt 
Veals, carcase, cwt 
Dri seed bogs, ewt

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

107%107%

124% 124%
12) Capital (all raid op).» 2,23X000

Reserve Fund............ » 2,235,000
Total Assets................ fZ6.558.84S

the 120

18»ISOlew
Steel.

66%
66% TC HOWTO BRAMCHMS:

34 VONOE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 

CORKER COLLEGE ANDOSSINOTON

4
«7 Regular t
61% New York Grain aad Prodaee.

New York, He,6. W.-Ftoar-Becelpt»:
2T>,f«5 barrel*; export*. 10,811 l*rrew. 
ailles. 7001) bushels; fairly . and
ÏSM. ^.«^r^eirto I -r-Q j n
Vwrster^rrÏLfTNew'ïol^BaHey JVUnitOba GraiQ

J. F. Taylor & Co.,
afl'i?;’ sæ fsgSlgS Bed of Trad#
arrive, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Manl | , 
toll, 80%C, to arrive, f.o.b.. *"«"'• .

it** rir in tho day wheat wa* nrro «nu

«'livrSffl |1 lOHE $300.00
off Û trifle under realizing and big *1*1»* 
wheat receipts, but still eloeed «« “J* , 
abnve the previous night. May. 80 O-Hto t 
»l%e. closed 80%e; Sept o 88 4c,
closed 88c; Dec., 88 7-lflc to 88 15-16c, ctos-

Receipts. 41,925 bushels: exports,
63,063 bushels; sales, 15.000 bushels fut'ires.

E. CARTER, -or «UELFR
HSHSëa sk- lwE ARE w THE MARKtT T0

Wboy any Negotiable Security 
WSpA it offered at on attractive figure

34»^ to’36c. Rosin, qolet: strained, com- I
Rla steadTNo’^nvoto^M 

quiet. Sugar, raw, nominal; fair refining,
3 3-160 to 3%e; centrifugal, «1 tost. 3 1L16C 

molasses sugar, 2%c to 3c. uenn

\

MTOCKB and 0*A.*W

*OLa*,»o»* cash M?a“™»C'N

j. c, oimTH jjgiA-IgIgSIL

< I

ke hush ....*0 77 19 $.... 
. 0 77’.led

ar- 0 78• on.
l.M 0 7060 WTor. Elec. 

23 a 138% - - Toronto.o 46 0*36%11- 0 34%4 1 noo 90 CHARLES W.CILLETTRtandard.; The Ontario 0 05 FOR SALE
6 Per Cent. Bond» 

With

II 112 li_______ $1.400.000. Th* system
. Ennis & 8topp.uKVcK.nno,, Building, rarnlngjhe **?J2*£ 
report the elo* on J-rm^w bond» -» tob Pref . but a ^DaH^sr^ ,be „hrewl,

^nd^ to, ^% îo »?^6 pel invest^and' seml-specvl.live love t „.

tCrt aeries. 101%; ?<wr fid ( art. ^^V^inVr^ù DetUt"«aUw.y
aeries. K»l. Un the next bull specutotton and that the Nora Scotia ...

future Is bound steadily to add to their Maekay. pre.. . 
Investment value.—N. T„:-3|*F* i ' * A~ ~**"™""

• iI l _________

Balllle Brea, k Co.. 42 West King-street, ! poW(.r 
furbished the following current prices for 
unlisted stocks to-day :

In Port 0 67

(
MfMHM

v ° R 'c hTcaoo'bo a r d o r tnad»

R'Pt-ntod J. MELADY

Montreal Stock».
Montreal, Sept. 14.—Closing quotations 

Asked. Bid. 
... 166% 108

‘ ’ 66 
y/.: 74% 74

on an
..$12 00to$...*•
. 9 00 10 50Price ef OH.

Pittsburg, Sept. 14.—oil closed at $1 30.

$tandard stuck

NEWdl- senri-specvlatlve lure t 'l» to-day : 
buying those stocks with confidence c. P. K... ONE $500.00 ) Stock Bonus7 oothe ..'....

93% of theOae- brand Miming K*-

' Ashed. Bid.
. 105 190

654series. 101.
C„ H * D. with Fere Marquette likely 

to be divided among Penn.. Erie and Van
derbilt roads, slier Erie gets tbe parte use
ful to It.

Sew orders for* steel rails .In the at 
jfour weeks exceed 750.000 tens.

plentlfol*in*«to loan crowd.

Great activity In a*! d-partntonts of the 
Iron , trade, with a good promise for the 
latufe.

tally Grand Valley Railway Co..$1 25 to $2 23change. AURORA CONSOLIDATED0 9041 0 6042do. common . .
! Toronto Railway 
1 Dominion Steel

, ; per 0 761 »."> xh
21% Metropolitan Bank 
V!% Hoverelgn Bank .

Crown Bank . .
Home Life.................................... iii
Colonial L. & Inv. Co... .. 
Canadian Homestead Loan 63
Canadian Blrkbeck ................ w
Him k Hastings Loan.
Dominion Permanent .. 
i:nlon Stock Yard pref..
Tor Roller Bearing ..
W. A. Rogers pref............
City Dairy k com..... 
International Coal * Coke.. 
Carter Cm me pref... ••••• 
National Portland < emeot.. 26
Grand Valley bonde..............*->
Cal. k S. Ï. OIL...
Rambler Cariboo ....
War Eagle ..................
Granby Smelter 
C. G. F. 8 ...
Centre Star ..
St. Eugene ..
White Bear ..
North Star ..
Aurora Con .
Vixnaga ••-'-•*

0 40 PRICE RIGHT an# war ftjrTJsss.TfiS
■'\;V..T*.„T .,=«»— OO 

Bldg.. Himllton. On*.

» » O 60Sc; MO i’m; iio l no92% 101 0 7077 0 OO79 13Dominion CoaJ
Toledo..............

-Hu Rtohelleu .. • ■ • 
I?-* igike of tbe Woods 
y, Twin City

1 ID34% 0 rg)33 750
Asked. PH- <75 0 7576% Spectator

”86'1U0 .. 2 00. 104 
117%

Mexican bonds ...
Mexican stock .. 
it to Underwriting 

do. stoek .. 
do bonds

Electrical stock ...
d<£ bonds .. ....................... 39 84%
•With-23 per cent, ftçcjç. xWIth 20 per 

cent, stoek.

In
"67 110 »MORTGAGE LOANS83i Stocks
*0 * —Morning bales— 83* 'oval 30%30% V 1 N.” Skfl8tee?—Vo04*t 90, 95 at 66%.

5 i 66%.
Detroit—25 at 93%.

| Hnvmia—25 at 23%.
! ZlM'onliïM 258.

^ Lake oMbe Wood* bond*—$1000 at 111%* 

Power-92 nt 92%. 25 at 92%.
Dominion Steel bonds—$4000 at 81%. 
Havana pref.—25 at 73.
Dominion Steel pref—2.» at 70%. 

—Afternoon Sales—
N. S. Steel-25 at 66%. 30 at 66%. 25 

nt 66.

On Improved City Property
Al lews at carrant rate*.

6ASSELS, EROCK, KELLEY k FALC0IBRI06E
10 Wellington St Week

50 at77% 8'0 I. mlar 95 £> o 10clear 0 12%
Eighty-five roads for July show average 

get Increase Ü.18 pec cent.

grossBI net ea« sT^ïr «St Clears To” te'w^for"*the Week j

.how average grogs lne,e,s ^^^^447

Farther tnqalfleii for *old for «port **-, Jjtgt wr0k -------------   .... 17 *0 464 '
ad va ave th# price of metal. year ago..........................  • M 2-7,06.

! Two year* • ago................. .V.., 1o,i37,-jg

2021

STEVENS & CO... 05 ‘is.
IPS Victoria St.. Toronto.40 to 3%«:

ed dob Irai."is GREVILLE 4 CO*. LIMITED,u- 22
15%of Hi 7 09

Metal Market». I FOR SALE
t^r ™- 8&M qutoî.'ronT.n.rœquto[; .. Toronto Roller Bearing ” Stock
Strait», *31.87% to $82.20. Bpelter, firm. | 0828.00 PBB SHARE.

E. 0. WEST, - 176 Kino-tt- East.

6>l7i«> STOCKS—Grain. Copper, Ço“2L,Ivért"chto«o
;„"5 sasnsjfifti
STOCK EXCHANGE List . .pKl.lty. WnW 1J6

60 Yonfle Slieet. Tel. M. 218y

8 no7 00 Ilare
used

5 9 507 50peeled toi y 2835 8 00 
0 (SI

7 00
' ,(2$r^ ,ÏÏTr"L? ürtSSm?:^ '
«f 26 per cent, declared.

•>* 4’)and 45 8 732in e 3
Bank », f-^vi«^*-rVut^ 259%.

, , ,h To onto me" tbe^Lik1 of England ahrow, the
étoclf Exchange, ^«'^^“^reased ........ gM» HEStW 7^

will be resumed this | gat t^dtetensed I ; c. P. R-27 nt 166%. 1 at 163%, private

t'-'**'"00 to tbc “ub- to i.^":Ko&vs, »«*.-=» •<«»».

! * 1’nW MepostW ln.r*-as-d............  41..000, New York Stack».
^Sritto^ rn'hangcd ’ I Marab.il. Spader * €» M. G. Beaty).

II f?lRy'towrwrtk°V«^iir*L-Tt."com ! fluctoattoM'on "b^Metropolitan Bank

M,«™. ■'"."."îl.'SÏÏ'VST l"rc"‘ 5SiKLï"l, «*.-ïîîi Orel 111,. L.», Clore. ”■

;i:sr‘»r.«.S2:£«u -■ srst$.".2 s i* as s* satin*;:
resulted ^tlmeut - ■ . TYTT-T.........  Am! Ixxo .............. 49% 50% 49% 50% Rambler Cariboo .
favorable Influence on senlinieui. - Oo w.„ street. Am. Kmeteors .... 125% 127%,125% 128% r„, mr. & Loan..

,, _ Mfirshell Si$ader 4k Co. wired J, G. fleflty, Am. Hugur ...... l‘M% 139% 138% »30V4 viznag* .....................
American Smelting and Reûolag ^oni- ^f ‘ Edward Hotel at tbe cloae of tne Atebiaon .... ..y. 90% 91% 90% 90% War Bagle ......

pan» ha» delated quarterly dividend of toStay- ' ' |Baltimore k Ohio. 111% 112% 1111? .112% white Bear .. . ..
1% IK-r cent, on common stock, payable ">*«« «L«an to-day consider»- Brooklyn U. T..08 60% 68 00% Aurora Extension
oTt. 1# This la an Increase of half per fhe raerket nroaoenea Where Can. Pacific 163% 1«6% 165% 166% Ran David
cent, quarterly, or 2 per cent, per annum, ^^ ^^enbe wenlS Se most affected the, A Ohio 51% 56% 54%
and puts the rtock on a 7 per cent. b»'U', , ‘,he rfevelonment. C. Ut. West ......... 21% 21% 21% 21%
Hooks close Oct. 2, reopen Oct. 17. 'Western road* were well supported and Chl M. k St.Paul 178 179% 178 179%

... ; ..Ivan,...,i .led bv the Grang.Ts, and the Del. tc Hodeon, .. 211% -.18 217% 21»
Secretary Ely of New York Stock K* lrUnk lines were' advanced with eilueldent Erie •••••••......... *2$

change announced that official notice has gtreng,b by the coalers. . 1°' ' ' ' ?'-? 5? ~ t
been received from Chicago, bf tue in The metals were In mm- degree negle t- do 2nd prêt. .. 73 75% 7o 73%

to X21.0*1.1 mi In preference ' » *». tho Amal. Copper reflected some at p- Hliito1' Cen ..... 1<jJ4 17. „ 179 7
stork of Chicago and Great Western Ball- 1»» durtog t^^mldda^tradlM.^ ^!iCnf.auan .T. 1W% m\ 106% 1(M , >at'

• • • a ' of ronorts concerning Slo. Vûdlfc and it* >lt iroiAjlltan .. 127% 128% 137 127%
Joseph says: Teetordsy* fiafllort lm po»»litllit>*.fl» n holding compipy for^ther ; M. fi. M. ......... 141 141 14f%

•roved tbe ‘ market o»ltu*tlvn c«i»d »tcck* Gould proport lee. «» hw * \r k t ................ K4L4 ^4% 34%«^ aourcLJ? to day 09 any furt mr The traction* were Btrong in *ymr atby >L. K. T .................. 94% 34% «%
.tons “Bear traders c.rcntotetf unjud-d with the Jhri. triflent.e ot , letter, Mtosimri Pacific'.' 106% 107% 105% 1071*
«^jL'ton/rsteeVom apdb-yt-e tune than ha, prevailed for the past two V^Centra, ... 148% 149% MJ^ 140

,P2,6rmUn«"hePrrl^r8ï>r,: M j ?5teT ^ £flclt * JR-fS.........  u* u*
S&r'HÏÏrî!-JiiJï&iTiïX 5,Tm„r,raef. ^di?, 8. 118% 119% m% no

irTtchU for subs,antia, profit. F 1$ W l|

AtaresFlvc buvtiig of Missouri Pac'.fl? export demand of onr snrplh* 7,. rèV.w «éii «ï Su Tb%
,nde.?n advance of two point,.In that . ock The market rc^ts a mnch ^ ter feidteg «K pref ........ «% «LA %»
wns one of the feature* of tbe mouiviit,, in the money market ami tbç tb ng \ • rtgi/ <{8%
Th#*»** order* emanated froiui Gould «V »r-10lente* a dl*po*lt.on on the part t . 2 . ............ «-,/ 85 ."5%
UrTan’lnrZ said to reflect tbe operation* operator* and controlling Interest* to *.ip- Sou b Ky j.»... A>
of an Important operator Identified with port their specialties. , 'r„,n« 37 37%
that Interest The active buyer# Included The Increase In the dlv. on l:'m^”srTexas .... ■■■■■■ f.
Pearl A Co.. Dudley Bros., and trailers w* •” ‘'“Î-T'lï, mort'definite cnnTHlmi Unto» Paciflc".131% 133% 130% 132%
followed the movement As a o per <■ nit directions apd the moredifirUt c. i^ion Cum S|(.rl :*;% :|- ;«% :io%
dividend payer Missouri Pacific should I» of the progress of lar^ to ir n i^ n u .................. jo;|% 1<H% 1<«% HM
selling at a higher l-vel. and It s nil- becoming wldesprend, paru m iriy m jtt n ^ ^{) Vlde r» I ood that the Gould Interest, are nt nectlon with the ‘,ntereit In Wnlmsb .°t. 21% 21% 21% 21%
last In sympathy with an upward move n probably for , ont rolling | (|<) f .............. 42% 42% 42% 42%
ment In the «took—Town Topic*. I The adrahee in Mfsaonn Paelflc point. In do bonde ...... 72% 74% 72% 73%

Speculation |*. of courte, kern 'over {b- ! J,'i^pjwto^te dfîîlnX* Mtor-We ‘r-jicw’. " " ''' total 7^W*>M%
hank statement prohshllltUs. Not counting ,.„nl|v*to all raltronda handling tbe great j Sales to noon, 316,800, total, 789,800, 
the direct express movement of cash to the | (.ro_,
far thl* week have averaged on rib-lrea- —h||(> 1hP bank statement may telert 

a loss of «PProH- hT banks of • over seven ml Mon
$1.000,000 a day. At th „nllar, |n ra,h. a serions Invasion of the 

ratio the Indicated cash loss, eo >ar . r„prvp |* net now ex reefed in id Col ools, money ...
as It may be figured upon, would run Into ..H - feeling that the government I‘ con.ols. acconnt .
about $7.300,000 for the hank statement * JJ" „t anT time, thru the treasury dC- Atohlaon ..................
week. The low; In cash Indicated by the j^eiit to" relieve a more stringent con- ,1n pl.rf., xd
known movement* of monoy la*t work • . j ; fh< si,peake &

$7.235.700 and tho actual lo*s di* Ennl* k Stoppant wired to J. L Mitchell, Aliaconila ...........................
closed In hank ktatemont was $11.0*1,1»M ,'Klnll0n Building : ,, „ „ Baltinorn k Ohio ...
There I* nothing to show thn* early ihni \ ■ stock market was generally firm j(a!ivpr & nio Grande
the los* In eash thl* week will be even . on tti(1 feature of the Rank ef Eng- j, jt......................... ....
approximately a* great a* lajtl week. Tne . — advance the rate of discount. Pros r-MU-CRO Gt. Western
Impression of the street I* that there wl I . „/ pasv money during the crop mm-- Ht pab| ...............
again be disclosed on Saturday further j - ^ a[)(1 |n,.roa*o In the dividend rate o gr|p ....................
heavy rediietlons of loan* and depo*ll*. t «melters common to 7 per c-nt. there j (,|) )B, prPf 
1* understood that some bgiiku tone i ailed substantial buying of Traetfon* and d<| 2nd pref
loan* to day as precautionary mi asnr ». | .. .... pnl.|flc and the highest price* tor r .n|6Tm0 & Nashville . ..l.>3 

... j the dav were made In tV last hour, bpeett- 0|, Central ...
Charles Head k Co. to R. R. Bongsri; ,-itlve sentiment has shlTted more to the Keilfm, & Texas ..

The engagement of gold for shlpmont* lo lmll side, notwithstanding the; poislhll tv N,rfnIk k Mostern
this country camo as a tonlo to the mar of an unfavorable hank statomenl. Lre d„ preferred ....
ket. Tho oxohango market did not wav- bold woll and tbe btorlng J^a ronsld rmi x y. -Ç. .....
rant the transaction, but It proves that gno<l on the belief that ro“'rn', ,h . I'eiu.sylvsnla
we can get suppllca from the other -He p. *y,tom will W#» to Erie and t at nn<a^, & Western
in snfflolent volume to prevent any real 1lltlmately control of^ the Inttir . ' j Reading .... •
stringency In onr monoy market, and will, |nto the hand* of the la fnvo-n f*°’ pref
of emirso. to a groat extent, dispel I he Pennsylvania Interests. Th . (r^ do. 2nd pref
fear* Of tighter money. I am surpris d hie crop conditions along the territ Southern 1
that the flow of gold could have been TPrscd bv Missouri Pacific r.n Sculhein Railway
Started so soon and do not look for nny, lhP advance today Thcrc nre gooi do. preferred ..
large Importations nt pre«nt. Money I» ,nn, expect better pre-c* tor Mi* o r w,enmmon 
going to the west very freely and T do PaPmc. 8. P . R ' ""J higher ^ r'cc* ""fF,r:e'1 "
rot think there will be any to sp ire for a stocks and we expert to see big rrt I t’l'lor, Pacific^
broad bull market In the Immediate 'n fPr them ns soon ' , do. preferred ^,
taro, hut stocks are very strongly hold money market has boon dissipât d. ! ttelted States Steel
and wo shall not see much of tho do lino. ---------- - | do. preferred ....
wnloss rates should got high enough to 
force some pool liquidation.

3%r.% Meet of Hounds.
Tbe bounds will moot on Saturday morn- 

O'HaltotanXdlquil, Deer Park, at 7
, 17% 144»
.. 12% ®

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted Severities, Limited. Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the fMto'lrfl 
quotation* for «locks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange :

Hay, baled, car lota, ton. .$7 00 -to $8 00 
Straw, baled, car lota, ton. 5 30 6 (JO
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ...0 21
Butter, tubs, lb ............ 0 20
Butter, creamery,»., roll». 0 24 
Butler, creamery, boxes.. 0 22 

. 0 17

22",. Ing at 
o'clock.

New Yorlt Dairy Market.
New York. Sept.. ÎA-Éntter. steady, nn-

^Clieese—Ea«y!*'unchanged : receipts. 4775.
Egg*, firm: receipts, 10,482. State. I enn- 

cylvnrla and nearby fancy_ "ctocteil white. 
•rjc to <lo.. choice, 25c to 20c, do., mix- 
ed. extra, 24e; western extra, firsts, 22c,

CD Fro M HOUSE BROKERS.
VVWWSVWV10VIAVVWVV.IWÇ-

K0BIN80N A HEATH
. Î0 22

0 21summer. Paying Regular Dividends ef 
1 Per Cent. Per Month-

on present selling prie» ef 25 ®V*f* P” 
■bare. All Investments guaranteed by enr 
Trust Fund. Send for prospectus.

A. L. WISNBB fc 00.,
71 *nd 7$ fonfediritlea Lilt Building, Toronto 

O. J. B YEAtSLBY. Msaager.
Main 3195._____________

U 25
0 23 CUSTOM HOUSE SBOKKHi, 

14 Mslleda Streea- Teesute.
> The banks 
treasury since last Friday. Butter, bakers', tub 

Egg», new-laid, do* 
Honey, per lb .........

Ô2Ô0 19
■ 0 OS. 0 07n on tfodj 5»Copper metal In DjuiIoii I» easy 
loser this morning,.

Asked. B'.d.
.......... 193.5»

P.C... 107.00
..............94.16
............ 17.00
..............133.00
...................... 22%

ays McDonald & MaybeeHides end Tallow.
Prices revised dally by K. T. Carter & 

Co., if, East Front street. Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skin», 
Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 ............
rZ^M^ut a2!.;::$Ô MH te $0 U

Ca'fsklns, No. 1, selected.
I,uni skins ...............................
Horsehldes ..............................
Tallow, rendered .................
Wool, unwashed ................
Wool, washed ......................
Rejections..................... >••••

end • ••
firsts, 20c to 2le.

IJvc Stock Com million Salesmen, Western 
Cuttle Market, Office 95 Wellington-nroque, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ea inasge 
Building. Union Stoek Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hog» are solicited. Careful and tier- 
wma I attention will be given to consign
ments of stock, tjulck tales nnd prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
Esther-street Branch. Telephone Park 787 
David McDonald, ssc, a.w. maviibH.

m
130(0 

• 18% 
7.55

Liverpool Gr.I.
6s 4%1;

0 85 4» 10%d; futures, quiet; 8ept.. 4* 9<l. Dec..
3 to) 4a Od; Jan., 4s 3%d. I>ard, prime 
0 04%t in tierces, dull. 38» t d : Amerlean refliied. 
0 17^ In palls, easy, 38a 3d; linseed oil, easy, 18». 
0 27 
0 22

ed............$0 12
7.85 0 11> we .«■

.13
10 N. B. DARRELL,

BUCKS*.

.17irae- 0 143fl . .0316 •<«
t *9S

S African War Scrip, B.C. .....
Sterling Attrora .......................*

"”»n£EXSSt.::r .«%

0 63 western,pat- .06 3 13.Hast-
Haro

fslx stocks. ronOs. osai* and fkovisions. 
Corrcrondeni MuniU^l^k and Grain Company

8 colborne Street._______ Fbo«# K SCO*

0 04205 (0

.13% 
13 10%

0 16 
0 26

33%eel.
or Set-

CATTLE MARKETS.0 20at
Anrora
Ks,.Vision

% A ^Rogcr* pref • ■ 
Portland Cement

MAYBEE, WILSON & HALLGRAIN AND PRODUCE..15 Steady—He*» eilshtly *»■ 
steady la American Market».

Cable»40%.44%
. 94.50 
. 21.00

ONTARIO POWER COMPANYFlonr—Manitoba, first patents. $6.10; 
Msblloba. second patents, $3; strong bsk- 
ers'. *4.80. bags Included, on track at To-

Manitoba bran, sacks. $17 to *18 per ton; 
shorts, sucked. *19 to *20 per ton, In To- 
roi'lo.

WESTERN cTm^EMARKEr TORONTO 

ALSO UNION *j1u°NCT10NUL’*' T0BUNl° 

All kinds el cattle bought end note on
“’rnrmers" shipments a epeelelt/.

WIRE1 US FOr'iNFORHaTION OF MAR 

KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you onr weekly market report.

Reference»: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintance*. Represented In WUoipegl.y 
It. A. Mnlllns, ex-M. V. P.

Address communtostlons 
lia-ket. Toronto. Corr-sDonitonc" Sotlclted

......... ' 1s
» e » eeNail (Niagara Fells.)

First Mort go*» IX Mnkltts 9xmA 
Gold Bond». DUB IMS

ferded t «ht MM per electric hone power 
—to,uc horse power «old tor 50 yean. 

Fries par aad teumt^

New York, Sept. 14.-Beeves-Recelpts, 
816. nearly all for exporters and slaughter- 
era. Nothing doing In five cattle. Feeling 

Export» to-day, 625 cattle; to-

creasea MOTHER’S HONESTY ARRESTS SON
!Theft steady.

morrow, to* rattle. ,
Calve»—Receipt», 135; veals, a trifle easi

er. at $5 to $9.26; with *1) general top 
price. Throw-out», $4 to $6; growers and 
buttermilks, nominal; western», not want-

Olvee Him Up to the Police 0» 
Charge. TO WRITE OU,7 and

xvhoflt—Re<1 end whit», old. err worth 
Zflr to 77r: new. 74c to 73c; spring. .Oc; 
cooee. 68c: Manitoba. No. 1 northern. $1.91; 
No. 2 northern. 98c; new, No. 1 northern, 
One No. 2 northern 87o, No. 3 northern 
84c, In transit.

jss .la artJtSii
:lm.'."v.™*hw rrém T* hi™ ’J

Embracing the boy In cnurt aml 
weeping the woman eald to the 
•T had to make the charge for I t.m 
trusted In the house and I muet be 
faithful to my trust, even tho my non 

Buffer*." ^—
belleville- fair a success.

ed
Hhppp and Lomb*—Receipt*, 3892; *hc?p, 

steady; lambs, slow bnt good jMambs,*t^eady.
InmbA P< to $7.25;Cno ’really choice sold;
CU^*^Sptr^am4^ nnd 

Peiuipylranla bogs, $8.90 to $6.10.

Western tniilf%t end 
» illu*. 
ole or 
ary to

OSBORNE Sk FRANCISg 
52 King St. West

Members Toronto Stock Exchaage.

New are quoted at 29%c east.Ofcti

Corn—American, 01c for No. 3 yellow, on 
track at Toronto. PUDDY BROS. -a

|Ing at LIMITED.
Peas—Peas. new. 65c to 66c, high freight.

Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X, 43c, ail 
new crop.

Bran—City mills quote bran at $14, nnd 
shorts at $17 to $18.

Oatmeal—At $4.33 In bags and $4.00 In 
hart els. ear lots, on track, at Toronto; local 
lot» 23c higher.

it* Beet Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Sept. 14.—Cattle—Receipts. 

109, steady; prices unchanged.
Veils—Receipt», 100; active, 50c higher, 

$3.30 to $0.30.
llogs—Receipts, 2800: fairly active and 

shade lower: heavy mixed and york-'rs, 
$3.75 to $5.80; pigs. $5.80 to $3.8..; rough», 
$4.30 to $4.80; stags, $3.50 to $1; dairies. 
$5.50 to $5.60: grosser*. $., to $e.W.

Hlieep and Umbf—Receipt*, .<309, *he p, 
steed,: lambs, 5c higher: trade, active; 
lambs, $5.75 to $7.30; yearlings, $0.75 to *6; 
wethers. $5 to $5.50; ewes, $4.oO to $o, 
sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $5.

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressii Hogs, Beef, Etc. 31

68 («%
-PIRB-

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
Assets Over $11,000,«A

midland a. jones. AgenteM-UL Telephone 10*7.

83% S(l%
:«% 37% 

117 117 Offcee: 35-37 Jarvis St.
Belleville. Bept. 14,-The Belleville nrrd 

East Hastings fair was held here to- 
day and waa attended by a large 
crowd, being a success In every par
ticular.

This is

BYLAW IS COUNTED OUT. Mall Butldln* i

• OUR FLOUR NEEDS
NO ROYAL WARRANT"

Write er

Meeford Must Postpone It» Publie 
Ownership Experiment.,

Meaford, Sept. 14—-A recount of the 
vote on the bylaw recently submitted 
to the electors for purchasing the elec
tric light plant of Moore * Sons, waa 
held by Judge Hatton, who dec’ared the 
bylaw defeated by a majority of two 

votes.
The Judge counted two ballots re

jected by the deputy returning officer, 
and rejected two of the ballot» count
ed for the bylaw. •

The bylaw provided for an cxpen.1l 
ture of about $12,000 by the town.

the first fair held In Uelle- 
vlllc for some years, and the directors
arë great^ encouraged, and will prob-

things on a larger scale next

place Toronto Saenr Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.88 and No, 1 yellow. 
$4.58. These prices are for delivery here; 
ear Iota 5c less.

and • • • I ifMr brands are rrianer* on their merits- 
«ire lor quotations and samples.

JOHN BRÔWN
414 Manning Cbambe*8, Trrcnte

has
good
prlo- ably do 

year.London Stoke*. Chics*» Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 14.—A'attie—Receipts, 11,- 

steern, *3.55 to *650; stocker» and

4 Colonist Hates to Coast. Chicago Markets.
«ont 15 Is the commencing date for Mfirshall. Spader k Co. W. G Beaty), 

.u8 pt'er. of second-class, one way King Edward Hotel, reported the following 

.totetete Vancouver Victoria, Seattle, j fleet entions on the Chicago Board of trade

Tncoma and Portland; *42.25 |s the rate o of Open. High. Low. Close.
te°Neïronnand Rowland, in* the Knot- ... 82% 82% 82% 82%

as :: ::: St S$ E% 64
points. Rate» will be in effect dally un- Corn .̂ r,2% 53% 52% 53%

‘"passengers holding the« tlcket«tv|U gJJ ;; ;;; %% «.% «% «%

tourist" sleeper*, whk* leave Toronto 0,£pt. 2d% 27'/» 2fi% 27»
i .(mP. » week at nominal rates. nee ............ 27% 28', 27% 28',Tor CckeU and 'further information Voy V. ... 29% 30% 29% 30

apply nearest Canadian Pacific Agen Perk ^ M js.jh 15.35 15.35
or city ticket office. 1 East King-»tr.et. c<et . . .14.70 14.72 14.70 14.72
Phone Main 148 and 149. _ Ribs—

K«»pt .. .. 8.57

Kept. 13. 8f*pt. 14. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.. 89 11-16 80 13 -16 
.. 80 13-16 80 15-10

sury opérât Wm* 
mately FOR SALEGOO;

feeders, $2 to $4.39.
liege—Iteeetpfis, . ,

seteeted, $5.40 to $5.45; mixed and heavy 
packing. $4.90 to *5.35%; light, $o.<« I® 
*5.45: pigs and rmighs ll to $.,.2o

Sheep--Receipts. 22,000; sheep, $1.75 to 
$3 10; lamba $4.50 to *7.

18.000: shipping and Toronto Roller Bearing $900.03 
Colonial Investment 
Canadian Blrkljeok «% 
and all other un rated stocks.

93% 93%
106108 ItOhio 50% 56

5%5%
115% 115%

33%
171%

36% PARKER & CO.,171 % British Cattle Market*.
Loudon, Kept. 14.—Cattle are quoted at 

to 12%e per lb.; refrigerator beef,
21% jest ahll.hed 1$».) « 73 Coiberae St. Terete*183%

52%
85%
77

VP

.1*4
.. 53% 
.. 85% 
. 79%

10%c
9%c to 9%c per lb.Greuud ENNI» 6

8TOPPAN1
ï Harvest Kxceraloe.

On Sept. 2* the Canadian Pacific will 
run one more round trip second-olat:* 
excursion to the Northweat. Very low 
rates are named, the following being a 
few points to which tickets will be ,s- 
sued: Winnipeg *30.00, Bate van *33.00. 
Brandon $31.55, foglna «3.75, b^skatton 
$35.25. Prince Albert $38.00. Mookejaw 
$34 00 Calgary $38.50. Htrathcona $40.-4), 
Welford $38.00. BattWord $37.00, York- 

13300. Proportionate rate* to many 
other point*.

Fully equipped tourist sleepers will 
be attached to this excursion, and 
berth* may be secured In same at nom
inal rale*.

For ticket* and further Information 
apply city ticket office, 1 East King- 
street. Phone Main 14* and 149.

RA1LHOAD IS SOLD.
184%Uer, llv- 

th a pe- 
Uf Queen 

L wagon 
[id truck» 

[rcet cars 
lerly. The 
Ln-street, 
[ d to go 
k at the
F Welch'» 
e ground, 
gon were 
[wing the
e ground.
Ulced the 
far. The
[ delayed 
[bris wa»

35%35% ir,Wc;v,Hw" -rs

has been disposed of, the purchaser not 
being announced.

It was reported that the road has 
been bought nominally by the Erle; 1 ut 

that

8789%
94% 04%

152%
73%

158 IESTABLISHED 188S8.578.5771 7.57
l8.50 8.55 8.50 8.5055%

81%
58%
81%

Die* From Spinal Meolneltl».
Kingston. Sept. 14.-To-day brought 

from Brooklyn, N.Y., of 
Gaskin, at the

Cm
MeSeret* Nflfflss 
CerresMwJgece

Lard— 
Kept .. STOCKS

BONDS
GRAIN
COTTON

.. 7.47 T.47 7.47 7.47 

.. 7.40 7.57 7.40 7.55
4747
47 the sad new* 

the death of Miss Mabel 
age of 23 years. Death waa due .0

BPMiss 'oaslrin waa a graduate of the 
Brooklyn training school for nurses, 
passing her examination* a ehort time
ago.

She wa* a
of the Kingston custom* house.

47 Oct
70%70 that the Pennsylvania and New York 

Central are Interested In the purchase.SSI i:»'■% Chicago Gossip.
M. rehall Kpsder k Co. wired J. O. Benty 

(King Edward Hotel», nt tbe close of the 
me rket to-dny:

Wheat—Liverpool cable* closed %d to 
(%,1 lower, which wan not connldered a opi
ner response to our break yesterday. Wea
ther In Canadian Northwest nnd some of 
the Matos wa* wet with more rain pro.

The Northwest had

ton104104
Toronto Office ■ 
McKinnon Bid*.
J. 1. MITCHELL

21%
42%

21%
CORPUSLD 19 FREE.VI

135%136 on!K> Stratford. Sept. 14.—(Special.)—Hat- 
old Corfield, on whom Judgment wa* 
reserved yesterday In the preliminary 

the charge of murder of the 
to-day discharged

!37%37% daughter of Thoma» Gaskin « II108%»106%

NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENTMoney Market*.
! î no Bank of England discount rat" %

It has frequently been pointed out that ' 2% to 2 15-16 per eent. N<*w
were the operating expenses of the Wabash ' rflj| mnnev 2% to 3 per cent. I a«t 
maintained on the normal lias's the earn- xnrn ,.Pnt. Call money at Toronto,
psny could not only pay full l il^rest on '5 p,.r cent.
“A" and ‘TV bonds, hut eon Id make a 4 ^ * 1 ----------
distribution io the preferred holders. It : Foreign Exchange.
bM been the policy, however, to devrte It. ()'„hrook. Traders' Bank Bn Id ,

1001». to-day retorts exchange 
follows :

i 'hearing In 
Indian, Seneca, was

;k. its
tery which Will probably never be 

solved.

V. C. Tract Society. jJî7 Pnrt. against 277 last week and 4.«*
\« the September meeting of the dl- VPar. but cash markets were higher

rector* of the Upper Canada Religicus everywhere. Six load* of Manitoba wheat 
Tract and Book Society, a resolution ; W( ré rerorted taken for exjuirt at the 
of condolence and appreciation of thc| seal,cerd. The estimate of total Rusal,in^ite^retary. Re^'V

Rc^ D^plraon. Inrca^leS by l ^'^^L-rlirt'tor'rh,^eek’ a^eattomtoli A Fecn.l.r Car Accident.

I tire and was to to»,d by a ebAtafl "“"a'bPaeg stop block had fallen out
The weather officials say that the ^' ."^^^"bavlng wheat ot. a sharp and the car Jumped forward, «gliding 

heavy rains in both the eastern and would only adi wlth one ahead. A passenger, John Mc-
western provinces are due to reach her- p, * gtoppani wired to J. L. Mitchell. xIroy. who Jumped and was rolled over.'
to-dav, and that cool and unsettled MrKirnnn Ruildlnir: was the only one hurt, tho the hang-
y>father must he expected. On Wedne*- wbenf-fiome retisshed _IT"P jng windshield, which fell and struck
dav night the mercury touched 40 here, news wns <^Tve8 "LlLV^d '«hlch^ 'wpied the motorman, knocked him out for a
and there was a light frost in several 'ng qulte hlgW Æ moment or two.

parts of Ontario. jw,lu #

New York Cotton.
k Co.. King Edward

Will Mil 13 ihare. at $11M.
Marshall, Spader CALIFORNIA AND NEW YORK OIL

Will («Il 1 MO «hires of tbit monthly dividend 
paying oil stock at Me etch.

Descendants Have Claims.
Winnipeg, Sept. 14.—(SpeclaO-The 

defendant* of Hudson Bay servants of 
the old days are to meet at Prince 
Albert regarding their claim* against 
the estate of Lord Selkirk.

Grain elevator men are putting more 
obstacles In the way of farmers ship
ping direct by freezing out the track 
grain exchange men.

Notice of Removal. -MARCONI WIRELESS TELEGRAPH
Will give $1.11 tor any part of ton share».

Of.
Shubert* 

plating » 
atto pro
men who

HOMESTAKE EXTENSIONA
Ing (Tel 
rates as A. E. AMES & CO. Bidding 9lc (or say psrfof lOtoOo shares

AURORA CONSOLIDATED
Will »«ll ao«o ahars# at tele.

MEROENTHALER-HORTON BASKET,
Will aril 5000 shares at «c-

Banka
ddiera Counter 

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

$17-3! $13-18 to 816-18 
98-39 9 7-1(10*9-18

•' Si.I 9*18 to *11-16

Between 
Rayera

N. Y. Fund» par 
u on t'l Funds Wpdl4

to days stoht 8Vi 
Demand d'g- 
Cable Trsns *3-1*

—Rates In New 1 ont.—— Kites m Actual Post d.
,I8I9(| 4.‘6.no
482.-31 483%

1L secretary.
par

Prepare far the Worst. The Toronto Public Library Board will 
meet to-day at 5 o’clock.

A writ tor $465 against Ambrose Long 
k Co., lawyer* ot London. Eng., ha* been 
Issued by J. E. Cook, barrister of ibis 
city. It arise* from costs 111 connection 
with Lynn r. Lynn, which was investigat
ed here.

LIMITMD,

Have removed to 
first floor

7 and 9 King Street E.

IoHEST
pr RU;

E IH

NORRIS P. BRYANT KMM
34 st. Frsneols Xavier St, Montreal

i
Sterling, demand . -••••- •) 
Sterling. 60 <lay$ ^ght> *1

* " Price o* *Hrer.
Londoil. 28 11-16<1 W ot.Par Bllrtr In

j

i

VVXtBRC^
A>' 42 KINS gT.W.
v TORONTO.

Memberi Toronto Stock Exchange
BROKERS
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efch et $4.25; 6 butchers' 11601 be. each, 
at $4.130; 14 butchers', 1070 lbs. each, at 
$4.16; 6 butchers', 1120 lbs. each, at $4.10;

ere' 1200 lbs. each, at $4.10; 4 butchers, 
1130 lbs. each, at $4; 6 butchers', 1000 lbs. 
each at $4; 16 butebets', 1060 lbs. each, at 
$4- il butchers', llbO Iba <v«'h, at $4; 3 
butchers'. 1100 lbs. each, at $3.10; 5 butch
ers', ltMO lbs. each, at $3.00; 6 butchers, 
1120 lbs. each, at $3.#6; 11 butchers, 080 
lbs each, at $3.80; 7 butchers', 1070 lbs. 
each, at $3.80; 36 butchers', 960 lbs. each, 
at $376; 12 butchers', 900 lbs. each, at 
$3.75; 0 butchers', 960 lbs. each, at $3.7a; 
36 butchers'. 980 lbs. each, at $3.75; l 
butchers'. 1030 lbs. each, at $3.75; lo butch
ers', 10ÜÔ lbs. each, at $3.70; M butchers^ 
030 lbs. each, at $3 70; 20 butchers , 990 
lbs each, at $3.65; 3 butchers, 960 lbs. 
each, at $3.60; 23 botchers', 1090 lbs. eacu.

; at *3.60; 2 butchers, 1080 ibs. each, at $3.50.
4 butchers', 030 Ibs. each, at $3 jO: » butch- 

I era'. 870 Ibs. each at *3.40; 3 butchera, 
1110 lbs. each, at *3.40; 6 butchers, 880 
lbs. each, at $3.30; 22 butchers , 030 lb*, 
each, st $3.25; 17 butchers'. 820 lb$- c«eb. 
st *3.25; 10 butchers, 860 lbs. each, 
$3.20; 3 butchers'. 840 lbs each, at*3-10. 
43 butchers'. 040 lbs. each, at *3.05, 6 
butchers'. 800 Iba. each, at $3; 5 butchcra 
1100 Ibs. each, at *3; 7 butchers, U» ltj. 
each, at $2.75; 4 butchers. 1110 Iba. each, 
at *2.60; 19 Stockers, 730 Ibs. each, «t t--*0.
1 milch cow; at $52; 1 milch cow, at *48.
1 milch cow, at $35; 75 rough bulls and 
earners, at from $1.50 to $2.25 
for the C. and G. Packing Co. Shipped 
out three loads for client», x

Mr. Donald k May bee report 
follows; 13 butcher cattle, 1230 IDs. es:h, 
at $1.20; 8 butcher cattle, 830 Iba each, at 
$4; 4 butcher cattle, 1100 Iba. each, at 
*4.25; 7 butcher cattle, 1600 Iba. each, at
$4 15; 27 butcher cattle, 1020 Iba. each, at
*3.85; 3 butcher cattle, 1100 lbs. each, at
*3.75; 2 butcher cattle, 1100 lbs. each, at
$3.60; 13 butcher cattle, 900 lbs. each, at 
$3.35; 14 butcher catfle, 1140 Ibs. earn, 
at $4 25; 4 butcher cattle, 990 lbs. each,
at $3!75; 2 butcher cattle, 1070 lbs. each,
at $3. Sli; 4 butcher cattle, 1100 lbs. each,
at *3.50; 3 butcher cattle, 860 lbs. each, at 
$3.10: 2 butcher bulls, 1360 lbs. each, at, 
$3.50; 11 butcher heifer», 900 Ilia eaeh, 
at $3.3u; 2 butcher heifers, 1080 Iba. each, 
at $3.80; 5 butcher heifers, 1160 Ibs. earn, 
at $3.50; 13 butcher heifers, 900 lbs. each, 
at *3.35; 4 butcher cows, 1150 Iba. each,
at $2.75; 9 butcher cows. 1210 Ibs. each,
at $3; 5 butcher cows, 1030 lbs. each, at
S3 50; 10 butcher cows, 1070 Its. each, at
S3; 6 calves. 220 lbs. each, at $6; 8 calves, 
140 ibs. each, at $5.25; 50 lambs, 90 ibs.
F0Jb' L.1 Rountree bought ; 18 heifers, 8(0 
Ibs. each, at 4%c per lb.; 5 heifers, J40 
lbs. each, at $3.70 per cwt.; 4 heifers, WM 
Ibs. each, at $4: 3 heifers, 1000 lbs. each, 
at $4; 1 heifer, 1000 lb»., at *3.80: 1 heifer, 
940 lb»., at *3.00; 1 cow, 1260 lb*., at *3.75,
2 cows; 960 lbs. each, at $3.40; 4 cattle, 
1005 lbs. each, at $3.70; 2 cattle. 1000 Iba. 
each, at *2.00; 2 common cows $53.

W. H. Dean bought: 2 loads feeders, lOuO 
to 1150 lbs. each, at $3.40 to $3.7o per
C"c raw ford k Huunlaett bought 2 load» of 
feeders. 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, at *3.75 to 
*3.90, and solg 1 deck of lambs, at *4.8» 
per iwt.; 1 car load of sheep, at $4.3 per
tWDi.nn Bros, bought 21 feeding steers. 
1000 to 1125 lbs. each, St $3.3 to $3.60
*’ Prank Huiinlsett bought 60 butcher»'. 9<X> 
to 12IJO lbs. each, at $3.3 to $4 per cwt.

W. McClelland bought 1 load butchers 
htifers. 106» Ibs. each, at $4.10 per cwt.

8. Lcvack bought 1» extsirt hulls, at 
$3.25 to $4, and 12 steers, 1440 Ibs. each, 
at $4.50 to $4.6» per cwt.

.lames Ryan bought 5 milch cows, at $30 
to $45 each. .

D Rountree k Son, Weston, bought 10 
milch cows and springers, at $35 to $18 
each; 10 butchers', 060 Ibs. each, at $3.85; 
10 feeders, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.75 per
C"zcagman k Sons bought 200 stocker», 
feeders and butchers', st tb" following quo
tations: Stockers. 650 to 8-0 Ibs, each, at 
$3 to $3.35; feeders, 800 to 30 line each, 
at *3.3 to $3.60; stocker», 450 to 700 Ibs. 
each, at $2.3 to *3; butchers', at $2.3o for 
tcugh cows, and $2.50 for light rough 

Butchers. heifers. „
Choice picked lots of prime steers and Wesley Dunn bought 400 sheep at *»• 

heifers were scarce and sold at $4.3 to per cwt.; 2500 lambs, at *5.1.» per cwTT 
*4.35: loads of good were none too plcit- 130 calves, al $7.50 per cwt. 
tlful and sold at $3.90 to *4.10; fair to me- F. J. King bought for the Harris Aliat- 
dluni were plentiful and sold all the way toll- Company, 000 lambs, at $0 per cwt.,
from $3 to 43.75; common mixed loads, in- 100 sheep, at $4.15 per cwt.; 20 calves, at
eluding cows, sold from *2.3 to $2.80. with $4.5» to *5.50 per cwt.
a slow sale even at these prices; canners Jt mes Armstrong bought 1 cows, at *so 
as uaral, sold all the way from *1.50 to to *52 each.
*•••'•> ner cwt 4' H. Moore sold 27 butcher», at *3.85*---- . per cwt. per cwt.; 1 butcher 75w. 1270 lbs., at *3

per cwt. . ,.
M m. Yager sold 15 butchers, 900 lbs. 

each, at *3.35 per cwt.; 12 butchers', 900 
ibs. each, at *3.70. less *5- on the lot 

Market Notes.
T. H. Wallis of Little Britain, one of 

the most highly respected live stock deab 
ers frequenting this market, who has been 
111 for several months, dlert-'on Wednesday 
morning. The funeral Will take place to 
day (Friday), at Little Britain at 3.30
P Wesley Dunn bought over 3000 sheep, 
lamlis and ealves. H<- rounds up Instead 
of cornering the market.

Mayl.ee, Wilson & Hall received a eon 
trier ment of a car of Northwest butcher 
cattle from Yorkton, late In the day, which 
weighed 1160 Ibs. each. They were of good 
qualify and sold at *4 per cwt.

Harry Mnrhy, whose quotations are 
given above, handled over 250 feeders and 
Stockers.

There were many
parts of Ontario looking for feeders and 
itockers, and several dealers from outside 
points buying butcher rattle.

Unite Feed Wanted 
A prominent dealer In live stock wants 

to rent 100 acres of rape on which to feed 
sheep and lambs. The field or iWdimMt 
he well fenced. Address Box 88, Worll 
Of flee, Toronto.

I limited H. H. W
Î I

TFriday,
Sept. IftkH. M. FUDOER, 

President. STORE CLOSES AT 3.30 P. M. DAILYOne Relating to Sanitary Matters 
Was Twice Read Then, But Has 

Been Unheard of Since.

J. WOOD,
I flanager.

Men’s Coats for Autumn1

Toronto Junction, Sept. 14.-r-G«orgo 
C.P.R. brake man, living at NEW COODS NEARLY DOWN TO HALF PRICEChase, a

147 Vine-avenue, had two of his fingers 
cut off whilst coupling cars at Orange- 

j ville Junction to-day.
I attended him.

H
mThese Coat, are regularly catalogued as -Raincoaur buMheyare bei^gwore 

more and more as light overcoats between seasons. T y , • tvc weather
dressy—taken from our regular stock to meet the deman » g Q 
has made for something not so heavy as the Winter overcoa . :mmense display of 
auxiliary use-rain is their element. Note also the news of our immense display of

Fall Clothing for men and younger

Ontarh
Rate

Dr. Clendenan

board of health met to-night, 
W. P. Ksartney presiding.

Dr- TÆraïï "g"t0ttoryPde°^
otherwise It was a clean 

A resolution was passed recom
mending the town council to pass a 
bylaw giving Gunn Bros, aisl the I.e- 
vacks' permission to erect their abat
toirs, providing there be no nuisance 
created on the premises. Mrs. James 
Thompson, Quebec-avenue, complained 
of water
the premises of a 
board decided that this was 
for the town 
the course of a 
verbal report, in which several com
plaints were satisfactorily explained. 
Sanitary Inspector Ward was partial 
larly emphatic in Insisting that people 

c compelled to. connect with 
» "A bylaw covering this point 
given two readings a couple of 

.... ago," said Mr. Ward, "and it 
ought to get Its third reading-" '*-«"'*• 
Smith

HEAD-DRESS 
FOR MEN

at The
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We sell every kind of hat 
For every kind of man—
For, every kind of occa
sion— *
We sell Knox—Youmaas—Peel - Stetson— 
Christy and other maker» of world re
nown ' —

Therefore —
We sell the best of hats—
New Soft Hats—2.00 to 6.00 
New Derbys—2.50 to 5.00— 
New Silk Hats — 5.00, 6.00 
and 8.00—
New Opera Hats—
Then we sell Tweed Hats and 
Camel's Hair Hats—
36 different shapes in Men’s 
Cloth Caps—
18 different styles of Auto-ing 
Hats and Caps—
Fur Caps—as well—

Men’s Raincoats, Regular 10.00, 10.50 and ^ 
12.00, to Clear Saturday Morning at- - -Many Increases in the Triennium Are 

Noted—Prorogation is 
Delayed.

sales as

running into her cellar from 
neighbor, but the 85 only Men’s Fine Raincoats, and 

assorted lot consisting of fine all-wool 
English Covert Cloth and Cravenettes, 
in plain Oxford grey and fawn, also some 
neat stripe and shadow stripe patterns, 

in the latest style, long and loose, well 
tailored and perfect fitting; sizes 36 to 44; 
reg. $10, $10.50 and $12. On sale Saturday J

Men's Lightweight Fall Overcoats.. ,jJ^thH*ult,Nflne hnr" rtetf E*nglW« 
made from a soft finished cheviot, ,. un ,n «tie new double-
three-quarter Chesterfield length, oloth. Btyle, a handsome
with full box back and deep site ^r®“‘ed_nï%Iark mixture, -with 
facings, silk extending to bottom of ^ overplald, fine linings
rat, sizes 34-44, JQ.UO i^ welf taiK size, 33 O.50

Men's Fine Imported Vicuna Light-, "36> Saturday 
weight Fall Overcoats, a rich, sot* Boys' Fine English Tweed Three- 
finished material, In dark Oxford Mece suite, good fall weight, to g 
grey shade, three-quarter full back neat brown and black strip* pat» 
Chesterfield style, fine linings and4 tern, with colored overplaw, single- 
irimmlngs and silk facings, breasted sacque style, Italian cloth 
silk extending to bottom of nn|ng, and well tailored, inn
coat, extra well tailored, 12-50 sizes 28—33, Saturday ...........
sizes 35—44, Saturday...........  — vg« imported English Clay

Men’s Handsome New Fall Dou- Two.piece Norfolk Suits, a
ble-breasted Sacque Suite, fine Kng- dark navy blue shade, coat
lish tweed, good weight, In a dark "a”e wMh ,h(>ulder straps and bell 
grey and black mixture, with large ™ Italian cloth 1 things and
light and colored overplaid, made ‘ .
up In the latest style with long roll .sizes 25—28 .......
collar and good Italian cloth linings ■ Hlzeg 29_jq .........
and trimmings, sizes 36—44. fy PjQ sizes 31—33...........
8Mtonte ^New Fall Scotch Tweed Boys’ New Fa''
Suits made from a medium light made from a smooth closely wo 
and dark grey nlald pattern, with Imported covert cloth, in *■"*** 
large fancy*coTored overplald, broad I dark olive stripe pattern, cut rertbv 
shoulders and good Interlinings and tlon lc^,lna^t'r»ady 1 “ *' 
body linings, the latest single-breast farmers satin, Saturday
ed eacque style and splendid fitting, Sizes 22—2» ........... ................size. 36-44, Satur-...............12.5Q I

council to deal with. In 
concise and excellent Quebec, Sept. 14.- (Special.) -The 

of the Anglican Synod 6.95greater part 
sessions to day was spent m discuss
ing the temperance question, and the 

of Increasing the efficiency cutshould be 
sewers, 
was 
years

best means 
of the Sunday school, and for its uni
fication from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

received ttom the 
that they would be 
this evening, but the

1111

__ Mayor

meeting of council. The sanitary ln- 
spector Intimated that many cesspools 
were put in without permission.

At a meeting of the special committee 
of the public school board to-night, it

dWay urday!*<8epL'1l0.aand*to *n- £» were men

thirth^irtes^tho not complete, 

junior), from each of the schools. The o( enc0uragement in almost
football games will be played In the respect Since 1902 there has been
morning Instead of the afternoon as ovel.y the preVious three years by mb
heretofore. . ,, _ __an increase in the number ofAt Annette-etreet Methodist parson- ‘ over the previous
age last night, Miss EJ£®LDe^®"' years by eighty four; lay members: 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs- Thomas Dee- j^ye lnc^gaged from 610 to 909, church- ' 
ton. Hoskln-avenue. was unlted ln eg from 1424 to 1704; aided parishes tild 
wedlock to Acton Snider of Toronto, n,gglong from 1218 to 1481; baptisms 
Rev. Dr. Hazelton performing the cere- . 25 81g to 41,392; marriages from
mony. Miss Alice Dean of Berlin was to 14,344; church families report-
bridesmaid, and George Deeton, broth- c<j tTOm 57,5*0 to 62,047; number of 
er of the bride, was groomsman. BOuig report<Kl from 407,261 to 422.583; j

R. Paterson of South1*««5*"**/J*£ communicants .reportedi from 119,82» | 
was to-day awarded a $4000 plumbing ^ <71 The contributions for church
contract In connection with the 9 0- W|thln the dioceses amountedto
ronto Free Consumptive Hospital in jgjj jor three years ending ÎSL, 
York Township, near Mount Dennis. whlje for the past three years the total 

_ *un.ctlV amounts to $1,006,211, an increase of 70, 
churches have derided to hold a temp- per cent Unhappily this increase Is a 
erance mass meeting about the end of KOCKj jeal offset by a decrease of *516,- 
ihe present month, at which addressee &s4 under the head of contributions for 
will be delivered by F. 8. Spence of obJecta W|thln the parishes.
Toronto, and resident clergymen, inter- amount contributed for church
spersed with vocal and Instrumental objects beyond the dioceses had lncroas-
musfe. ed from *100.885 to $195,533, being an In-

Three candidates were Initiated Into crfca8e of over 94 per cent., and contrl-
the mysteries of the Royal True Blue buttons from all purposes amount to
Association at the meeting of Duke of $6,275.616, an increase of $1,663,698. Tho
York Lodge In Thompson Hall to- there has been a gross increase of etxty-
nlrht. one in Sunday schools and elghty-slx

Have you tried the toothsome, health- |n teachers, there Is a decrease which
-, Arthur Sept. 14.—(Special.)—The fui home-made bread made by Robin- p, considered disquieting and there Is
r , , , ' thi« afternoon, son Bros., successors to George Rob- also a decrease of 617 tn the number Of

election trial collapsed tms a.ee Wegt Dundas-street, Toronto confirmed.
llellmuth, counse 1 for the petition r, • Junct|on? It.g Ilke> the bread your. The report on temperance provoked a 
Preston late in the afternoon, after mother used to bake. ! short debate. Some of the speakers said

nf his charges had failed, said t. Ambrose Woods' Liquor Store de- ; that as long as the saloon wan tolerated 
.. _ ,.n„tinue the case, livers twice dally to Jhnctlon in closed M long would the evil continue, and the

would not h peckages. Telephone Park 44L ed only way to get rid of the habit would
of the discussion already reach ---------- bo to cloBe the saloons.

the charges submitted, he could 
continuing, as there was 

hope of accomplishing anything.

A message was 
bishops, stating
lowtî house°had too much business on 
band to prorog at that Urn.. Some 
members expressed regret that severa. 
delegates had gone home before m<*t 
important business of the synod had 
been taken up, and the majority of 

that did not reside far

statistics stated

three

64-86 Yens* H $4.9»' TOROBTO LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock at the city market 
since Tuesday, a* reported by the railways, 
were 120 car loads, consisting of 1568 cite 
tie, 1856 hogs, 3725 sheep and 2U) calves.

There was a fair trade In fat cattle, 
several buyers from outside points, as well 
as the regular local dealers. Good to 
choice cattle, of which there were 
too many, sold at fair prices; fair to me
dium cattle, of which there was a large 
ni.piher, sold at lower prices, while com
mon and Inferior mixed loads, and cows 
were cheap and almost unsaleable.

Eaporters.
One load of medium exporters sold at 

$4 36 and a ehoiee picked lot of 4 weighing 
1450 Ibs, eaeh, sold at $4.85 per cwt. There 
were few shipping cattle offered.but plenty 
appert utly to supply the demand. Export 
bulls sold from $3.5» to $3.75, and $4 per 
cwt.
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Cross-Petition is Withdrawn and 
Mr. Preston Seeks Costs—Will 

Appeal as to Aitken» Men’s 1.25 Shirts for 49c
TWO KINDS—STIFF AND SOFT BOSOMS

A lucky chance gave us the first choice of these splendid clearing lines of shirts. 
A chance we were quick to accept in yiew of the 
prie we are enabled to pass them on to you at.
They arè alj new goods and made by two of our best 
known shirt makers. ^ The sizes are 14 to 165^.
There are only 1,000 all- told. They go out in half- 
dozen lots at these prices. Take the hint

1,oop Men’s Fancy Colored Stiff and Soft Bosom Shirts— 
clearing finer from two well known shirt manufacturers, light, 
medium and dark shades, in stripes and figured effects, de
tached reversible link cuffs, perfect fitting; sizes 14 to 4Q|*
16J. Regular value 1.00 to 1.25, Saturday.....................

600 Men's Heavy Flannelette Nightrobes, in neat pink and 
blue stripes, large bodies, full length; sizes 14 to 16J. /SQ|*
Regular price 75c, Saturday............................................... aJJJU
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see no use

MFeeders and Stockers.
Harry Mnrby reports trade for good to 

choice feeders and stocker* ns being brisk, 
but the common and Inferior grades are 
slow of sale, with market draggy. Good 
quality steers of good weights sold from 
10c to 20c per cwt. higher than last week, 
with prospects of a steady trade for some 
time. Mr. Murby gives the following quo
ta tlous: Best feeders, 1000 to 1150 ibs. 
each, at $3.70 to $4; medium feeders. 1000 
to 1150 lbs. each, at $3.40 to *3.75; beat 
feeders. 85» to 100» Ibs. each, at $3.40 to 
$3.80; medium ft eders, 850 to 1000 lbs. cfl ’h, 
at $3.25 to $3 50; best yearling», 600 to 750 
lbs. each, at $3.25 to $3.60; good stock hetf- 

to 850 Ibs. each, at $2.90 to $3.10; 
heifers. 700 to 800 Ibs. -acto

Weston. »
Weston, Sept. 14.^The assault case 

preferred by Mrs. Hutchinson against 
Mrs. Clayton Momlngstar, which was 
adjourned until to-night, has been fur- 
ther postponed until Monday night next. 
Hon. J. W. SV John will appear for the 
plaintiff, and Mr. Clarke for the de
fendant.

Rev. Mr. Moore 
Church will exchange pulpits with Kev. 
R. Toye of Bolton Methodist Church 
on Sunday. Special harvest home ser
vices will be held In the latter church.

John Lennox has purchased a lot on 
King-street, and will erect a brie* 
residence thereon for his own use.

Amongst the features of Weston s 
civic holiday- on Saturday, are the fol
lowing: Woodbrtdge v. Weston, la
crosse match: Canada Foundry v. Mof- 
fatt's. football match: Toronto Junc
tion v. Weston, tug of war; concert in 
Duffertn Hall at 8 p.m., Including an 
excellent musical and literary program: 
Highland dances, and gold watch com
petition. Weston Band will furnish 
music during the afternoon and even
ing.

I Mae flRECEPTION TO BISHOP SWEATMAN 6.4little
i The justices then dismissed the action, 

Mr. Kennedy in the seat.
Hie Lordship Corrects Wrong Im

pression as to lilnees.
St. C* 
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Argument occurred between the

andTt wJ^cidld^Lthto vTe^houto 

be nullified for ^UTnd^aund.

coun-
The Bishop of Toronto, who with Mrs- 

Sweatman returned from Europe on 
Monday, was entertained last night at 
a reception given him by the congre
gation of the Cathedral of St. Alban, 
The congregations of St. James Cathed
ral and of other churches were well rep
resented In the marquee erected on the 
cathedral lawn, and there was a Highly 
effective scheme of decorations: Mrs. 
Arthurs and the other ladies of tit. 
Alban’s were responsible for the ar
rangements.

Canon Maenab, who spoke on behalf 
of the cathedral, addressed heatity 
words of welcome to the bishop.

"We devoutly wish.” the Canon, 
said, "that we- could have presented 
you with a receipt In full for the pay
ment of St. Alban's Calthredal and that 
some feasible scheme for Its extension 
could have been devised. You may be 
disappointed at our lack of progress, 
but an old adage goes that nothing can 
be done without the bishop. But we 
trust that schemes of completion which 
have been discussed will bear fruit 
in time and further the good work you 
have In hand for the establishment c-f 
a diocesan cathedral.

The Canon also expressed a happy
would

o/ Weston Methodist

In the case of 
ers, the justices did not agree as to

land dld_not have a corrupt motive In 
mind when he supplied liquor. His ob
ject was to make money, not to influ
ence votes.

for Saunders, he was guilty of ac
cepting a bribe.

justice Teetzel agreed that both men 
guilty of corrupt acts, and that it 

did not matter what the motive was 
back of the supplying of whiskey. The 
final consideration of this question will 
be given in Toronto.
^J£r. Aylesworth, for the respondent, 
Kennedy, on the collapse of the peti
tion, stated that he would not pro
ceed with the cross petition. It had not 
been entered in a spirit o« vindic
tiveness, and he had no desire to dis- 
uuallfy Mr. Preston. Mr. Hellmuth ask 
ed that costs be given Mr. Preston in 
the cross-petition, as they had brought 
numerous witnesses a tong distance at 
a heavy expense, 
costs was reserved for consideration in 
Toronto, where the costs will be pro
portioned to each party.

It Is generally understood, in fact, 
so stated, that Mr. Preston will take 
the rase., so far as the charges affect
ing Aitkens are concerned, to the court 
of appeal, in an endeavor to establish

\\
ers. 700 
median stock
at $2.75 to $2.90; common stock steer», 
to 850 lb*, each, at $2.50 to $2.75; common 
light stocker», at $2 to *2.25 iter cwt.

Milch Cost,
Between 16 and 20 freah arrivals of 

mlb-h cow* and springer», sold at $30 to 
*52 each, as will be seen by «ale» quoted 
below.

Buy Your New Hat SaturdayWalking Sticks
We have just put In stock a beau

tiful assortment of English Canes, 
In Congo, partridge, hazel, bamboo 
and whampoa woods, all are mount
ed In "hall marked” sterling silver 
or gold, prices range from 75c to 
$5 each, and many prices between.

Travelling Needs
Fibre Boss* Tranks.

20 Fibre Bound Trunks, two heavy 
■traps, brass plated valance clamps. 
knee«vrdowcls and bolts, strong 
three/lever lock, full covered tray, 
extra strong, on sale Saturday at 
these special prices: 32 Inch, C OQ 
$5.29; 34 inch, $5.79; 36 inch...',‘

Balt Canes.

30 New Leather Suit Case», full 
cloth lined, olive and brown, brass 
lock and bolts, steel frame, on sale
Saturday at these special 3.79 
prices: 22 Inch, $3 49; 24 Inch ®

Club Bags.'
20 New Club Bags, made from 

fine crossgrain leather, leather lin
ing. brass lock and bolts, pocket, on 
sale Saturday at these special 
prices; 14 Inch, $2.69; 16 Inch, 3.19 
$2.89; 18 Inch ............................... V U

farmer* from many

We have a 1.50 Hat that, in the 
language of the day, may be very 
properly termed a winner.

Men’s Derby Hats, new and up-to-date 
Fall styles, Victor and Imperial brands, in 
black and seal brown colors. These Hats we 
import direct from the maker in Europe. 
They are of special quality fur felt, f /»A

We carry a large range of Christy’s fam
ous English make Derby and Soft Hats, in 
the nobby and dressy shape for Fall and 
Winter. Our special prices 2.00 and 2.50.

wereVeal Calves.
About 200 calves, many of which looked 

as the they had been allowed to run In the 
orchard or some grass plot, and had been 
fed on Hour milk, were offered and bought 
up at *3.50 to $5.75 per cwt. for the bulk, 
with a few at $6 per ewt. Considering the 
qi silty, the prices paid are wonderfully 
good. , J. M. Gard house returned to-dav from 

London, where he was one of the 
judges on cattle.

The annual meeting of Weston W.C. 
T.U. will be held at the home of the 
president, Mrs. H. E. Irwin, at 4 p.rn., 
to-morrow (Friday) for the election of 
officers and other business.

- MIS:HE MAY BE THE THIEF.Sheep and Lambe.
Delivt rlea of nhe^p and hi mb* were the 

laigi-Ht of the season, no large that cattle 
pen* in *oni<* limUence* h*d to be ti*«*d. 
price* for bnnlm were lower, bill there wa* 
«till a good market for them and we did 
not hear of any lot* l*dng left over un
sold. bhh
been for some time, ffie heavVftt buyer, 
jeport* [nice* a* follow*; Export *heep. ât 
$4 to $4/20 per ewT., and buck* at $3 to 
«3.50: lamb* at $4..V> to «5.S0 per cwt. Mr. 
Dunn report* having Itought.lamb*, 
the axerage prl^e of which wa* «5.15 per 
cwt., which 1* still n magnificent price.

Ho**.
Receipt* of hog* this week have been 

tight Mr. Harris reports price* unrhang- 
^ for select* and «5.87% for 
Notwithstanding the light 1e-

*HnnterXAgfllnatInformation 
Others and Is Arrested Himself.

fsaveMan

wennli 
first the 
took plat

The anxiety of Frank Astrldge, a 
Englishman, to place the blame 

one else, resulted
■m4 W)The question ofWejdey Dunn wa*. a* he ha*

young 
of a robbery on gome Lambton Mille.

Lambton Mills, Sept. 14.—John Buch
anan, one of the oldest citizens of this 
place, and who carried on a blacksmith- 
Ing business here for man-years, tiled 
last night after a lingering illness. He 
was about 65 years of age, and leaves 
a wife and family! grown up. He was 
recorder of Mimlco Lodge No. 219. A.O 
17.W.,and a member of Lambton L-O.L., 
and the funeral, which takes place to 
Humbervale at 3 p.m., on Saturday, 
will be attended by the brethren of 
both lodges In a body. At 2.30 p.m. on 
Saturday a memorial service will be 
conducted In Lambton Methodist 
Church by the Rev. Mr. Hart on.

Harvest home services will be held In 
I>ambton Methodist Church on Sunday. 
Sept. 24. and the harvest festival will 
be held on Monday evening following.

Balmy Bekek,
A meeting of the baseball club to 

elect officers for the coming year was 
heM last night in the fireball.

The weekly hop of the Balmy Beach 
Club will be held next Saturday.

Mrs. A. Cox of Beech-avenue his 
returned to the city.

Mrs. C- Porter of Oak-avenue left the 
Beach this week for London, Ont.,where 
she will spend the winter.

Mis’» A. Carter of Beech avenue has 
removed to her winter residence in the 
city.

Mr. Austie Ross returned this week 
from Ingersoll, where he has been play
ing ball during the summer.

Wm. Hicks, has closed his boathouse 
for the season. He has 
Humber. 8

Charles Cobley. county constable at 
the Beach, resigned htè position y ester 
day,

Mrs. H. G. Martin of Boston, who i* 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Ferble. gave 
a party Wednesday evening, to a few 
friends.

Mrs. James Ramsay and family left 
last week for Montreal.

tdriaiciiT
exsr.c.aoTwhimself on the wish that Bishop Sweatman 

emulate Archbishop Bond in living to 
his green old age of 90.

Equally kindly sentiments were voic
ed by Canon Sweeny and the bishop 
responded, expressing gratitude for the 
splendid reception. He assured them 
he was devoutly thankful to be back 
In Toronit©.

The bishop corrected a misunder
standing which appeared to have ex
isted. HXs pneisenlil want of lwaSth 
had. he declared, had nothing to do 
with the operation he had undergone. 
From that he had recovered, but since 
that he had had influenza. During the 
whole of his stay In England he was 
obliged to e*ay quite quiet.

The musical portion of the function 
was very good Indeed, and the contri
butors to the program were: Miss 
Brodlgan. Mrs. Massey, Miss W. Evans, 
Miss Smellie, Miss George. Mr. Black- 
more and Mr- Piggot.

Canon Maenab assured a reporter 
that the question of the appointment 
of a co- aidjunctor bishop of Toronto, 
was not on the tapis at all.

"In a few weeks," he added, "Our 
bishop will be restored to health.”

in his being locked up 
charge of being the real thief.

H Baldwin was stopping at 51 YorK- 
HIs valises and contents were 

Astridge gave

; \ recently 
out for « 
scarce, h 
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of a bad, 
whole cl 
shoulder 
dlsfiguret 
lose his

stolen from his room.
Information to the police which led 
to the arrest of the two Johnston boys, 
whose mother keeps the place.

Yesterday afternoon Astrldge paid an
other visit to the police and volunteer
ed further Information. He was given 
the thirty third degree, by Detectives 
Mitckie and Socket!. His answers were 
so unsatisfactory that they deemed It 
advisable to place him under arrest 
while they made a further Investiga

te detectives found the valises 
They had

Men’s Boot Specialagency.
Aitkens was found guilty of corrupt 

practices personally In supplying whls 
key and money to voters at Hyman’s 
Crossing. The charge of agency failed 
of proof, he having a certificate of a 
scrutineer In blank, the name of the 
polling place not being named. This 
omission the Judges held was fatal 
In the charge of agency.

Mr. Preston hopes to have this deci
sion reversed by the court of appeal.

ed at $6.12 
light fats.
liveries, the packers soy that prices ftitist 
go lower and quotations are likely to tum
ble another noteh tb|s eomlng week. 

Representative Sales.
Mavbee, Wilson & Hall sold: 4 exporters. 

1450 lbs each, at $4.85 per cwt.; 6 expor 
ters. 1250 lbs. each, at $1.40; 4 exporters. 
1250 Ibs. eaeh. at $4.35; 5 butchers’. 113» 
lbs. each, at $4.20; 5 butchers’, 1140 ibs.

300 pairs of Men’s 
Genuine Goodyear Welted 
Lace Boots in the following 
styles; BoxCalf,Leather Lined, 
Heavy Soled Lace Boots ; 
Dongola Kid, Leather Lined, 
Heavy Soled Boots; Box Calf, 
Cotton Lined, Medium Soled 
Boots; Patent Colt, Cotton 
Lined, Heavy Soled Boots— 
all Goodyear welted and sold 
regularly for 3.50 per pair. 
Sizes 5 to 11 in ’the lot. Eight 
a. m. Saturday,

i ■1
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tlon.
hidden In a lumber yard, 
been cut open and about «200 taken. 
Astrldge was a waiter at Mrg. John
ston’s.

Telescopes.

60 Telescope Valises, drab can
vas covered, leather straps, size 22 
Inches, special, Satur- CQ 
day.......................................................
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NEED OF A NEW MORGUE.
W::a
S&fcgM.*- -

_ ?

Property Committee to Impress It 
on the Controllers.BENEFIT SYSTEM FOR I. V. S. E, II$1 Pictures for 49c

100 Dainty Little "Detf’ Pictures, 
colored marine subjects, from origi
nals by Walters, white pebbled mats 
and gilt frames, with artistic orna
mentation, regular $1. on 4,0
sale Saturday ............................ .-TV

1Suggested Hebraic Will Be Passed 
fpoa by New Esecollve.

Chairman Alderman Dunn of the pro
perty committee was absent yesterday 

Alderman Geary presided. Both

>

2.75and
the Grand Trunk and the C. P. R. 
wrote in protest against the mode t-f 
weighing cattle at the Western cattle 
market, and suggested that the weigh- 

. Ing be on the pen scale plan and take 
place as soon as the cattle were un
loaded,, so that amounts of frelgnt 
charges would be fixed then and there. 
If this were not done, before unloading 
the stock, they would weigh the cars 
on track scales, which would necessarily 
delay delivery. The superintendent of 
the market was asked to report.

Alderman Noble’s plan to have ’ For 
Sale" boards placed on such tots as 
were taken over by «he city in default 
of payment of taxes was approved.

Alderman Jones moved that the board 
of control be asked to lose no time in 
going ahead with the plan for errecting 
a suitable morgue, the legislature hav
ing at its late session granted permis
sion to «he city to issue debentures. 
The committee agreed to recommend 
the controllers to take prompt action

Consideration of establishing a sya- 
of sick, funeral and out-of-work

*!
Per Pair'.(F tern

benefits occupied a good deal of time 
by the International Union of Steam 
Engineers st yesterday’s convention hit 

General Secretary McRae present 
report, in which he recommended 

The committee dealing

Entitled to Bail.
Magistrate Denison said he would re

fuse ball to John Holland, who Is al
leged to have kicked a policeman while 
down.

"No one except a person who Is a 
menace *o the community can be de
nied ban,” said his counsel, Mr. Robi
nette.

Ball was afterwards accepted.

Smoke

Ottawa 
entai cor 
situation 
difficult!) 
land ow

be held 
an ami

ting, 
ed a
such a plan, 
with the matter supported the idea of 
a sick and funeral fund, but reported 

of the scheme

MoneyTO Loan XKXXXXXiOOOO
^ “Mixed with Milk Instead of Water."

C3000000C
0* furniture. Planet, tie., at tin
Isllswisg Easy Terms:

$100 can be repaid 3.X weekly. 
75 can be repaid 2.10 weekly. 
Mean be repaid tJOO weekly. 
25 can be repaid 1.4* weekly. 
20 can be repaid 1.24 weekly. 
Mean be repaid .70 weekly.

moved to the

8adversely on that part 
relating to the out-of-work benefit. The 
election of officers takes place to-day, 
and the new executive will take up the 
question.

Endorsatton was given the terms of 
the president’s message, which, among 
other things, advocated a uniform eight 
hour work day.

for

1‘jviiivK:’If you can’t hang on to 
your suit trousers until 
fall—

A pair of separate trous
ers may carry through 
that coat and vest.

Guinea trousers ($5.25 
cash).

Washable vests are an
other help; from $2.50 up.

Blacksmith'sTools
—AND—

Supplies
T„ “ UFFITTE ” 
s« WELDING PUTES

RICE LEWIS & SON
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Call sad let ne explain our new syitom of 
lonuinf.OF ALL 

KINDSLike Toronto—Only Different.
Traffic Manager Wilson of the To

ronto & York Radial Railway Company, 
who has been attending the Canadian 
Street Railway Association at St. John. 
N.B.. returned yesterday. He learned 
that the Montreal Street Railway Com
pany gives Its employes an all-week 
picnic in the summer. Arrangements 
ere made for the men to get off In 
bunches, so that all may have a good 
time. In the winter the employes are 
furnished with theatre tickets.

^ “ FROM éVEN TO TABLE.”144 Tongs St, 
Upstair»Keller & Co.WEST ONTARIO CONSERVATIVES ASK

if tb:23 Constituencies Unite In De
nouncing Salary Grab.

London, Sept. 14.— (Special.) —The 
Western Ontario Conservative Ass© da
tion met to day with nearly every one 
of the twenty-three constituencies re
presented. A resolution of confidence 
In Premier Whitney and one denounc
ing the salary grab and Ottawa extra
vagance in unmeasured terms were un
animously adopted.

Officers were elected as follows: Hon
orary president. Dr Roome, London; 
president. Major Beattie, London; first 
vice-president, p. H. Bowyer, M.L.A., 
Rldgetown; second vice-president. Dr. 
McGuire, Waterford: third vice-presi
dent. Sydney Smith. K.C., Stratford; 
secretary, Hume B, Elliot, London.

■g —We make “ Milk ” Bread in the real home way, 
O and we deliver it direct to our customers fresh every 
X day. You’re sure of getting good bread and clean 
X bread when you order “ Milk ” Bread. 5c a loaf, cash.

aaaUPtf It yes wane to bweow MONrY money on household good, 
iff Uli le I pianos, organs, her»#» ud 

wagon*, call and see u*. Wo 
win advance yen aeyamoee; 
Hem $10 «P «sine day so yos 

I U apply tot ». Money can be 
paid in lnll at any lime, er is 

. — . a. tix or twclee menthly paw 
I fl A N Dents to w.t borrower. We LU nil bare an entirely new plea

lending. Call and get ear 
tents. Phene—Main UU.

The Toronto Railway Co. will loan four 
of tho King-street closed cars to the Mini! 
co suburban rente to make up loss caused 
by the fire,

A religious census 
lines of those held in Hamilton. Lon Ion 
and Belleville, conducted by the Ontario 
K. 8. Association, will likely be taken Id 
Toronto.
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of Toronto along the LIMITED

Corner-King fc Victoria Sts-, Toronto

COLEMAN BAKING CO.,Will Go Out of Business.
The government has decided to do 

away with the savings bank which has 
been run In connection with the assist
ant receiver-general’s office, 10 Toronto- 
street. It will cease doing business 
Nov. L The reason given 
t losing Is that the Postofflce Savings 
Bank can do all the business. There 
are over 1600 depositors. The amount 
to their credit on July 1 was *710,9*4.

AreWATERPROOF
COVERS

THE D. PIKE CO.

Golf-3* Latest Achievement.
Murad Plain Tips Cigarettes are the 

latest and best Achievement of Allan 
on l Ramsay, for sixteen years government 

for thel expert of Turkey. During this period 
Mr. Ramsay’s cigarettes—his alone— 
were the accepted brands of the digni
taries of the Turkish court, 16 for 16 
cents-
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FALL HALS.
Fall races mean as a rule 
fall hats, and the fall races 
start to-morrow—
So it is up to you to get 
next to one of our new 
designs.
They’re all in, and in
clude the very latest of 
English, French and 
American fashions.
In soft felt Alpines of 
black, pearl and grey. In 
stiff felt Derby. Hats by 
such makers as Dunlap, 
Mellville, Heath and oth
er great makers. 
Everything worth wear
ing in hats.

DINEEN
Corner Yonge and 

Temperance Sts.
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